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Deuterium Isotope Effect in the Reactions of
Activated Benzenesulfonic Acid Derivatives with 

Butylamine in Benzene

R. Vizgert and S. Sheiko 
Donetsk Polytechnical Institute

Received February 28t 1979

Kinetic isotope effect in the reactions of activated 
benzene derivatives (CF^SC^) 2^6^3^ а* ,

S02C1, S02F,C1 with butylamine has been studied with 
the substitution of deuterium for hydrogen atoms. The 
decomposition mechanism of an intermediate of
zwitter-ion type in the non-catalytic and catalytic 
reactions is discussed.

It has been shown in Ref. 1 that reactions of benzene
sulfonic acid derivatives activated by two trifluoromethane 
sulfonic groups are the subject to the general basic catal
ysis by a second amine molecule. In this connection we 
suggested that a rate-determining step should be a decompo
sition of an intermediate which can proceed both 
via non-catalytic and catalytic path. In order to clarify 
the decomposition mechanism the isotope effect was studied 
with the substitution of deuterium for hydrogen atoms in 
the amino groups of butylamine in the reactions with 
(CF3S02)2C6H3X at X=S02NHC6H5 (I), S02C1 (iD.SOgF (III), 
and Cl (IV) .

Measurement of the arylation kinetics of N ,N-dideutero- 
butylamine has revealed that as in the case of butylamine 
the reaction of compound (IV) is non-catalytic and those 
of compounds (I-III) are hindered by the second amine mole
cule catalysis. The observed rate constants depend linearly 
on the concentration of N,N- dideuterobutylamine (Fig.1 a,b).
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0.01 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.02
^ig.1. The observed rate constants vs. concentration 
of butylamine (1) and N,N - dideuterobutylamine (2) 
in the reactions:

a) with compound (I)
b) with compound (III)

Thia dependence can be expressed by the equation:
к , = к + k. b О D 8 О Ь

where kQ^s is the observed rate constant, kQ (l.mol“1.sec“1) 
and kb(l2 .mol-2.sec~1) are non-catalytic and catalytic rate 
constants, respectively, b(mol/l) is concentration of
butylamine and N ,N-dideuterobutylamine.

The Table lists kQ and k^ for reactions of compounds
(I-IV) with butylamine and its deuterium analogue in benzene

H i )and also the ratios к /к which are a quantitative measure
of thfe isotope effect.One can see that for the reaction of -H "Пcompound(I) with butylamine the ratio kQ /kQ is less than 
unity, i.e. in non-catalytic reaction primary isotope effect 
is absent. Small acceleration of the reaction can be ac
counted for by the increase in basicity of butylamine due
to the higher electron-donating properties of deuterium2atoms over hydrogen ones .

*or a catalytic reaction the ratio k ^ / k ^  = 2.94.
This indicates the presence of a primary isotope effect re
sulting from the proton ejection and transfer in the rate 
limiting step. This agrees with the obtained for this reac
tion general basic catalysis mechanism with different organic 
bases*



Table
Values of Rate Constants and. Isotope Effects of 
the Reactions of Activated Benzene Derivatives 
(CP3S02) 2C^H^I with Butylamine and its N ,N- 

Dideuterium Analogue in Benzene.

X ik H .io20 ; kbH ; k”. io2; к D • Kb к : 0 0 к H/kD Kb /J£b

50°C
*0.228- *2.77- 0.253- 0.942± 0.91 2,94

so2rac6H5 0.022 0.01 0.054 0.001

**13.88± ** 40°C 
6.99- 12.49- 2.35- 1.11 2.97

so2ci 0.29 0.27 0.27 0.44

**7.51
40°C 

**2.41- 5.47- 2.20 1.37 1.09
S02F 0.21

**6.22-

0.21 0.28
40°C

6.43

0.24

0.97
Cl 0.13 0.15

*Determined in Ref.1
**Determined in Ref.3

In the reactions of compounds (II) and (III) with butyl
amine primary isotope effect was observed both in catalytic
and non-catalytic reactions. The ratio к H/k ^ for com-o opounds (II) and (III) equals 1.11 and 1.37» respectively.
If the ejection of proton and amino group occurs in the 
limiting step, for the non-catalytic decomposition of an 
intermediate product a four-member cyclic transition state 
(where the ejection of a leaving group is favored by the 

formation of a hydrogen bond with an amino group proton ) 
can be assumed (cf. Ref.4).
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XS02 NHC4Hg

O r S a 2CF3 X Ä Ct,F

S02CFj

The ejection of leaving groups SOgCl and SOgP is fa
vored by an amino group proton. In this case the ratio 
kb/kQ becomes equalled to 50.36 for compound (II) and 32.1 
for compound (III). For compound (I) where the proton 
transfer in the non-catalytic reaction is absent, this 
ratio is 1214.9.

For the catalytic reactions of compounds (II) and (III)H D  , -the values of kfe /k^ are 2.97 and 1.09, respectively.
They indicate the proton elimination in the rate lim

iting step.
Thus for compounds (II) and (III) the following reaction 

scheme can be suggested:

In the reaction of compound (I) with butylamine the rate 
determining step is an addition of nucleophile. Thus it is 
clear why the primary isotope effect was not observed by 
us.

H
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Experimental
N,N- dideuterobutylamine was obtained by shaking (3 

times) benzene solution of butylamine with heavy water con
taining 99.85b of deuterium, the water being changed each 
time.

The obtained benzene solution of deuterium butylamine 
was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate during an hour . 
The deuterium content in the amino group of butylamine 
was determined by the IR spectra (Pig.2).
As one can see from this figure in deuterated amine the 

Ш 2 group is absent, and BHD group is present in a snail 
amount only. For the latter the maximum of the N-H bond 
vibration is at 3355 cm”\  This is in agreement with the 
assumption from Ref. 3 according to which N-H bonds in 
NHD group should be located between symmetric and asym
metric stretching vibrations of the NHg group.

Fig.2« IR spectra: I-butylamine ((..!> M) and 2-K,N- 
dideutsrobutylamine (0.2 M). The cell thickness is 0,05 cm.

According fco the calculation (assuming that the apparent 
extinction coefficient of the N-H bond absorption maximum 
хл the NHD group aquals a half sum of the corresponding 
coefficients of symmetric and asymmetric vibrations of tht- 

group) the deuterated product contained 86.6% of 
dideuterated amine and 13.4% of amine with NHD group (i.e. 
the amino group contained 94.3% of deuterium). The solutione

2
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for kinetic measurements were prepared by diluting the 
obtained solution of N,N- dideuterobutylamine with an 
additional portion of benzene. To remove the traces of H20 
in the solvent benzene was treated with heavy water before
hand.

For the kinetic measurements and calculation of the rate 
constants see Ref. 1.
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LEAVING GROUP EFFECT IN THE REACTION OF
ARYLATION OF BUTYLAMINE BY 2,4-BIS (TRIFLUOROMETHANE
SULFONYL) BENZENESULFONIC ACID DERIVATIVES IN BENZENE

S. Sheiko and E. Mitchenko

Donetsk Polytechnical Institute,
Institute of Physicо-Organic and Coal Chemistry,
Ac. Sei., Ukr.SSR

Received February 28, 1979

To elucidate the leaving group effects on the 
reaction of arylation of butylamine by 2,4-bis 
(trifluoromethane sulfonyl) benzenesulfonic acid 
derivatives the kinetics of reactions of 
(CF3S02)2C6H3X (XsSOgNHCgH^, S02F, S02C1, and Cl) 
with butylamine in benzene at 40° is studied. The 

leaving group effect on the non-catalytic reaction 
and that catalyzed by butylamine is discussed.

It has been shown1 that bimolecular reaction of arylaticn 
of butylamine by 2,4-bis (trifluoromethane sulfonyl) benzene 
sulfone anilide (I) is hindered by the catalysis by the seo- 
ond amine molecule. To elucidate the leaving group effect 
the present communication studies the kinetics of the reac
tions of compounds (CF3S02)2, C ^ X  at X=S02F(II),
S02C1(III), Cl(IV) with butylamine in benzene at 40°C.

The observed rate constants for reactions with compounds 
(II) and (III) depend linearly on the concentration of butyl
amine (see Fig.1). This dependence can be expressed as :

кл, = к + k. b obs о b
where kQ^g (l.mol sec ) is the observed rate constant, 
kQ (1 • mol . sec 1) and k^(l2. mol sec 1) are the rate 
constants of the non-catalytic reaction and that catalyzed 
by the second amine molecule respectively, b (mol.I-1) is

1 5 1



the concentration of butylamine. The kQ and k^ values 
calculated by the least squares method are listed in 
Table 1.

Fig. 1. plot of the observed constants (kQbg) vs. con
centration of butylamine in the reaction with 2,4-bis 
(trifluoromethane sulfonyl) benzene sulfonyl fluoride.

Table 1
The Leaving Group Effect on the Uon-catalytic 
(kQ) and Catalytic (k^) Reaction Rate Constants 
of (CF^SOj)gCgH^X with Butylamine in Benzene 

(40°C).

X ko.102 
(1 . mol~ 1. sec-1)

kHn — 9 . _ 1(1 . mol . sec )

S02HHC6H5 *0.228 + 0.022 2.77 - 0.01
302F 7.51 0.21 2.41 - 0.21

30oCl 13.88 ± 0.29 6.99 - 0.27
Cl 6.22 i. 0.13
------------------------------- --------- -Determined in Ref. 1 at 50°C.
For the reactions with compound (IV) the observed seccnc 

order rate constant is independent of the concentration of 
butylamine (see Table 2).

The general course of the reaction of this type can be 
represented by the scheme:
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S 02x X S 0 2 N H 2CaH 9 k 2

г \ 3°2срз+с,н9мн24 й г 502аГз reT r!
Y  y 2 _з_̂  p r o d u c t s

S O 2OF 3 S O 2C F 3 C4H 9 IMH2
Table 2

The Butylamine Concentration Influence on the 
Arylation Rate Constant of Butylamine by 2,4- 
Bis (Trifluoromethane Sulfonyl) Chlorobenzene 

in Benzene (50°C )

b(mol . I“1) — 1 —1 kjj (l.mol . sec )

0.005 O.III ± 0.005
0.010 0.112 ± 0.002
О.О15 0 .115 - 0.001

The application of the stability principle to this step 
scheme gives the equation describing the reaction rates of 
this type:

[A rX ] [ B ]  + k ±k 3 [ArX] [B]2 (i)
+ k2 + £bJ

Assuming that in this equation:
1) k2 + k^ Г3 j »  k_lf one can neglect k_1 and then the
expression v = к [лгх] [в] can be obtained, i.e. the 
kinetics is determined by the formation of an intermediate ,

2) k2 + k^ [ b J  ^  k_|, Eq. (2) results from Eq. (1):
v = к [ArX]fß] + к* [AtxJLBJ2 С2)

The third order term reflects the fact that the decompo»
sition of an intermediate determines the reaction
rate.

The presence of the catalysis and, hence, the realiza
tion of case 2 was observed for the leaving groups SOjCl,
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SOgP, SOgHHCgHj.. Case I is realized for the leaving group 
Cl.

A reversal of the rate-limiting step in the case of 
2,4-bis (trifluoromethane sulfonyl) benzene with transition 
from X=C1 (the formation of an intermediate product) to
I ж SOgCl, S°2?* SOgNHCgH^ (the decomposition of an inter
mediate is due to the fact that chlorine is a 
good leaving group and sulfonyl containing substituents 
are less favorable leaving groups.

As is known the criterion of a tendency to break a chem
ical bond is a bond energy, but we have no informa
tion about the СДт/- S bond breaking energy. The information 
about the firmness of bonds can be also given by 1) electro
negativity and volume of leaving groups 2) polarizability 
of bonds.

Due to the higher electronegativity of S0oX groups 
(e.g., for SOgCl (>j3 0.80) the C^,- S bond is more polar 
over the C^r -Cl bond ( бд=0.47)^.

If in the C/-HcS0„R molecule there occurs a mesomeric b 5 2 rrpinteraction accompanied by the shift of // -electronic den
sity of the ring on the sulfonyl group according to the 
scheme

O § 0 2R  -  - ►  { 3 - S 0 2 R — 0 = s ° 2R

it should also contribute into the increase in the electron 
density on the leaving group and growth of its mobility.

We have no information about the polarizability of bonds. 
Lower mobility of tne SO^Cl, SO^P, and SO^NHC^H^ groups 
over chlorine is, probably, just to their larger volume 
which creates steric hindrances for'the nucleophilic attack 
on the reaction center.

Judging about the reactivity of compounds (I-III) by the 
magnitude of the non-catalytic constant kQ, the compounds 
can be situated in the following order:

1 5 4 -



S02C1 >  S02?  >  S O gN H Cg^

When analyzing non-catalytic constants one can see that 
they are close for compounds (II) and (III) and differ 
considerably from the constant for compound (I). This may 
result from the formation of the transition states of cyclic 
type in the reactions of compounds (II) and (III) and the 
absence of such a transition state in the reaction of cob- 
pound (I). Presence of the cyclic transition state favors 
the ejection of the leaving group in a non-catalytic reac
tion and eouilizes non-catalytic constants of compounds (II) 
and (III).

Suter^ mentions about considerably lower mobility of 
a sulfonyl fluoride group over sulfonyl chloride one without 
discussing the causes. In the reaction studied sulfonyl 
fluoride group is also less mobile than sulfonyl chloride 
group. Comparing induction ( 6 ^  ? = 0.75, 6 q̂ C1 * 0.80)
and resonance (6^Q p = 0.26, Gg0 C1 = 0.24) constants8,

we can draw a conclusion that the induction effect of the 
leaving group on the reaction center is stronger than meso- 
meric &nd thus the S02C1 group with the higher induction 
constant is more mobile.

In the case of a catalytic flow the nature of a catalyst 
(its ability to form hydrogen bonds with proton ejection from 
an intermediate product) plays the key role in the reaction 
course. Thus when analyzing the values of catalytic constants 
of arylation of butylamine by compounds (I-III), where in 
three cases all butylamine is a catalyst,one can see that the 
catalytic constants differ from each other insignificantly 
and are within the limits of the same order.

Table 3 lists the activation parameters of the reactions 
of arylation of butylamine by compounds (III) and (IV) deter
mined by us.
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Table 32 —1 — 1 Rate Constants (kQ. 10 , 1 .  mol . sec )
and Activation Parameters of the Reactions
of (CP^S02)2C^H^X with Butylamine in Benzene

I 20° 35= 4 ?  50® IgA E(kcal/
mol

CI 3.88± 6.22- 1 1 .5- 6.16 10.52 -32.1
0 .1 1 0.13 0.1

S0?C1 8.21± 10.61± 1 3 .88± 2.42 4.70 -54.1
0.40 0.35 0.29
6.42- 6.59- 6.99-
0.36 0.32 0.27

$ о „ о  — 1Rate constants (к^Д .mol .sec ) for the reaction of 
(CP^SOg)2CgH^S02Cl with butylamine catalyzed by the second, 
butylamine molecule.

Activation parameters of compound (IV) are close to 
the literature ones for compounds (NO^^CgH^X at X=C1,I, 
and B«~ This may be regarded as an indication to a 
common mechanism. The attention should be paid to the fact 
that with transition from compound (III) to compound (IV) 
entropy of the non-catalytic reaction falls.
This reflects the more rigorous steric requirements in the 
transition state of the reaction of compound (III), probably 
due to the formation of an intermediate of a cyclic
type.
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INFLUENCE OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
ON THEIR HEATS OF MIXING WITH ANILINE AND ACETONE

R.G. Makitra and Ya.N. Pirig 
Institute of Geology and Geochemistry of Fuels,

Acad. Sei. Ukr. SSR, Lvov
Received April 5» 1979

The values of the heats of mixing of aniline and 
acetone with organic compounds at the 1:1 ratio 
are satisfactorily described by linear five-parameter 
equations which take into account the polarizability, 
polarity, cohesion energy density, basicity, and 
electrophilicity of the second component as the 
correlated parameters.

Spectral basicities of compounds "B"1 are proportional
to their donor numbers DN, i.e. to their heqts of mixing2with a strong acceptor SbCl^. However, for the weaker ac
ceptor CHCl^ this proportionality is worse and a number of 
compounds, especially the associated alcohols, do not obey_ ------ л 2 3v this linear dependence * . This is, probably, caused by the 
lower values of heats of mixing with CilCl̂  ( ^ 1 kcal/mole) 
over DN (up to 30 kcal/mole) and, respectively, by the more 
marked influence of non-specific solvation effects which 
should be taken into account on the calculations. Thus a 
satisfactory correlation between the mixing heat effect 
values with CHCl^ and the basicity "B" can be obtained only 
with taking into account the non-specific solvation phenom
ena by means of linear poly-parameter equation and providing 
that the associated and non-associated compounds are consid
ered separately.

It was interesting to verify the applicability of the 
proposed calculation principle for other compounds. The 
sufficient for a mathematical treatment data on heats of
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mixing for aniline and. acetone are to be found in the lit
erature^. These compounds are the more interesting, as, 
unlike CHCl^» they are electron donors and, hence, their 
heats of mixing may be both positive and negative.

The values of mixing heats of aniline with some com
pounds^ and their parameters - polarizability, polarity, 
cohesion energy density, basicity1 and electrophilicity^ 
are given in Table 1. With data handling for 20 points all 
by the linear five-parameter equation

n  2 — -j ^
ДН = A0+ Ay—2 - - + A2 —  + A3 S 2 +A4B + AgB

only a low correlation coefficient R=0.921 which corre
sponds to a "poor correlation”0 is obtained. But the 
mixing heats with aniline, unlike those with CHCl^ are not 
maximum for all compounds at the 1:1 ratio. For acetoni- 
trile (№3), methanol ( № 13), and Et^O (№20) tne plots of 
heat of mixing vs. composition are asymmetric and the 
maximum thermal effect is obtained at another ratio than 
1:1. Hence, consideration of these points with other ones 
is invalid. The exclusion of three compounds from 
consideration raises the value of R to R=0.925; an addi
tional exclusion of two compounds, dioxane (№6) and 
anisole (№1), gives the values R-0.956 and R=0.973, re
spectively. (a "satisfactory correlation"). For other 15 
points the following equation was obtained:

ДН= -101.36 +965.11f(n) -1354.37f( <§) +9514.18 S 2 -
-1.201B -44.378 E with R=0.973 and s=67.19 and with 

pair coefficients of correlation rQl=0.526, rQ2=0.545; 
r03=0.191; ro4.a.650; ro5=0.173.

The signs on the regression coefficients indicate that 
the ability of compounds to the non-specific solvation , 
especially increase in their cohesion energy, increases
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the value of heat of mixing with aniline and the ability 
to the specific solvation decreases it. To estimate the 
significance of some parameters we excluded them by turn

7and calculated the values of R each time . The value of r 
decreases then to 0.970; 0.900; 0.941; 0.840, and 0.965 . 
Thus the parameters of polarizability and electrophility 
are relatively insignificant. This is confirmed by low 
values of pair correlation coefficients rQ  ̂with these pa
rameters. But with excluding both these parameters R de-

Table 1
HEATS OP MIXING OP ANILINE WITH ORGANIC 

SOLVENTS ДН cal/mole (RATIO 1:1,25°) AND PARA
METERS OP SOLVENTS

№ Solvent AH f(n) f (&)5г В E
1 Anisole +84.3 О.3ОЗО 0.384 0.097 255 1.4
2 Acetone -285 0.2201 0.465 0.095 224 2.1
3' Acetoni trile(asymm. ) -59.8 0.2119 0.480 0.152 160 5.2
4 Benzene + 164 0.2947 О .231 0.085 48 2.1
5 Brombenzene + 230 О .3232 0.373 0.096 40 0
6 Dioxane +355 0.2543 0.223 0.110 237 4.2
nI Dichloromethane -19.5 0.2556 0.420 0.095 23 2.7
8 p-Xylene + 297 0.2920 0.229 0.077 68 (1)
9 Me si tylene + 385 0.2938 0.231 0.077 77 0.8
10 Methylacetate - 135 0.2218 0.395 0.091 170 (1.6)
11 N1trobenzene +130 O .3215 0.479 0.113 67 0
-1» C. Pyridine -400 0.2989 0.441 0.104 472 0
13 Me thancl( asymm.) +36 0.2034 0.478 0.201 218 14.9
14 Tolu ene +238 0.2926 0.238 0.080 58 1 .3
15 cci4 +280 0.2742 0.225 0.076 0 0
16 Formamide +308 О .2675 0.494 0.400 270 14.5
17 Chlorobenzene +223 О .3064 0.377 0.087 38 0
18 Chloroforme +46 О .2563 0.359 0.088 14 3.3
19 Ethyiacetate -147 0.2275 0.384 0.082 181 1.6
20 Et,0(asymm.) -119 0.2167 0.345 0.057 280 0
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Table 2
HEATS OP MIXING OP ACETONE WITH ORGANIC 

SOLVENTS Д H cal/mole (RATIO 1:1,25°) AND PARAMETERS 
OP SOLVENTS

№ Solvent H f(n) f(£) В E
1 *Aniline +84. 3 0.3354 0.399 0.107 3<o 6.2
2 Acetonitrile (at 45°) -25.9 0.2119 0.480 0.152 160 5.2
3 Benzene + 46.0 0.2947 0.231 0.085 aq 2.1
4 Water (asymm.) -41. 6 0.2057 0.494 0.592 156 21.8

n-Hexane +387 0.2289 0.186 0.053 0 0
6 n-Heptane +408 0.2358 0.191 0.060 0 0
7 Dimethylaniline(at20°C) +30 0.3225 0.362 0.095 422 (0)
8 Dimethylformamide +8.9 0.2584 0.488 0.198 291 2.6
9 Dichloromethane -2 1 6 0.2556 0.420 0.095 23 2.7
10 Nitromethane(at 45°) -38. 2 0.2327 0.480 0.170 65 5.1
11 Propionitrile -15 0.2237 0.474 0.105 162 3.2
12 CS2 * +336 0.3548 0.261 0.098 (0) (0)
13 Butanol +327 0.3238 0.457 0.112 231 10.3
14 i-Propanol +391 0.2302 0.460 0.130 236 8.7
15 Methanol +160 0.2033 0.477 0.196 218 14.9
16 ¥n-Propanol +410 0.2344 0.455 0.137 237 10.6
17 Ethanol +267 0.2214 0.469 0.158 235 11.6
18 Tetrahydrofurane +41 0.2451 0.404 0.076 287 0
19 Toluene +52 0.2926 0.238 0.080 58 1.3
20 c c i ,4 * +45. 2 0.2742 0.225 0.076 0 0
21 / VFormamide (aaymm.) +90 0.2675 0.494 0.400 270 14.5
22 CHCl7(asymm.) -454 0.2563 0.359 0.088 14 3.3
23 Cyclohexane (at 20°) +397 0.2563 0.203 0.068 0 0
24 Ethyiacetate +31. 7 0.2275 0,384 0.082 181 1.6
25 йthylenglycole -212 0.2592 0.483 0.318 224 15.0
26 Diethyl ether + 120 0.2167 0.345 0.057 280 0

* Associated solvents
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creased to R=0.915 i.e. is in the range of "poor correla
tion".

Thus the experimental values of heats of mixing of ani
line with other substances are the total effect of specific 
and non-specific interactions among which the cohesion en
ergy density S (i.e. Van-der-Vaals interaction) and basic
ity exert the major influence and decrease the value of 
thermal effect. However, the total heat effect may be sat
isfactorily described by the five-parameter equation only 
which includes various kinds of interaction.

More complicated process is observed in the case of 
heats of mixing with acetone (Table 2). Here both the com
pounds which give the asymmetric curves of mixing ( № №  
4.21.25) and numerous associated compounds,mainly alcohols , 
are listed. In the Table they are marked by an asterisk.
The total correlation coefficient R=0.572 is very low. When 
excluding the values for associated compounds and the com
pounds which give the asymmetric curves, the value of R 
grows up to 0.828. After an additional exclusion of the 
data for CC1^(№20) and satisfactory cor
relation with R=0.941 was obtained. For the remained 15 
points we obtained the equation:

AH = 568.97 - 1154.85f(n) -232.39f(®) +1940.34<? -
- 0.816 В -95.30 E with R=0.941; s=74.14 and pair

coefficients of correlation rQ^=0.150; r02=0.806; rQ^=0.576;
rQ^=0.603; r^=0.662. Thus, as in the previous case, the 
thermal effect of mixing depends on the various aspects of 
compound interactions. Due to a low value of the total cor
relation coefficient R we do n -t determine the significance 
of separate parameters by their exclusion, but the values 
of both pair correlation coefficients and regression coeffi
cients show that the cohesion energy density of the second 
component exerts the most influence on the value of heat 
of mixing.
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In this way the thermodynamic effects of mixing of one 
compound with a series of other compounds may be satisfac
torily calculated by the linear free energy multiparameter 
equation on the basis of their properties. This equa
tion was proposed for determining solvent effects on kinet-Qic and spectral phenomena .But in this case it should be 
supplemented by the parameter calculating the energy densi
ty 5^=™-^---.Necessary conditions are that the maximum

(minimum) thermal effect should be observed at the 1:1 ra
tio and the second component should not be associated. In 
the first place the hydrogen bond should be absent. The 
calculation results are better, when the magnitudes of ther
mal effects are larger. This may be accounted for by the 
appearance of great experimental errors in the case of low 
values of heats of mixing.
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KINETICS AND MECHANISM OF THE ELIMINATION OF 
Л- AND ^-SUBSTITUTED |B-PIFEEIDINOP]ROPIONITRILES

O.Adomeniene and G.Dienys

V.Kapsukas State University, Vilnius, Lithuanian S.S.R.

Received April 10, 1979
The reactions of the elimination of,C- and {!>- 

substituted fi-piperidinopropionitriles were studied 
conductometrically in water and water-dioxane solu
tions. Elimination proceeds via the attack of hydro
xyl ion on the protonated form of -piperidinopropio- 
nitriles. All the substituents studied promote the 
elimination, except -methyl, resulting in a slight 
rate decrease.X-Phenyl substituent accelerates the 
reaction by 3 orders. The primary deuterium isotope 
effect of ß-methyl-^-piperidinopropionitrile, k^/k^, 
is 5*2 in H2O and 5*0 in D20.

Kinetics of addition of aliphatic amines to acrylo-
nitrile and its derivatives has been fairly thoroughly l_-iinvestigated by us the reversibility of these reactions
was discussed J . In the present paper we report our studies 
on kinetics and mechanism of the elimination of/- and jb- 
substituted-ß-piperidinopropionitriles (reaction la):

As a result of the basic dissociation of amines (re
actions 2 and 3), two forms of p>-piperidinopropionitriles 
(amine I, protonated amine IV) and four nucleophiles (hydro
xyl ions, piperidine, adduct I, water) are present in the

* H C - C - C N ( 1 )

R, R = H, H (a); H, CH^ (b); H, С Л ^  (с); CH^, H (d); 
С2Н5 , Н (е); СН(СН3)2 , Н (f); С ^ , Н (g).
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reaction mixture:

О M i
hl-CH-CH-LN + H20 „ f~^n~CH-CH-CN + oh '

* ^  k k' ..... (2)
1  Q-X-U.

O ' *  * H2° (̂ У ^ 2  * M ' ...........(3 )
Х-у-Ш. y -u  У

a is initial concentration of I; x,y,and u are concentrations 
of elimination product III, hydroxyl ions, and protonated 
amine IV. Therefore eight parallel reactions of the bimole- 
cular elimination E2 are possible:

< 3
^ V n  r \CH-C-H :У  --- ► ( ЫН t CH-t-CN/ / \__ I i / , .

R R R R’ ..... (4)

C 'n H -C H -C -H  :У  ----- * С \ н  * CH*(;-CN  .
^  k  h ‘ ^  k  f f  .......... (5 )

T: = OH" (a); ( J } n  (b); Q*-CH-CH-CN (c); ^ 0  (d).
В R*

Unimolecular elimination El of confounds IV (reaction
6) and nucleophilic substitution (Sjj2) of piperidine by 
hydroxyl ions are possible, too.

C^NH-CH-CH'CN ^  C^N H  * CH-C-H : У  — * C H = C - C N
f h It ^  i  k  к  к .........«)
Relative contributions of various mechanisms to ex

perimentally determined rate of the elimination would vary 
in the broad limits with the course of the reaction, as the 
relative concentrations of different particles in the reac
tion mixture change substantially. The same would happen if 
the pH of the reaction mixture is changed by adding an 
acid or a base. By means of gas chromatography we have 
shown, that the elimination reaction does not take place,
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if compound Id is dissolved in 2M BC1 or 2M NaOH, i.e. under 
the conditions, particularly favourable for reactions (5d), 
(6) and (4a). It means that the rate of the elimination 
reaction via mechanisms (4a), (5d) and (6) is negligible 
{by quantitative evaluation — less than 0.01%) as 
compared with the experimental rate of the elimina
tion reactions in the water solution, without addition of 
an acid or a base. Reactions (4b~d) may be neglected too, 
as they are analogous to (4a), but with less active nucleo
philes. The product of nucleophilic substitution, fi-oxy- 
(i-methylpropionitrile, was not found in the reaction mix
ture,

We have written a program for digital computer, which 
enabled calculation of any set of the rate constants of 
reactions (lb, 4-6) and of relative contributions of 
reactions (4-6) to the experimentally observed rate of 
elimination* These calculations showed that all the reac
tions except(5a)do not take an appreciable part in the eli
mination process.Thus it was shown, that equilibrium (I) 
in the case of compound Id involves only two reactions - 
the addition reaction (lb) end the elimination reaction 
(5a).We suppose that it works also for other Д -piperidino- 
propionitriles, as the rates of the elimination reactions 
for these compounds differ from each other not very much.

In order to get information about a type of the tran~
£tsitlon state of the elimination w© have studied an in

fluence of alkyl- or phenyl-substitutien and of ,£-deutera
ti on on the rate of reaction (la)«

The influence of substituents was studied in water and 
water - dioxane solutions (Table 1). The reason for using 
mixed solvent was the limited solubility in water of sev
eral of compounds I.A drawback of this solvent is a possi
bility of systematic deviations in the values of basic dis
sociation constants of amines I, and, hence, in the 
values of the rate constants of the elimination reactions.
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Table 1
Rate Constanta of Reaction (5a) (l‘mol »a ) 

and the Values of Acid Dissociation Constants (p&a) of 
compounds Q k H-CH-CH (I) at 45°c.

R R

The
com
pound

R *R
in water

k*10~3f 
in 40% 
iioxane

P2a
In water In 40% 

iioxane
la H H 3.40+0.08 *0.9710.03 7.2610.03 6.5710.03
lb H CEL, 1.28Ю.07 0.46Г0.03 7.1910.02 6.4410.04
le H - 1080*20 - 5 .5010.03
Id CEj H 76 + 2 2.9810,04 7.3110.03 6.7010.04
le CjÄj H 146 1 4 4.2410.07 7.2310.03 6.5710.05
Lf СН(СНз)2 H - 5.5410.08 5.1210.02
Tg H 1 3 .210.2 — 5.4810.05

* standard deviations of 4 - 5 parallel experiment s are 
given*

Nevertheless, the rate constants obtained do give in
formation on the influence of substituents and of a solvent 
on the rate of elimination. The results are consistent with 
a bimolecular elimination mechanism E2, including a carban- 
ionic character of the transition state (ElcB-like mecha
nism).This conclusion is supported by the value of kinetic 
isotope effect. The rate constants of elimination of com
pound Id and it’s X-deuterated analogue in ^ 0  and D20 so
lutions are presented in Table 2. The isotope effect is 
rather high and is close to the values given in the litera
ture for the reactions believed to be on the borderline be
tween concerted and stepwise (ElcB) processes'’- .̂

Table 2
Rate Constants of /3-Methyl-ß-Piperidirjoprop.ioni- 

trile and X -Dp-ß-Methyl-ß-Piperidinopropionitrile Elimina
tion reactions (k^ and k^, respectively, l*mol“ »̂s"'̂ ') 
in H20 and B20 at 45°C.
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Solvent ‘h kD kH/kD
Ü2 0 76 ± 2 14.5t 0.4 5.2
d2° 320 ± 6 6 4 + 2 5.0

The rate constants of reaction (lb) (nucleophilic 
addition of piperidine to substituted acrylonitrilea) were 
calculated from experimental data of elimination processes 
along with the rate constants of reactions ( 4 - 6 ) .  The 
accuracy of such calculations was checked by determining 
the rate constants of reaction (lb) from the initial rate 
of the addition reaction in independent experiments 
(Table 3)« The values of the rate constants found in both 
wajs were in close agreement.

Table 3
Bate Constants of the Addition of Piperidine to 

^-Substituted Acxylonitriles (l'mol^.s“1, 45°C).

В in 
R-CH=CH-CBf

к . 102
in water * in 40% dioxane

H
cis-CHj
trans-CH^
cis-Cg^
trans-C2H5

223 ± 3 
5.2110.09 
4.61±0.05 
2 .32i0.07 
0.95Ю.05

10.6+0.4 
1.32+ 0.08 
1.02 + 0.09 
0.74± 0.06 
0.32£ 0.04

* from Ref. ^ .
The increase in the elimination rate constants by three 
powers of ten (Table 1), as well as some decrease in the
addition reaction rate (lb) with decrease in the solvent po
larity (Table 3) are consistent with the literature data on
the influence of solvent upon the rate of analogous

8 Qreactions * '•
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E x p e r i m e n t a l

Materials.
/.-Methylacrylonitrile was synthesized by acetylation

of acetone cyanohydrin followed by pyrolysis of acetone
11 12cyanohydrin acetate ’ . X-Phenylacrylonitrile was syn

thesized according to the synthesis of ß -substituted 
acrylonitriles was described in ^ ,  X- and /3-substituted 
^-piperidinopropionitriles were obtained by refluxing ap
propriate '«£— or /^-substituted aerylonitriles with excess 
of piperidine, containing catalytic amounts of water (com
pound Ic was obtained at room temperature)* Compounds 
la, lb, Id, and Ie were purified by two-fold vacuum distil
lation, compound Ie was additionally purified by chro
matography on alumina. The R, R, and b.p*°C/mm are given:
H, H, 85/4} H, CEj, 72/2} СБ^, H, 96/4; C ^ ,  H, 106/4; 
(CH^gCH, H, 119/4. Compounds Ic and Ig were purified 
by chromatography followed by crystallization from hexane« 
m.p.4-7°C and 55°C.The purity of compounds I was controlled 
by thin layer chromatography,their structure was confirmed 
by the data of elementary analysis and PMR spectroscopy. 
p-Qxy-ß -methylpropionitrile was synthesized by the reac
tion of trana-crotononitrile with an excess of aqueous 
alkali (70°C, 30 hours) followed by an extraction of the 
acidified reaction mixture, evaporation of the solvent and 
distillation of the product through Vigreaux column(b.p.220- 
222°C, 23% yield). I  -D2-/S-methjl-£-piperidinopropionitrile 
(Ih) was obtained in a following way: 0*03 mol(4.6 g)
/5-methy 1-fi-piperidinopropionitrile and 0.02 mol(1.7 g) pi- 
peridine-l-D were refluxed for 8 hours with the mixture of 
D^O - dioxane (60:40), the solvent and piperidine were eva
porated, the residue was distilled upon vacuum through a 10 
cm Vigreaux column. The procedure described was repeated 
three times; b.p. 96-98°C/4mm, 52% yield. The degree of 
deuteration was controlled by means of Hffi-spectroscopy (by 
comparing the integral intensity of proton signals) and by 
means of mass-spectroscopy. According to the data of both
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methods, 92% of protons in A -position of p> -methyl-p-pipe- 
ridinopropionitrile was substituted by deuterium. Besides, 
according to the data of mass spectrometry 13% of protons in 
ji-methyl group of compound Ih «ere substituted by deuterium. 
Piperidine-l-D was obtained according to dioxane was 
purified according to

Р^и - Peterajnatiop.
The pK& - values of compounds la, lb, Id and le in 

aqueous solution were determined by potentiometric tit
ration in usual way 16, 0.01 M solutions of compounds Ia-Ig 
and piperidine in 40% dioxane were titrated potentiometri- 
cally with 0.1 M Ш 1  solution. pH-meter was calibrated by 
using standard buffer solutions in water. pKa of piperidine 
equals 9-90 0.03 iu 40% dioxane at 45°. Values of pKmm Cl
of compounds Ia-Ig are given in Table 1. The value 
рК^= 14.834 ^(40% dioxane, 45°) was used for calculation 
of pKjj. pKfi of compounds Id and piperidine-l-D in heavy 
water was determined potentlometrically by titration with
0.1 M DC1 solution; a correction for glass electrode was 
made (pD = pHmeasured - 0.41 18). The pKa values are 11.07 
for piperidine and 7*82 for compound Id at 45°, The value

14.241 ^  waa use,i f0r the calculation of pK^ values.
Chromatographic analysis of ft-methyl-й- piperidino- 

propionitrile elimination products.
a) 0.15 g of conpound Id was dissolved in 50 cc water, 

kept at 45° during 5 hours. The reaction mixture was acidi
fied with S31 and extracted with diethyl ether (5 x 20 cc). 
The solvent was evaporated on a water bath through Yigre co
lumn (height 20 cm), the column was washed by 0.3 cc diethyl 
ether, the solution obtained (ca. 0.5 cc) was analyzed by 
means of gas chromatography. Both trana- and cis-ji-methyl- 
acrylonitriles Illd were found in the solution in a ratio
1»1:1,0, the total amount corresponds to 36% of initial 
compound Id. ß-Oxy~/^~methylpropionitriIe (?) was absent.

b) 0*15 s of compound Id was dissolved in 50 ce 2 M 
HC1, then the solution was treated as in "a”.Compounds H i d
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and Y were absent in the extract.
c)0.15 g of compound Id wae dissolved in 50 ce of 2K

SaOH. After treating the solution obtained as described 
in *a"} cosapounds H i d  and 7 were not found in the 
extract«

The kinetics of the elimination of /- and /S-aubatituted 
ß~biperidiaoT>rot>ioaitriIes»

0.005-0,02 M solutions of compounds I were prepared by 
dissolving an appropriate amount of I in a conductometric 
cell, containing 20 cc solvent, Kinetics of reaction (1) 
was studied сonductoaetrically in water and water—disxan® 
(5:4 by weight) solutions. The technique of obtaining the 
rate values during the reaction course was described else
where .The concentrations of hydroxyl ions and those of pro- 
tonated amines were calculated from the equations:
Kb * u»y/(a-x-u} $ Eb* = (y~u)*y/(x-y+u) ......(?)

The rate constants of reaction (5a) were calculated
from the equation:

k ± * [(dx/dt)i +  fclb*xi(xi-yi+ui)] /ui «yi ....••(&).

where (■5x/dt)i is a value of the reaction rate at the ti»e 
ts (50 ~ 70% of reaction depth was used for calculation),
к y b ± s  an experimental value of addition reaction (lb) rate 
constant, x^,y.;Jand u^ are concentrations of piperidine, 
hydroxyl ions, and compound I? * The reaction rate constant 
к was calculated as an arithmetic жеan of 30 - 50 kj 
values•

The rate of the addition reaction is negligible as 
compared with the rate of elimination reaction in the case 
of compounds lb, If, Ig (the values of addition reaction 
rate constants in water solutions are given in ^ ’̂ ), there
fore the elimination rate constants were calculated from 
equation = (dx/dt)i/ui*Ji, The rate constant of the 
elimination of compound Ic was found from the initial rate 
of the reaction, because of the rapid diaerization of
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£-phenylacrylonifcrile IIIc . Ill the calculations were 
performed on the digital computer "Minsk-22".

The kinetic isotope effect.
The kinetics of elimination reactions of compound Id 

and Л-D2-ß-met hy 1-ß -p ip e ridinopropionitrile (If) was studied 
in ^ 0  and D20 solutions at 45°C conductometrically. The 
rate constants of reaction (5a) for isotopically different 
substrate and solvent were calculated from the initial rate 
values. In the case of isotopically identical substrate and 
solvent the rate constants were calculated from equation 
(8) as well as from the initial rate values; both methods 
gave the same values. The values of rate constants were 
corrected for an admixture of undeuterated compound Id.
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The multiple regression analysis of the litera

ture data reveals that the values of of an 
equilibrium (I) for arylmethanols follow adequate
ly non-additive polylinear Eqns.(20) and (4),when 
a structural effect measure X evaluated by Eq.(3) 
or constants (5 + are used.The results are discussed.

Numerous investigations in the last years show unambiguous
ly significant non-additivities in the effects of the factors
affecting the reactivity and physico-chemical properties of 
organic compounds. However,it is often difficult to estimate 
accurately an extent of actual non-additivity in the effects 
of factors considered. The reasons of those difficulties are

Tusually the following'1'. Since various substituent constants 
or solvent parameters are usually used as the independent 
variables in the modelling polylinear expansions it is often 
impossible to reduce the non-orthoganalities between those va
riables themselves as well as between them and their products. 
That may lead to biasing estimates of the modelling equation 
coefficients. With no theoretical values for all those coef
ficients or for part of them one has usually no way to control 
the account of these biasings. As a result, one can find for 
any process or a property several multiple regressions which 
have different formal or/and physical meanings being statis
tically equivalent at the заае time. A choice of an actual one 
from these regressions may be quite a difficult problem.for 
example, the following situation is often observed1. The mul-
+The regressions with different cross-terms, for example.
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tiple regression analyses of the experimental data for a reac
tion series might give three statistically equivalent equations, 
when one of the factors used is temperature and the other ones 
are usnal structural and/or solvent parameters. One of those 
regressions pretends that an activation energy in the series 
should be quite independent of the structural and/or solvent 
factors, i.e„ the series is isoenthalpic,whereas the another 
regression represents the same series as an ieoentropic one.
The third regression shove at the same time that the eompenaa-

2tion law should be observed in that series.
In order to overcome these diffi-

4—6 rculties it has been proposed^ to make use of "inner" v"in
trinsic") scales (measures) for the effects of the factors
affecting the property of interest. Using such scales

2 Ъone has the theoretical values for all coefficients at the 
additive terms of the multiple polylinear equations. These val
ues enable to control biasings in the esti
mates for those coefficients. The method has been used succes
sfully to reveal non-additivities in the effects of Xj and Xg 
on alkaline hydrolysis* of XjX2P(0)P, on chemical shifts^ 
for para-disubstituted benzenes^ XC^H^Y as well as non-additl- 
vity in structural and solvent effects on proton transfer equi
libria^. In order to check the method once more it is used 
here for analysis of structural effects on equilibrium con
stants К (-logK = pKR+) for the formation (I) of carbonium 
ions from m,p-substituted triaryl- and diarylmethanols^in aque
ous acids at 25°

. XRjB^COH + E a- - » RTR2R,Cr + H?C (I)
RT and S2 are aryls,and Rj ie an aryl or E. The experimental 
data for this process are listed in Table I.Three main rea
sons force us to make this choice:

1°. For this process there are many experimental data, e.g. 
see Refs. 7-9, and the values of pXg+ vary widely with structu
ral variations (see Table I).

2 . The structural effects on the free energy change in thisQprocess are shown to be non—additive to a large extent;
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Table I
Experimental pE^+ - Values^“^ for the Carbonluj* 
Ion Formation Equilibria (I) from m,p-Substitut
ed Arylmetbanole in Aqueous Acids at 25° S

Ho. Compound pKR+ He, Compound p%+

1
2

(p—EO0)_COE 
(p-MeO0)^COH

1.97
0.82

2,5 (p-Me2N0)2COE
p-MeOj/

7.18

3 (p-KeO0)2PhCOH -1ЛЗ+ОЛ5 26 (p-HMe20)3COB 9.36
4 (p-Me0^)Ph2G0E -3.40+0.16 27 (p-HMe20)2COB 6.23
5 (p-Me0)3COH -3.56 Ш-С10
6 (p-He0)2PhCOH -4.71 28 (р-Ше20)2СОЕ 7.21
7 (p-Me0)Ph2COH -5.39+0.20 m~Me0
8 (m-Me0),COH

(p-Bu0)Ph2COHb
-6.15+0.28 29 ip-UMe20)2COH 7.27

9 -6.1 p-Me0
10 (p-Bu0)2PhCOEb -6.6 30 (p-NH20)3COB 7.57
II (p-Bu0),CCBbJ -6.5 31 (p-HE20)jPhCOB 5.38
12 (p-Pr0)jCOH -6.54 32 (p-HMe20)Ph2COB 4.75
I? Pi^COH —6.64"Ю»19 33 (p-HB20)Ph2coa 4.6
14 (p-F0)3COE -6.05 34 (p-KeO0) 2BCOB -5.66+0.«
15 (p-C10)5COH -7.83+0.16 35 (p-Me0),HCOH -10.4
16 (p-BO20)Ph2COH -9.45+0.31 36 (p-F0)2BCOB -I3.O3
17 (p-HO20)2PhCOH -13.18+0.39 37 (p-Bu0)2BCOBb -13.2
18 (p-NO20)?COH -17 Л8+0.92 38 PhECOH -13.3
19 (p-BMe,0)Ph9C 

2 li
7.01+0.15 39

40
(p-c^JgBCOB 
(p-Br0) ̂ COE

-13.96
-14.16

20 (p-Me^H0)2p H 5.84 41 (p-J0)2BCOB -14.26
m-2OH0 42 (p-KMe20)2BCOH 5.61

21 (p-Me2H0)2COH 5.50 43 (p-MeO0)PhBCOB -7.9
p-NO20 44 (p-Me0)PhECOH -II.6

'22 (p-Me3H0)?COE 6.23 45 (p-Et0)PhBCOE -II.6
iи—Br0 46 (p-Fr0)PhECOHc -II. 6

23
j

(p-Me2H0)2(j;OE
Cp_Br0

6.38 47 (p-Bu0)PhHCOEb -II.8

'24 fp-Me?B0)2COE 
a-MeO0

7.08
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^he data are from the compilation in R e f.7 or from Refs. 8 
and 9. If in these sources there are severalp&g+ -values varied 
within I log.unit for the ваше compound не use here their arith
metic means. The standard deviations are listed in Table IЪ сfor such values. Bu is substituent t-Bu. Pr is i-Pr,

3° However,all the knomn data for equilibrium (I) are not 
described adequately within the generalized equation up to 
now1? The correlation of pKD+ with <o+ constants for the com-a qpounds with two unchangeable substituents were described 
but their statistics axe unsatisfactory;poor correlation 
coefficients and large regression standards are observed. 
Somewhat better results were found1'0 ’'1'1 within the dual eq
uation of Yukawa and Tsuno.

Let us assume now that substituents Rj, R? and have ac
tually non-additive effect on the free energy changes in eq
uilibrium (I). The corresponding pK^+'s should follow^’̂  there
on the equation _ _
рЕЕ+(Е1,Е2,й3) « aQ + a j ^  + *2i "f (2)

О 7when one defines the measure X for the substituent effect 
on this process as the difference

taking arbitrary, any aryl group as a standard substituent R,-,.
A C  WI is an "intrinsic" scale . Then the coefficients a^ and aj 

in Bquation (2) should be2'̂  equal to pKR+(R(>,R(;)tR0) and I.00? 
respectively, whereas the coefficients a, and a, are consideredp J2 2to characterize ’ the intensities of double and triple inter
actions between the substituents. Taking successively the
groups Ph and Me2N0 as a standard substituent Rq ,wc evaluate 
two scales X^ and Xg for various groups R (see Table 2). Table
3 contains the results (Regs. А-P) obtained by the multiple
regression analyses,in the framework of Eq.(2) and with 
scales Хд and X-,,cf the pKjj + values for tri and diarylcarbi-
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Table 2
Parameters X for Various Substituents

Substituent aa 4 Substituent хаХА 4

p-MeO0 3.24 -2.18 т-Ж>20 -3.52
p-Me0 1.25 -2.09 m-Br0 -3.13
p-(t-Bu)0 0.54 p-Br0 -2.98
p-ro£0 -2.81 -3.86 m-MeO0 -2.28
р-НМв20 11.39 0.00° т-С10 -3.13
p-NH„0 11.24 т-Ме -2.15
Ph 0.00c -2.35 Н -6.66

aThese values are evaluated according to Equation (3), when 
Rq = Ph. ^These values are derived from Equation (3)? taking 
group p-Me^N0 as Rq. cIn accordance with the definition; see 
Equation (3).

Fig.I. Illustration 
of Eq.(2) in the form 
of Reg.A of Table 3 
for equilibrium 
(I). Close and open 
points correspond to 
di- and triarylmetha- 
nols,respectively.

nols.Taking into account the results of Kefs.8,9,one may 
assume that re±ationship(4) similar to Kq.(3)should also
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Table 3
Coefficients and Statistics for Equations (2) and (4)

Reg. Vari
able a0 ai a2 a3 n R S0

Signif. devi 
ated points

Ab XA -6,937+0.102 1.008+0.025 -0.074+0.005 0.0068+0.0008 22 0.9976 0.56
Bb XA -7.Ю2+0.220 0.879+0.043 -0.040+0-005 ------- 22 0.9876 1.24 -------

c b XA -6.651+0.461 0.556+0.046 ------- ------- 22 0.9373 2.67 -------
Db XA -6.912+0.066 1.002+0.023 -0.073+0.004 0.0064+0.0007 30 0.9973 0.60 -------

Ed XA -8.497+0.227 0.736+0.050 -O.IOO+O.O34 ------- 8 0.9937 0.84 -------

Fb 9.367+0.463 I.011+0.178 -0.681+0.082 -0.284+0.048 21 0.9979 0.58 2,3
Gb Q+e -7.053+0.136- 4.144+0.102 -0.062+0.142 0.960+0.167 28 0.9971 0.59 10-12,32,33
Gab 6 + 0 -7.058+0.095- 4.I3I+O.O57 ------- I.0I0+0.0CI 28 0.9978 0.52 10-12,32,33
Hd <J+ e -13.I12+0.049-4.130+0.242 1.756+0.307 ------- 12 0.9990 0.27 37,43
Iе 6"+ 0

_ s

-6.641+0.048-3. 960+0. 057 
. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

- — I.O3I+O.089 41 0.9961 0.76 10-12,32,33,
43

aThe significantly deviated points are numerated in accordance with the numeration in Table
I. bFor triarylcarbinols , cf0r di- and triarylcarbinols . dOnly for diarylmethanola. eCon- 
stants (5+ are from Ref. 10. ^Parameters for p~C10, p-10 and p-F0 are assumed to be as 
large as that one for p~Br0.



Fig. 2. 'The plot of 
pK^f -щ the additive
t9rm ? X i(i) °f 
Equation (2).

+ as ZS S j S j  +

♦ 4 } e l

exist .In Table 3»Regs., G-I correspond to the last equation.
On the basis of Table 3 one can draw the following conclu

sions ;
I, Being based on the scale Equation (2) describes ade~

quat©ly+(Reg. A, Fig. I) pK^+'s for 22 triarylcarbinols. The
variation in the property correlated is as large as 26,5 in
log, units from (p-NO^0)^COE to (p-MeoN0).̂ COH; see Table I.
As to the other triarylmethanols of Table 1, the measure
is unknown for one of their three substituents, at any rate.
In Reg,Ap the estimate for within the regression standard
as well as the estimate for aT within its uncertainty are in2 3 12good agreement with the corresponding theoretical values ’ ’

*Ref<, 8b estimates a real accuracy of the P&R+-values measured 
as +0,05 in log. units.

V a~ + a £ < 5
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Coefficients a2 and a^ are highly significant. Comparing 
Figs I and 2, one sees the actual role of non-additive terms in 
pK^ values considered. Reg. A is related to differences of 
the corresponding contributions in the free energies of the 
ions and the parent alcohols. Hence, two extremes are possible 
theoretically. That is, significant contributions of interac
tions between the substituents which are described by the non- 
additive terme in Equation (2) are only in the free energy of 
the carbinols or in the free energy of the corresponding ions.
It is impossible to make choice between these alternatives 
within the present results only.We believe.however,that the 
free energies of these both species are non-additive to a large 
extent4-. When the terms related to double and triple interac
tions between the substituents are excluded from Eq.(2)(see 
Reg.В and C),its accuracy grows worse drastically and the co
efficients aj are in large bias as well. These facts prove once 
more that the "Inner" scales for factors are very useful to re
veal the actual character in combined effect of several factors 
on organic reactivities.

2. pKß+'s for diarylcarbinols also fit (see Reg. E) Bqua- 
tion (2), when the measures X^ are used for their aryl groups. 
Having defined X^ for substituent H by Equation (.3), one 
finds that the values of + for di - and triarylcarbi
nols are accurately described by the same regression (see Reg.
D and Fig.I). All its coefficients and statistics do not differ 
from those found for triarylcarbinols (Reg. A). Hence, it 
is reasonable to assume that di- and triarylmethanols form the 
same reaction series. The substituent H, in accordance with its 
measure is more powerful destabilizer of a cation or more 
powerful stabilizer of the parent alcohol than group р - Ж ^
+The formation enthalpies ДН° of polysubstituted alkanes as1 трwell as of alkanes themselves are highly non-additive «mi 
are found to be described accurately by the polylinear equation 
similar to Eq.(2). Non-additivities are also found in the for
mation enthalpies of aliphatic carbonium ions.
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(Зев Table 2). The differences observed between the coeffid
eate aQ ♦ a.̂  in Begs. D (or A) and S arise from Equation (2).

3. The scale Xg also leads to the adequate representation 
(See Beg.F) of pKg+'s for Ar^COH. The estimates found for Sq 
and а^ agree well with their theoretical values; both coeffi
cients &2 and a^ are significant statistically* According to
7. Palm2, the coefficients a2 and a^ in polylinear equations 
similar to (2) should obey the following conditions: a, » o( 
and a^ « Ot fwhen the "Inner" scales are used for the factors 
considered. Within their uncertainties, the corresponding esti
mates in Begs. A and D obey those requirements. How-

12ever, a replacement of the "zero point" for expansion, i.e. 
replacement of the standard substituent Bq leads, in spite of 
Bef. 2 to disappearence of these ratios (See Beg. F, a2^ °  0110 
a^<^ 0). Hence, these conditions2 are not universal*.

4. Equation (4) is found to describe (See Begs.G and Ga) 
the values of рКд+ for Ar^COHfwhen some significantly deviated 
points are excluded. However, the double interaction term is

Оinsignificant, in spite of the results of Bitchie . Good statis
tics of these regressions are rather surprising because the 
рК^+ values of various special cases of series (I), when 
one aryl substituent is varied, show only satisfactory corre

lations vs constants (o+* Having used Reg.Ga, one can calcu
late formaly the constants Gf+ for substituent H: 6"+=1.80. 
The close estimate (1.74) may be derived as well from the ra
tio of &3 1° Begs. H and Ga. That value allows to de
scribe all tri and diaryIcarbinols of Table I with good 
accuracy within the same regression (heg.I).

5. Since Regs. A, F, and Ga have nearly equal accuracies,

+The approximate Palm ratios between the coefficients in 
the interaction terms were also found"*"2 in the polylinear ex
pansions for the formation enthalpies of alkanes and amines.
We found recently.however,that these ratios disappear with 
replacement cf the "zero point" used in Bef. 12.
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one fould expect good linear relationships between the scales 
Хд, Xg and O'*. The actual ones are presented in Table 4 and 
they are rather satisfactory.,

Table 4
Relationships у « a + bx Between the Substituent
Parameters Хд, Xg and <3+a

У X a b n r e0(s*c)

H
XA
XB

&
-2.742+0.210
0.427+0.724
-2.436+0.088

0.247+0.038 
«6.457+0.741 
-1.683+0.213

5
4*
I2b

0.966
0.977
0.949

0.41
I.5KI0.6)
0.22(6.1)

^he correlations are found excluding the points for the sub
stituent tt.i'ne iatters,however,are within the corresponding 
"uncertainty corridors". ^ P o i n t s  f0r p-Me0 groups are ruled 
out as significant outliers. °af> « I00sQ/Ay, Z\y is a varia
tion interval for y.

6. The regressions of Table 3» i.e. A, D, B, F and parti
cularly Regs. Ga, H, and I have strong interpolating prediction 
powers.However, the more reliable ones of those regressions 
are, in our opinion, Regs. A, D, and E. They are based on the 
scale and describe the wide range of pXg+ values.At the same 
time, no experimental points are found that deviate signi
ficantly from these regressions. In the regressions based on 
the scale C5 the estimates for Sq ♦ may be biased to a cer
tain extent; See the intercept for the correlation of X. vs
(J in Table 4. Extending the regression to diarylcarbi- 

nols, one finds also some biasings in these estimates (Cf.
Regs. Ga and I). The estimation of constant СУ + for substitu
ent H is a formal manipulation only,since it contradicts the 
"physical" meaning^0 of these constants.

7. It is possible, on the basis of Reg. 10 and the Хд-va- 
lue for H, to estimate roughly pK^+'s for both benzyl alcohol 
(-23.5) and methanol (-38.5). While the first estimate зешш 
to be plausible, the second one appears to be too unreliable, 
because it uepends strongly on slight variations in ХД(Н) 
due to far extrapolation of the equation found-

1 * 3
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Analysis of the literature data reveals that 

combined effect of the acyl substituent and solvent 
on the alkaline hydrolysis rate constants k2 for ethyl 
benzoates in aqueous ethanol, dioxane, acetone,and
sulfonale at 25°C is accurately described (unlike 
aqueous DMSO) by non-additive equation (3). The 
physical meaning of the cross-term in this equa
tion is discussed.

In Bef. 2 it has been found that combined effect of acyl 
structure, temperature, and solvent (i.e. composition of organo- 
aqueous binary mixtures) on reactivities of m,p-substituted 
ethyl benzoates (BB's) in their alkaline hydrolysis fits accu
rately the equation

log к * slq + ajS + agt + + a^St + 8^30"+ a6t<T (I)
t - I03/T, °K,if one defines operationally the medium effect 
measure S as follows

S • log k^p(i-th mixture) - log (2)
2The coefficients aj ♦ ag are found to be the same for various 

mixtures of H^O with ethanol, dioxane, acetone and sulfolane, 
but these coefficients differ from those found in aqueous DB30. 
Hence, the rate constants k2 for alkaline hydrolysis of EB*s at
"*?or Part 4 see Ref. I.
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any temperature and in all mixtures mentioned, but HgO -Ш30, 
would follow the general equation

log к « Ъ0 + bjS + b2©  + b^SQ- (3)
with Ъщ being independent of the mixture organic component. Si
milar equation

log к - b£ + b-j-S* + b ' e e + ЦЗ'б'0
describes^ the combined effect of solvent and the leaving 
group structure on alkaline hydrolysis of m,p-substituted 
phenyl acetates (PA's) in aqueous ethanol,dioxane,aceto- 
nitrile or acetone;S' is a formal measure of solvent effect 
on the hydrolysis of PA’s which is derived^ analogously to 
the parameter S.The coefficient b^ in the last equation de
pends ,however,on an organic component in the solvent mix
ture, i.e. in the above mixtures the general equation for 
the hydrolysis of PA’s is absent.This fact forces us to an
alyze more thoroughly the experimental data for alkaline 
hydrolysis of EB's to check the well-groundedness of our 
earlier conclusions^.

Table I collects the data for alkaline hydrolysis of EB's in 
various mixtures at 25°C} those data are from 
Ref.4. In every solvent system the rate constants ar® actu
ally described (see Table 2, Regs. A - D) by Equation (3) 
when one defines parameters S according to (2).The coeffici
ents bQ as veil as b2 in Regs. A - D are equal, vithin their 
uncertainties, and are in good agreement vith log k^ and 
respectively in Hammett equation (.6) found for the reaction 
in aqueous solution I see Table 4). All estimates of bj do not 
differ significantly from their theoretical value, I.00. Being 
slightly different, coefficients b^ in those regressions do 
not differ within their uncertainties tQ Q^s(b^), i.e. one 
should assume that the magnitude of b^ does not depend on an 
organic component in the mixtures considered, except that of 
E^O - DMSO. Reg. F supports strongly that assumption. Ruling 
out the rate constants measured in aqueous solution, one finds 
Reg. E. Its statistical indices are rather comparable with
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Table I
л 2S _ _

Experimental Data , log kg , for Alkaline Hydrolysis of Bthyl Benzoates

Substit
uent

S о 1 v e n t s у s t e r n a n d I t s 3 о m p O 8 i t i оna

h 2o An -.HjO D - h 2o TMS - H 2o DMSO - H
2°

23.6 68.9 15.1 28.3 12.4 17.4 35.8b 65.9b 32.0 59.0 82.8

В -1.48 -2.75 -3.21 -2.33 -2.57 -2.17 -2.29 -2.07 -2.30 -1.44 -0.71 0.06

p-Ke -1.69 -3.16 -3.58 -2.73 -2.92 -2.58 -2.72 -1.76 -1.21 -0.33

m-Cl -0.89 -2.08 -2.31 -1.64 -1.75 -1.52 -1.65 -1.41 -1.59

p-Cl -I.I5 -2.26 -2.63 -1.84 -1.96 -0.79 -0.12 0.83

p-Btr -1*12 -2.54 -1.80

ш—NHj -1.58 -3.51 -2.78

p-NH2 -2.50 -4.13 -4.88 -3.76 -4.06 -3.57 -3.77 -3.39 -3.78

т-Я02 -0.40 -0.79 -0.89

p-h o 2 I-0.23 -0.91 -1.25 -0.60 -0.61 -0.50 -0.61 -0.67 0.44

^ h e  abbreviations An and D denote^ acetone and dioxane. The binary mixture compositions are 

in mole per cents of organic component. ^Por aqueous acetone weight per cents are used.



Table 2

Coefficients A Statistics of Equation (3) for Alkaline 

Hydrolysis of EB'e in Different Solvents®

Regs. A В С D E F H

Coefs. 

A Sts.

EtOK-

h 2o

An-

r 2o

d -h 2o TMS-

H20

with
out
water

all
mix-
tureE

DMSO

bO -I.451 -1.459 -1.452 -I.471 -1.576 -I.501 -1.449

+0.015 +0.010 +0.018 +0.011 +0.029 +0.018 +0.039

ът 1.000 0.992 1.093 1.082 0.917 0.980 1.007

+0.016

CMK\О

+0.045 +0.027 +0.030 +0.020 +0.100

b? 1.522 1.524 1.518 1.538 1.745 1.617 2.375

+0.042 +0.054 +0.054 +0.030 +0.065 +0.045 +0.100

b3 -0.565 -0.755 -0.840 —0.686 -0.436 -0.550 0.391

+0.036 +0.072 +0.098 +0.051 +0.062 +0.047 +0.I7I

n 22b 22е 18 I8d 44e 53® I0h

R 0.999 0.998 0.998 0.999 0.998 0.998 0.998

S0 0.068 0.071 0.070 0.037 0.069 0.077 0.072

^ v e r y  regression except Reg.E includes 9 log k2 - values 

measured in water; see Table I. The 6” -constants of McDa

niel & Brown are from Ref.5. For all recession coeffici

ents the corresponding standard deviations are listed in 

the table. bThe point for m-Cl in aq.EtOH(23.6%) is exclud

ed as a significant outlier. °Without significantly deviat

ed point for p-Br in aq. acetone (28.3$). dThe rate con

stant for m-NHp in H^O is excluded. eWith.out significantly 

deviated points for m-Cl (aq.EtOH, 23.6$), p-Br and p-NC^ 

(aq. acetone, 28.3%). These deviations are significant at 

the accepted risk level of 5# but are small. Their includ

ing in the regression analysis does not alter significantly

b0 £ b, and their statistics as well as the multiple reg-
0 * 5

ression coefficient R ahd the regression statdard S«.
V ^
Including no rate constants measured in H^O.
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those of &c£. * . «bereas its coefficients b^ ♦ b^ are elight- 

Ly biased since that exclusion appears to increase noe- 

orthogonalities in the oorreSponding matrix of variables. Co

efficients bg and b^ found for MSO-HgO differ significantly

from their counterparts in Regs. A - D. That result confirms
2

the conclusion that it is impossible to describe »ithin the 

same 15q. (?) the data for this system and these measured in 

other mixtures considered.

fable 3 lists the results of analysis of the data of

Table 1 by the equation

log к - bQ + bjB + + bjSI (4)
Г 7

In that equation, the "intrinsic" scales ’ ere used both for 

solvent effect (S) and for the structural effect (X)

I  -  log ^(HgO) - log ^(HjO) (5)
8

on the process under investigation. According to PPL , the 

scales S and X place on the coefficients too^b2 1X1 e<3ua~ 

tion the following restraints: bQ « log k^HgO) « -1.48 

(see Table 1) and b ^ b ^ l . 00.The unbiasing estimates found 

for bQ 7 b2 in Regs. A - D of Table 3 confirm6’*^signifi

cance of coefficient b^ in these regressions. Exclusion of 

the non-additive term leads to the dramatically biased esti

mates of b^ f bg in all binary systems except that of DMSO.

In Regs. A - D estimates of also do not differ, within 

their uncertainties, i.e. its value seems to be independent of 

organic component in the corresponding solvents. In Reg.F 1 

that descibes all rate constants except those measured in aq. 

DMSOcoefficients b^ f b^ also do not differ from their theo

retical values. Hence, Regs. A - D appear to be the special 

cases of the more general regression F. Being found after 

exclusion of the rate constants measured in H^O, Reg. Б has 

significantly biased coefficient bp while its other coeffici

ents differ rather insignificantly from the corresponding ones 

in Reg. F, In Reg.H for aq, DMSO, b^ is insignificant where

as b^ differ drastically from I.00.

If the combined effect of solvent and acyl structure on the

7
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Table 3

Coefficients and Statistics of Equation (4) for 

Alkaline Hydroljrsis of KB's in Different Solvents3,

ftege. A В G D E F H

Coefs. 

& Sts*

EtOH-

HgO

An-

V

I>-EgO TMS-

H^O
c.

with
out
water

all
mix
tures

DMSO

b0 “1-477 -1.484 -1.480 -1.480 -1.572 -I.517 - 1.557

+0.016 +0.016 +0.016 +0.008 +0.031 +0.017 + 0.076

bI 1.005 1.006 1.092 1.079 0.948 0.995 0.999

+0.016 +0.026 +0.039 +0.021 +0.030 +0.020 +0,076

b2 0.997 0,999 0.998 0.994 I. Ill 1.048 1.481

-0.028 +0.029 +0.031 +0.015 +0.045 +0.028 +0.II4

b3 -0.354 -0.471 -0.501 -0.429 -0.293 -0.349 -0.083

+0.024 +0.038 +0.054 +0.026 +0.043 +0.029 +0.160

n 22 22 18 19 44 53 I0b

R 0.999 0.999 0.999 0.999 0.998 0.998 0.992

S0
0.056 0.057 0.060 0.030 0.073 0.071 0.130

aIn all regressions of this table, except Reg.B, the same 

points as those of the corresponding regressions of Table
ъ

2 are excluded. Without the data for lî O.

alkaline hydrolysis of BB's in aqueous ethanol, dioxane, ace

tone, and in aqueous sulfolane actually follow the general 

equation (3), then reaction constants p  in Hammett equation

log к » log kg + _pO~ (6)

for those systems of any composition should depend linearly 

on the solvent parameter S with a slope being equal to the co

efficient b^ of equation (3)* It is also evident, that in ac

cordance with equation (3), log kg for any EB should depend 

linearly on log kg for unsubstituted EB, when those rate con

stants are measured in the solvent of the same composition,i.e.

log к (X) * Cq + Cjlog к (H) (7)
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Flg. I. The Hamaett 

plots for alkaline 

hydrolysis of EB'e in

H20 (Oh in 65.9% 
aq. TMS ( Q ) ,  12.7% 

aq. dioxane ( ©  ), in 

28.3% aq. acetone ( €) ) 

in 68.9% aq. EtOH ( d )  

as well as in 32% ( A  ) 

59% (A  ) and in 82.8%

( A  ) aq. DMSO.

All solvent system?- considered,except that of aq.DMSO,should 

obey the last equation. The linear relationship should then 

be found between coefficients c-j- for different EB's and the cor

responding 6” . Its slope will also be equal to b^ in 

Eq. (3). Figs. I and 2 illustrate equations (6) and {1). It is 

noteworthy, that all straight lines in these figures are non

parallel, except those for aq. DMSO, and tend to cross in the 
* A—TO

same (isoparametrical ~ ) point. Tables 4 and 5 collect the

coefficients and statistics of these equations found on the ba

sis of the data in Table I. Their coefficients j9 and Cj are 

seen to depend strongly on the solvent and the substituent, res

pectively. Equation (7) has good statistics for all substitu

ents except р-Ж>2. The poor result for that one appears to be 

related to some uncertainties in the data used (see Table I). 

The magnitude of p  is in satisfactory correlation with the 

k^-values for unsubstituted ester measured in the same solvents

p  = (0.815+0.202) + (-0.551+0.084)log kH (8)

n = 9 r * 0.927 sQ * 0.114

Those log k2 - values are linearly related to the correspond-
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Flg. 2. Relationships 

between log kg of ®»p- 

substituted SB’s ( I »

I. H; 2.p-Ke; 3„a--Cl;

4 « p~Cl I 5 • p-ЯН̂ and

6.p-F02) and log kg 

for uneubstituted es» 

ter in 0 ( ф  ) and 

in mixtures of water 

with BtOH (О ) , ace

tone ( ф ), dioxane 

( 0  ), sulf olane ( Q  )» 

and with DftSO { A ,  A  

А» , A  ). The points 

"•3 -7 О Д , A  , Äb and A,

esrreapend to IB'a with I * : H r p-Me, p~Cl and р-Ж  ̂respec

tively .

lag parameters 3« The slope of that correlation agrees well 

7»ith hj in Reg.F of Table 2« The good correlation exists also 

between Cj stodS’constants for the corresponding substituents

Cj -  CO.967+0.012) + (-0 .535+ 0.026)6" (9) 
t i  » 9 r  « 0 .992 Sq « 0.034

Jts elope i.a ;»qual as well to b^ in Reg. F of Table 2.

'Thus, the above results strongly confirm our earlier cou— 

c.tusica£;thafc, at any constant temperature, the combined effect 

a£ reaction medium and structure of substituent on the reacti

vities of BB's in their alkaline hydrolysis is describeable 

fit a good aoetsraey by the same equation (3) in various mix- 

-••а-еь of etJ-ianol ,acetone ,dioxane ,and sulf olane witn water. 

Tbst fact 'appears to aho-sr some deep similarities in the effects 

c± ihoae mi 'tuxes and water itself on the process of interest. 

Oq the ethos mnd, a mechanism of an effect ox aq* DMSO on 

that proc*f?fi> iii apparently different.



Table 4

Parameters of Hamnett Squation (6) for A l k a l i n e  

Hydrolysis of SB's

Or g. com
ponent*

Äixture 
Compos j

r
s log кф P n r

П 1 

Э0

— 4 > b 0 -I.451+0.019 I.521+0.043 9 0.997 0.055

BtOH 23.6 -1.27 -2.749+0.045 2.200+0.097 6 0.996 0.107

68.9 -1.73 -3.182+0.019 2.495+0.047 8 0.999 0.053

Ak 15 el -0.85 -2.348+0.026 2.173^0.056 6 0.998 0.061

28.3 ■»-1.09 -2.490+0.035 2.369+0.086 8 0.996 0.097

D 12.4 —0.69 -2.231+0.027 2.001+0.070 4 0.996 0.052

17.4 -0.81 2,329+0,049 2.228+0.099 5 0.997 0.108

m s 35.8 “0.59 -2.II2+O.OI7 X.90670.029 5 0.999 0.035

65.9 -0.82 -2*356+0.024 2.125+0.041 5 0.999 0.049

DMSO 32.0 0.04 -1.379+0.035 2.353+0.084 4 0.996 0.060

59.0 0.77 -0.732+0.016 2.738+0.096 3 0.999 0.027

82.8 1.54 O.I3I+O.O5I 2.947+0.308 3 0.995 0.067

aSee Table I. ^For the reaction in vator.

Table 5

Coefficients and Statistics of Bquation (7)

S u b s t i t u 

e n t  i n  3 3 er c 0 CI n r
e o

H 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 b I . 0 0 b

p ~ * 4 e - 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 1 7 4 + 0 . 1 2 5 I . 0 8 1 + 0 . 0 5 1 7 0 . 9 9 4 0 . 0 6 7

* - C l 0 . 3 7 3 0 . 3 0 9 + 0 . 1 0 4 0 . 8 3 2 + 0 . 0 4 3 9 0 . 9 9 0 0 . 0 5 8

: p - C l 0 . 2 2 7 0 Л  4 2 + 0 . 1 3 2 0 . 8 5 5 + 0 . 0 5 2 5 0 . 9 9 4 0 . 0 6 6

p - B r 0 . 2 3 2 0 . I I 5 + 0 . 3 5 4 0 . 8 0 0 + 0 . I 4 0 T.S 0 . 9 8 5 0 Л 7 3

з в - Ш Ц - 0 . 1 6 0 , 0 7 3 + 0 . 0 2 6 I . I I 4 + O . O I O 3 0 . 9 9 9 0 , 0 1 3

р - ж С “ 0  0 6 6 - 0 , 6 4 9 + 0 . 1 5 9 1 . 3 2 2 + 0 . 0 6 6 9 0 . 9 9 9 0 . 0 8 9

а к - Ж О ,,
£f 0 . 7 1 C . 4 9 8 + 0 . 0 9 8 0 . 6 1 0 + 0 . 0 5 0 3 0.997 О.ОЗО

P - B 0 2 0 . 7 7 8

___

0 . 6 4 8 + 0 , 2 0 5 0.556+0.085 9 0.937 0 , 1 1 3

-

^According to McDaniel & Brown'. ^According to the defini

tion cf the scale S; See Kq. ?•
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Rate and equilibrium constants of any reaction are be ~
8 11 12

lieved ’ ’ to depend on those factors only which effects 

on free energies of initial and transition (or final) states 

of that reaction are sufficiently different. The general 

free energy change, ЛЛу in the alkaline hydrolysis of 

various EB's in different solvents may be then considered as 

the sum of structural ("inner") and solvation ("outer") terms

^ ^ Ftot * ^ ^ Pst + ^ ^ Peol (10)

The sum reflects quantitative differences in interactions be

tween the substituent and the reaction center in initial and 

transition states ( ^ 0) of the reaction+ as well as

in solvations of those states ( ф. 0). The statisti

cally significant cross-term b^SG in equation (3) shows 

that the term is dependent on the acyl substituent

Д А р0о1 « -2.303RTSU + В O ' ) (II)

A and В are constants and S is the solvent parameter. Hence, 

the non-zero term in equation (3) should appear only

when В 0, i.e. when the effects of the substituent on the 

solvation contributions oi and in the free

energies of the transition and initial states of the process++ 

have different intensities, being similar in their nature at 

the same time.
The statistical data handling was carried out on "Odra- 

-1304" (Poland) and "Nairi-S" computers by the multiple re

gression programs based on Refs. 2 and 14.
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Comparative Investigation of the Nucleophilic 

Substitution Reactions at Phosphoryl and Car

bonyl Centers. Part 6. Combined Effect of 
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The alkaline hydrolysis kinetics for four aryl- 

acetates is investigated spectrophotometrically 

at 25° in various mixtures of water with dioxane, 

acetonitrile,and,partially,with acetone.The non

additivity in the effects of the leaving group 

structure and medium on this process is described 

adequately by Eq.(3). The extent of non-additivity 

of these factors is found to depend on the nature 

of an organic component in a solvent system. The 

isoparametricity phenomenon, i.e. a reverse of a 

solvent effect on the reaction rate with a change 

in the leaving group structure, is observed in 

aqueous dioxane and in aqueous acetone. Its rea

sons are discussed.

4 5
According to Refs.1-3» the LFE relationships^’y are well 

applicable to a solvent effect on alkaline hydrolysis of the 

esters of carbon acids. At the same time, structure of the 

ester leaving group or its acyl part and solvent affect the
T.'X

process non-additivily . For example, the alkaline hydroly

sis rate constants of ethyl benzoates (EB’s) in various bi-
I 3nary mixtures fit accurately the equation ’
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log e ®o ^ + * 2 ^ 1  **" ^ )

In 3q. (I) 3. is the B e d i m  effect measure that has been de-4 1 J
rived^ , In accordance with the polylinearity principle (PPL) , 

free the rate constants for unsnbstituted SB in the j-th mix

ture and in water

Sj « log kg(j~th mixture) - log kg(H20) (2)

In Bq.(l) is found to he independent1 of a solvent, when

SB's have been hydrolysed in aqueous ethanol, dioxane, acetone 

and in aqueous sulfolane.

tAlkaline hydrolysis of phenyl acetates (PA's) in aqueous 

ethanol fits ^ a slallar equation

log k±j * bQ + bjSj ♦ Ъ2<$1 + (3)

when one defines the medium effect measure Sj in the similar 

way. However, it ie impossible to compare the characters of 

combined effects of structural and solvent factors on the 

alkaline hydrolysis of PA's and BB'stsince there are no experi

mental data for the first series in different solvent mix

tures. The present paper deals with kinetic investigations 

of alkaline hydrolysis of PA's at 25° in various mixtures of 

water with dioxane (D),acetonitrile,and,partially,with ace

tone (An). The measurements are done according to
8 9

the previuosly proposed way ’ of multifactorial experimen

tation.

Experimental

The reaction kinetics is studied spectrophotometrically

under pseudo-first-order conditions with sodium hydroxide in

a large excess. Apparatus and materials used as well as the

experimental conditions of the measurements and some special

features of mathematical and statistical treatments of the

data were described p r e v i o s l y ^ . Solvents are purified 
12

by the known methods . The sodium hydroxide solutions in

+ This parameter is similar to a medium operator 

that have been used”* by Leffler and Grunwald.

8
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Table I

B i m o l e c u l a r  R a t e  C o n s t a n t s  k 2  ( l  m o l e - I s e c - 1 )  o f  

A l k a l i n e  H y d r o l y s i s  o f  С Н ^ С ( 0 ) 0 С ^ Н ^ Х - т , р  a t  2 5 °

S o l v e n t S o l v e n t

X c o m p o s i -  

t i o n a  
I ____

k 2
X c o m p o s i -

t i o n a
k 2

b 2 o  - D i o x a a
p - N 0 o 3 0 5 . 5 9 7 + 0 . 0 4 1

p - M e 5 0 0 . 5 1 9 + 0 . 0 0 4 7 0 3 . 7 7 7 + 0 . 0 2 9

7 0 0 . 3 9 8 + 0 . 0 0 2 H ? 0

8 0 0 . 3 8 9 + 0 . 0 0 4 p - M e 0 1 . 0 4 8 + 0 . 0 1 4 °

H 2 0 I . 0 9 3 + 0 . O i l m - M e 0 I . 1 0 9 + 0 . 0 4 1 c

4 0 0 . 8 9 4 + 0 . 0 1 4 m - M e O 0 I . 6 6 7 + 0 . 0 3 7 b

5 0 0 . 7 9 6 + 0 . 0 1 7 p - O M e 0 I . I 3 9 + O . O I 9 b

6 0 0 . 6 3 2 + 0 . 0 4 0 H 0 I . 4 2 1 + 0 . 0 1 3 d

7 0 0 . 5 6 2 + 0 . 0 0 3 p - B r 0 2 . 6 9 4 + 0 . 0 7 3 b

8 0 0 . 5 4 4 + 0 . 0 0 6 p - N 0 o 0 9 . 9 3 I + O . I 5 7 b

p - B r 5 0 1 . 9 3 0 + 0 . 0 2 6 H - 0 -  E t O H

7 0 I . 7 0 6 + 0 . 0 1 2 p - M e 5 0  “ 0 . 9 8 1 + 0 . 0 1 8 b

8 0 1 . 7 3 0 + 0 . 0 1 3 9 0 0 . 9 6 4 + 0 . 0 I 7 b

p - n o 2 2 0 1 0 . 7 5 1 + 0 . 0 9 5 H 5 0 I . 2 9 6 + 0 . 0 5 3 b

4 0 I I . 9 6 3 + 0 . 1 1 5 9 0 I . 3 7 0 + C . 0 3 4 b

5 0 1 2 . 8 7 8 + 0 . 1 4 0 p - B r 5 0 3 . 3 2 8 + 0 . 0 7 4 b

6 0 1 3 . 7 5 2 + 0 . 1 1 4 9 0 4 . 7 0 5 + 0 . 0 6 4 b

7 0 1 5 . 6 2 0 + 0 . 1 0 5 p - H 0 2 5 0 2 4 . 2 8 + 0 . 8 I b

8 0 1 7 . 5 2 4 + 0 . 1 9 9 9 0 5 4 . 9 7 + 0 . 9 8 b

т - й е 5 0 0 . 5 0 4 + 0 . 0 0 6 H ? 0 M e o C 0  ( A n )

p - M e O 5 0 0 . 6 1 0 + 0 . 0 0 5 p - M e 6 1 . 6 - 0 . 4 9 4 е ’ 1

H 2 0  -  M e C N
H 6 1 . 6

7 0

6 1 . 6

- 0 . 2 9 8  '  

- 0 . 4 9 8 e , g  

- 0 . 3 8 9 ® ’ hp - M e 3 0 0 . 4 0 2 + 0 . 0 0 4
m - M e

7 0 0 . 1 5 6 + 0 . 0 0 3 m - N 0 2 6 1 . 6 0 . 7 7 4 e ’ h

H 3 0 0 . 5 4 6 + 0 . 0 0 6
p - H O * 4 0 9 . 7 2 8 + 0 . 0 5 7

7 0 0 . 2 4 4 + 0 . 0 0 1 6 1 . 6 I I . 1 3 5 + 0 . 0 5 7

p - B r 3 0

7 0

1 . 0 9 3 + 0 . 0 0 7

0 . 6 0 4 + 0 . 0 0 7

7 0 1 2 . 2 8 1 + 0 . 1 0 3
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aThe organic component content in a solvent mixture; in (v/v) 

bR ef. 2. °Ref.IO. d0ur more accurate result found from 43 

values of kj, independent measurements done recently in our 

laboratory, which are measured at 6 different concentrations 

of NaOH. The result listed in Table seems to be more reliable 

than those from Refs. 2 and II. This value is also in better 

agreement with Ref.10. We give here log k. These values of 

log к are estimated from the corresponding Arrhenius relation

ships based on the data^*’̂ ’̂ *  . ®log к is estimated from 

the Arrhenius relationship based on the data1*’1**. ^ h e  spec- 

trophotometric technique used for the kinetic studies is 

applicable to this ester only.

binary mixtures are prepared before each series of measure

ments from its aqueous solutions of the known concentrations, 

absolute organic component, and from binary solvent mixture 

of the same composition. For every ester, kinetic curves 

were recorded three or more times at three or four sodium 

hydroxide concentrations. The pseudo-first-order rate con

stants,^, are found to be unchangeable up to 7-8 half- 

-lives for all esters.These constants are in good linear de

pendence ,with zero intercepts,on the sodium hydroxide concen

trations used. These facts indicate bimolecular character of 

the reaction and the absence of noticeable epontaneous 

hydrolysis under experimental conditions. Our results, i.e. 

the bimolecular rate constants k0 with their standard errors, 

are listed in Table I. Our earlier data measured for the 

series in water and in aqueous ethanol as well as the data'1'* 

for aqueous acetone are also presented in the table. The 

statistical data handling is carried out on "OcLra-1304" 

(Poland) and "Nairi-S" computers by the multiple regression
T n  T  i

analysis programs

Results and Discussion 

An Effect of One Variable. The leaving group effect on 

the hydrolysis of PA's in all mixtures considered follows 

accurately the equation (see Table 2 and Fig.I)
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Table 2

Coefficients and Statistics of Equation (4)a

Medina
Solvent
composi
tion15

iog *0 P n r *0

S^O 0 O.I5I+O.OI3 0.947+0.037 7 0.9962 0.033

h 2o -d c 50 -0.095+0.026 1.353+0.067 6® 0.9952 0.060

-0.090+0.012 I.351+0.026 4f 0.9996 0.021

70 -0.205+0.024 I.569+0.051 4 0.9989 0.041

80 -0.210+0.024 1.628+0.052 4 0.9989 0.041

H20- 30 -0.252+0.006 I.II5+O.OI3 4 0.9998 0.010

MöCH 70 -0.604+0.019 1.335+0.040 4 0.9991 0.032

H 20-

An

61.6

70

-0.324+0.041

-0.496*

1.445+0.076

1.773d

5 0.9959 0.076

H„0- 50 0.154+0.021 1.375+0.045 4 0.9989 0.036

StOE 90 0.193+0.030 1.733+0.063 4 0.9987 0.050

^Constants O'0 are fro* Ref. 18; tor p-Br O'0 * <*j° is as- 

3uaed(See Ref .19). ̂ The organic component content in a solvent

mixture^ in (v/v). °D and An denote dioxane and acetone, 

respectively. dThe result is based on tiro points only. °Por 

all subetituents in leaving groups. fFor groups p-Me,

H, p-Briand p-SQj (See Table I).

log к = log kQ + рв° (4)

The LFB principle is also applicable, within every bina

ry systea, taken separately, to a solvent effect on the 

raaction, i.e. a linear relatioaabip

log k(X2) = cQ + Cjlog k(Xj) (5)

is observed between the log к values of any pair of PA's 

in the same mixtures. The data for unsubstituted PA (See 

?ig.3) and p-Me-PA (See Pig.2) in 80% dioxane deviate fron 

auch regressions,when XT = p—H02. The deviations may be
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Pig. I. Plots of log к for alkaline hydrolysis of PA's 

vs <y° for the leaving group substituents in [~a] wa

ter ( O h  5<# (Ф ) end 90* (f)) eq. St OH, 61.6* (Л ) 

and in 70* ( Jk ) aq. acetone as veil as in [в] vat er 

( 0  ), 50* (ф ) and in 70* <€> ) aq. dioxane, in 30*

( Д  ) and in 70* ( Ж  ) aq. acetooitrile. ШР is an iso

parametric point.

related to unapplicability of the LFEB principle in these 

casee+ . Coefficients JO and Cj (See Pigs. 1-3 я.г>А Tables

2, 3) in equations (4) and (5) depend strongly on the sol

vent composition and on the leaving group structure,respec-

+0ne can assume also that the LFBR principle is actually 

unappicable to the solvent effect in 80* dioxane on 

p-ÜOg-PA because good correlations of type (5) are observed 

for unsubetituted PA„ p-Br-PA,and p-He-PA within the whole 

interval of the solvent system compositions.
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Table 3

Coefficients and Statistics of Equation (5)

Mixture X2 XI c0 CI n r
s0

h 2o - H p-N0? 0.17+0.07 -0.02+0.05 3 0.421 0.026a

EtOH p-Br p-N0? 0.09+0.08 0.33+0.05 3 0.986 0.028

p-Me2 p-502 0.07+0.02 -0.05+0.01 3 0.957 0.008

h 2o -d p-N0? H I.06+0.01 -0.55+0.07 7 0.962 0.026b

p-H0? H I.06+0.01 -0.47+0.04 6 0.987 0.013°

p-N0? H 1.07+0.02 -0.48+0.03 4 0.977 0.028d

p-N0? H 1.07+0.00 -0.48+0.03 3 0.998 0.008e

p-Br H 0.35+O.OI 0.48+0.04 4 0.992 0.0I5f

p-Me H -0.15+0.02 1.04+0.08 4 0.995 0.025f

h 2o - p-Me H -0.13+0.02 1.08+0.05 3 0.999 0.028

МеСЫ p-Br H 0.29+0.02 0.85+0.06 3 0.998 0.030

p-n o 2 H 0.91+0.01 0.55+0.03 3 0.998 0.016

H^O-An p-n o 2 H I.OI+O.OI -0.14+0.02 3 0.986 O.OII

aSince Q° cs. б'0(Н), the rate constant k2 for the unsubsti

tuted ester is practically independent of the organoethanol 

mixture composition; see Ref.2. bFor all dioxane-water mix

tures; see Table I, and Fig. 3. °Without the point for 80# 

dioxane. ^For water, 50-, 70-, and for 80# aq. dioxane. 

®Without the point in 80# aq.dioxane. % o r  water, 50-,

70- and for 80# aq.dioxane.Exclusion of the point for 80# 

mixture does not improve the correlation statistics.

tively, i.e. the combined effect of the two factors on re

activities of the esters in the reaction studied is non-addi

tive. The striking confirmation for such way of their effect/ r rj
is the isoparametricity phenomenon ’ ’ (IPP) observed in 

alkaline hydrolysis of PA's in aqueous dioxane (See Figs.

I and 2). With increasing dioxane content in the solvent 

mixture, the hydrolysis rate constants for р-Ж̂ -РА and for 

PA's with X = p-Me, Ы or p-Br change in opposite directions 

(See Table I). IPP is also observed in aqueous acetone
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Pig.2. Plots of log к for 

PA's in aq.dioxane те. the 

parameter S’® log k(p-H02, 

j-th mixture) - log к(р-Ж>2, 

H 20). Points 0 , 0 , 9  
and #  correspond to the 

reaction in water, 50*,

70* and in 80* mixtures, res

pectively.

Fig.3. Plot of log к for 

p-iT02-PA vs. log к for unsub

stituted ester in variuos 

mixtures of water with diox

ane.The points О  , €  , ® .

©  , ̂  , O f  and ф corres

pond to a reaction in wa

ter, 20, 40, 50, 60, 70 and 

in 80* mixtures,respecti

vely.

(See Pig.I) and in aqueous EtOH2 .

Cross-Correlations. As it is seen from Table 4, log к 

values for PA's in every mixture fit accurately equation

(3). For comparison we u s e  here two "inner" scales Sj 

for a medium effect. They are based on the data for un

substituted PA (See Regs. В, C, and D in Table 4) and for 

p-N02-PA (Regs. A-а, В-a,and C-a) . In all multiple regres-
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Table 4

Coefficients and Statistics of Equation (3) for Different Binary Systems

Reg. Mixture bo bI b2
b. n R

SQ

A.-a H20-Et0H 0.152+0.019 0.044+0.039 0.951+0.040 I.061+0.082 I2a >*0.9987 0.034 •0.44+0.04

В

B-a

H20-D 0.153+0.017 

0.153+0.015 

0.130+0.024

0.902+0.054 

0.914+0.056 

-I.552+0.143

0.945+0.036

0.949+0.032

0.980+0.051

-I.612+0.114 

-1 .555+0.119 
2.829+0.304

I6b '<
I2c,c

16е1'1

*0.9989

l0.999I

J0.9976

0.030

0.027

0.045

0.56+0.05
0.5970.06

0.55+0.14

С

C-a

H20-MeCN O.I6I+O.OI2

O.I7I+O.OI6

1.000+0.024

1.806+0.056

0.932+0.026

0.929+0.033

-0.507+0.051

-0.9I0?0.II9

12°

I2a

0.9994

0.9990

0.022

0.028

1.97+0.02

1.98+0.06

D H20-An 0.161+0.009 0.999+0.022 0.940+0.018 -1.252+0.042
оон

'0.9998 0.015 0.80+0.02

E h 2o O.I5I+C.OI3 --- 0.947+0.037 --- 7f , 0.9992^0.033h ---

aThe-measure S' of a solvent effect is derived as follows: Sj * log к(р-Ж>2, j-th mixture) -

- log к(р-Ж>2, H20). bFor the rate constants in water, 50, 70, said in 80% mixtures. °The me

asure S' is derived as follows: Sj = log k(H, j-th mixture) - log k(H,H20). ^Without the 

log к values in 80# aqueous dioxane which do not deviate significantly from the preceding re

gression. ®Significantly deviated point for m- N02_p a  in 61.6# acetone is excluded. f This1»
regression is listed for a comparision; See Table 2. Correlation coefficient (r) and the reg

ression standard (s q ), respectively(See Table 2). The corresponding regression from Ref.2 and

this one differ slightly, since they are based on different scales of constants &°. kIt is 
ö Л

estimated as Q  = "ai/a^; and s(6^) —  s(ai).



sions, t>Q and b2 are equal to the estimates of log kg and p  in 

equation (4) for PA's in water solution (See Reg.F and Table 2). 

Coefficient b, in Regs. A-а, В-a, and С-a, as well as in Kegs.
ч

B,C,and D depends strongly, unlike in the similar equation 

for EB'SjOn an organic component in the solvent system. In 

the case of EB's, the same isoparametric value was found for 

mixtures of water with EtOH, dioxane, acetonefand sulfolane,i .e . 

the linear regressions related to the equations similar to

(4) and (5) tend to cross in the same point. How

ever, there is no general equation (3) and, as a result, the
o

general isoparametric value 6  for hydrolysis of PA's in 

the solvent systems studied. Hence, for alkaline hydrolysis of 

PA's there is no linear relationship, valid for all solvent 

systems studied, between p  in Eq. (4) and the correspond

ing parameters S' as well as there is no relationship

(5) for any two PA's in all solvent mixtures as a whole (See 

Fig. 4 and Cf. with Fig.2 in Ref.3). There is also no linear

Fig.4. The lack of ageneraliz- 
ed correlation (Cf.with Fig.

2 in Ref.3) between log к for 

p-NO^-PA and for unsubstituted 

PA in water solution and in 

the binary systems investigated. 

The points □ , Q  . €> » A,and

#  correspond to the hydrolysi3 

in water solution, aq.EtOH, 

aq.dioxane, aq. acetone, and in 

aq. acetonitrile, respectively.

relationship,valid for all binary systems considered,between 

coefficient Cj in equation (5) and constant <5*° for the sub

stituent in PA. Such relationships were found3 in alkaline hyd-
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rolysis of ЕВ'в. То account for the differences observed in 

combined effects of solvent and structural factors on al

kaline hydrolysis of PA's and EB's one can assume that the 

features found for PA's are general for alkaline hydro

lysis of the esters with structural variations in their leav

ing groups. On the other hand, the "splitting" in the isopa

rametric points,i.e. the differences in b^, may be also re

lated to the aroxy leaving group of PA's and one might find 

no such "splittings" for other leaving groups, e.g. for 

alkoxy groups.Both these hypotheses need special experimen

tal examination.

Interpretations of IPP.

A. A T h e r m o d y n a m i c  Approach. According to Ref.II, a change 

in activation free energy ЛЛ ^ related to transfer of 

ä reaction from solvent I to solvent 2, e.g. from water 

solution to some organo-aqueous mixture, equals the differ- 
+

ence

A A g ^ = -2.3RTlog(k2/kI) = -2.3RT<fMlog к =

= AG°(Tr) - AG^(Rts) (7)

in the free energies of transfer of the transition state, 

AG°(Tr), of the reaction and its reactants, AG°(Rte), from 

solvent I to solvent 2. This is true,when both the 

reactants and the transition state are in thermal and quasi

chemical equilibria.

Three types of relation are possible between AG°(Tr) and 

AG°(Rts). They are (See Fig.5):

(a). AG° (Tr)> AG°(Rts); it is equivalent to an inequality 

log kg log kj, i.e. change in a solvent decreases a rate 

constant (See Fig.5,a);

(b). AG°(Tr) = AG^(Rts); in this case log kg = log kj, i.e. 

the rate constant does not depend on a solvent (See Fig.5,b);

+The measures S^ and S! are linearly related to a change 

in activation energy of alkaline hydrolysis of esters when 

it is transferred from water solution to ел organo-aqueous 

mixture of j-th composition; S^.(Sp = - &AG^/2.3RT.
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2 4 G t°(Tr) 2 
1--- _ L _  2

L C
/У

J f JA
®  4?(Rts)

U J©
reaction coordinate

Fig.5 . A thermodynamic interpretation of IPP within the

framework of iq.(7).Curves I and 2 are the free energy 

changes for a reaction in solvents I and 2.

(a). A reaction slows down with transfer from solvent I 

to solvent 2 ( (J0 <s°  ), since AG°(Rts) <d AG°(Tr);

(b)A reaction is independent of a solvent (0° = 

since AG°(Rts) = AG°(Tr), and (c). A reaction acce

lerates with transfer to solvent 2 (6°^> 0°) 

since AG°(Rts) AG^(Tr). The relations between

AG°(Tr) and AG°(Rts) do not depend on a mutual 

arrangements of curves I and 2.

(c). AG°(Tr) <^AG°(Rts); it is equivalent to an inequali

ty log kg^> log kj, i.e. a change in a solvent increases 

the rate constant (See Fig. 5, c).

In the alkaline hydrolysis of tne esters,the free energy 

changes AG°(Tr) and AG°(Kts) and the relationship between 

them depend on a substituent. Hence a variation in the sub

stituent structure may alter tne relationship.Indeed,in the 

hydrolysis of PA's IPP ( ^ l o g  к = O) arises for some sub

stituent ,when the relationship (b) takes place for the cor

responding ester,i.e. wuen the free activation energies for 

tile reaction are equal in two (or more)solvents .For that sub- 
_„

stituent, <5 = (5* relation (a) should take place for



all substituents whose effect on reactivity is smaller than 

the corresponding isoparametric one, i.e. when 6 " as it

is in EB's^ in the binary systems considered, except aq. DMSO, 

or in the reaction for PA's with Q-° <^(50 in the correspond

ing solvent systems; see Fig. I. For such substituents,

S A < r  or 3’ are controlled by a primary change, related 

to changes in a solvent, in free energy of the transition 

state. A relation (c) should be observed for the substituents 

whose effects on reactivities are greater than the correspond

ing isoparametric one, i.e. when <5/> (З- as in the hydrolysis 

of PA's with 6 ° <5° in the solvents considered. In this 

case, or S (S') are controlled by a primary change

with changes in a solvent,in free energies of the reactants. 

Thus an increase in acceptor power of the leaving group 

substituent in PA leads to gradual transition from relation 

(a) to (b) and to >4c). This is accompanied by a reverse of a 
solvent effect on rate constant of the reaction investigated.

3. Interpretation of IPP within the LFER Principle. According 

to equations tl) and (3), one can regard a total change in 

free energy of activation, AAg° q .̂, in alkaline hydrolyses 

of the esters as a sum of structural, and solvent,

AAg°  “erms301’

+ A A G so 1 (8>

In its turn, “he term A A g ^ ^  consists of two oppositely 

varied contributions (See Table 4 and Ref.3). The first one 

depends on a substituent structure, while the other is struc

turally independent. In equations (I) and (3), the terms 

aT3 ( bTS') and a^3<5 (Ь̂ Б'ф0) correspond to these contribu

tions, respectively- One must keep in mind that S <Q 0 and 

a^ <^0 for the hydrolysis of EB's, whereas in equation (3) 

both S' and bT are positive, when 3' is evaluated from the 

data for PA whose substituent has 5° q ° and negative

in the opposite situation. IPP, i.e. independence of log к 

of a solvent mixture composition 1 А Д б ^ = 0), should be 

observed for such substituent in the ester hydrolyzed that 

leads to equal but opposite in sign terms bj3’ and b,S'(50
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(or ajS and ) in the corresponding equation for the re

action. For this substituent <5°( 6 " ) = O') = -bj/b^

( -a-jVa^). For all substituents with (C3" ) <̂°( %  )

the structurally independent term (i.e. -2.3RTa-j.S or 

-г.ЗМ^Э1) is controlled in ^ ^ &sol determines

the dependence of log к on a solvent mixture composition. A 

similar situation should be observed in alkaline hydrolysis 

of EB's in mixtures of water with ethanol, dioxane, aceton^ 

and sulfolane as well as in the hydrolysis of PA's in aq. 

acetonitrile. In alkaline hydrolysis of PA's in aqueous etha

nol, dioxane or acetone, an increasing acceptor power of the 

leaving group substituent causes a gradual change in relation 

between two opposite contributions in ^3 a re_

suit of this change, a reverse of solvent effect on rate 

constant is observed, when groujj^with Õ" ° is substi

tuted by a group with <5 °.

In spite of the differences observed in the combined 

effects of a solvent and structural changes on alkaline hyd

rolyses of PA's and EB's, there is an excellent correlation
pA Т?ТЭ

between the coefficients у and JD in Hammett-Taft 

and Hammett equations found for two reactions in the same 

mixtures (See Fig.6). This relationship crosses the 

origin of coordinates

j O PA = (0.620 + 0.004)jDEB (9)

n = 4 r = 0.9999 sQ = 0.019

The effects of acyl substituents and the leaving groups
?t _23

are ratner independent" ^in the alkaline hydrolysis of the 

esters of carbon acids. Hence an intercept of regression

1,9) is a factor of transmission of an effect of the substi

tuent Ar in an aroxy leaving group through the ethereal oxy

gen. This factor is evidently independent of a solvent.

The neccesary and sufficient condition, within equa

tions (I) and (3) for hydrolyses of EB's and PA's, for 

relationship (.9) should be a linear dependence between 

а-тЗ‘йВ and b ^ S ^  in sill binary systems obeying regression
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Coefficients and Statistics 

for Alkaline Hydrolysis of i

Fig.6. Linear relationship be
tween the coefficients f  of 

Hammett-Taft and Hammett equa

tions for alkaline hydrolyses 

of PA's and EB's in water so

lution ( О ), 50* aq. EtOH 
( (} )» 50* aq. dioxane ( □ ), 

and in 61.6* aq. acetone (Д ).

Table 5 

Equations (10) and (II)

Eq. bo bI b2 d(zQ ) n R *0
do) 0.145+

0.010
0.937+

0.054

0.980+
0.047

-0.369+

0.049

20 0.9970 0.045

(II) 0.152+

0.005

0.973+

0.032

--- 0.621+

0.007

igb 0.9990 0.025

aFor log к of PA's in water solution, in 50% aq. EtOH, in 

50* aq. dioxane and in 61.6* aq. acetone (See Table I).

The organic component content in a binary mixture is in mo

lar per cents. Parameters and coefficients are 

from Ref.3. blog к for p-NOg-PA in aq. acetone is excluded 

as a significant outlier.

(9)+ , i.e. a proportionality should be observed between the 

corresponding structural contributions (see above) in changes

+The parameters S ^  and SEß are linearly related in 

every solvent system taken separately but there is no 

general linear relationship between them that is valid in 

all solvent systems as a whole.
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of free energy of solvation АДб°о̂ in two reactions.

Equations (3) and (9) show that all rate constants for al

kaline hydrolysis of PA's in water solution and in its mix

tures with ethanol, dioxane and in aq. acetone should follow 

the generalized equations

log к = bQ + + b26̂ ° + dSEBÕ° (10)

and

log к = ъ0 + bxsPA + zop ^ BG° (II)
p  A T?*D

where d = zna,, S and S are the corresponding solvent mea-
ЕВ SB

suree for EB's and PA's, parameters S and coefficients ß

are from Ref. 3. The corresponding regressions (See Table 5)

have high statistical indices and their coefficients agree

well with the corresponding theoretical values.Eqns. (10)

and (II) assume that two (see above) teras of the solvation

contribution ЛДб°о1 in a free energy change for alkaline

hydrolysis of PA's depend as a whole in different ways on a

solvent being rather proportional in every binary system

taken separately.
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The analysis of the literature kinetic data for 

alkaline hydrolysis, in aqueoüs solution at 25°C, of 

esters RjC(0)0R2 with alkyl, electronegative alipha

tic and with aromatic substituents Rj and R2 reveals 

unambiguously that structural effects of these groups 

on the reaction rate constants are rather independent 

of each other. The "inner" measures are used for struc

tural effects of Rj and R2Ö* Within the framework of 
mechanism Вдс2 for this reaction, the result obtained 

is in good agreement with the rate-limiting attack of 

anion OH” on the ester carbonyl group.

Alkaline hydrolysis of esters R-j-C(0)0R2 is the most in

vestigated reaction of nucleophilic substitution at the carbo- 
j n  ? 4. 6 7

nyl carbon atom' . The reaction is believed ’’ ’ to have

El> - 0  + ОН" -Ьц 

R 2°

■L^C---- OH
r 2°

EI -  / 0H

L r 2o ^  0

II

.C —  OH

La2 ° -5 HO'
CmO + R20*

T2 III

( I )

a mechanism BAc2 related to a tetrahedral addition interme-
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diate II and a rate-controlling step in this process appears 

to be an addition^ of HO“, i.e.

kobsd = kI (2^
Q TT

Aa it is known ,structural effects of both Rj and R2 on 

l°g к0ъ8а for this reaction obey LFE relatioships accurately. 

According to Refs. 8 and 9 these groups affect additively the 

reaction rate constant, i.e. their structural effects appear 

to be independent in that reaction. However, this conclusion 

seems to be not very convincing, since it has been verified on 

a limited body of the experimental data. In the present paper 

we risk to solve more generally the problem of mutual effect 

of groups Rj and R^ in alkaline hydrolysis of esters RIC(0)0R2.

For this purpose we try and apply the polylinearity princi-
IP

pie (PPL) to as large body of the experimental data for 

the esters with alkyl, electronegative aliphatic, and aro

matic groups Rj and R20 and with Rj = H as possible.

The rate constants kQbsd for alkaline hydrolysis of esters

R TC(0)0Ro in aqueous solution at 25° should obey, in accordan- 
12

ce with PPL , the equation

log к = aQ + ajXj + a2X2 + a^XjXg (3)

if groups Rj and R 2 have non-additive effect on the free ener

gy change in reaction (I). In this equation Xj and X2 sure the 

measures of structural effects of Rj and R 2 on the process, 

respectively.TakiDg arbitrary alkaline hydrolysis,in H20 at 

25°, of ethyl acetate as a standard process one can evaluate, 

in accordance with PPL, the scales Xj and X2 in the following 

manner

Xj = log kUjClOjOBt) - log k(MeC(0)0Bt) (4)

Xp - log k(MeC(0)0R_) - log k(MeC(0)0Et) (5)
12

T h e s e’’inner*'scales place the following restraints on the 

coefficients aQ through a2 in equation (2): aQ = log к 

(MeC(O)OEt) = -0.96 (See Ref.5) and a-j- = a2 = 1.00. The nume

rical values of Xj and X2 for various Rj and R2 are calculated 

by the experimental data of R ef. 5 and are listed
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Table I

Coefficients and Statistics of Bquation (3)a

Coefs. & 
States.

Reg. I Reg. 2

a0 -0.968+0.002 -0.970+0.002

»I 1.002+0.003 1.006+0.002

a2 I.015+0.008 I.015+0.009

“3n

0.025+0.013

96d 9 ?
D

n 105 165

R 0.9996 0.9996

S0 0.035 0.033

a 2*5
In regression analysis we used the values of log for

esters R IC(0)0R2 with: Eg ■ 2, Rj ■ I - б, II, 13,17 - 19,22,

23, 25,-26,45-47; R2 « 3, Rj - 1-5,9,14-16; R2 - 4, Rj * 1-3, 

5,11,22,23,26; R2 . 5, R j - 1,3-5,22,33,26,27,34; R 2 »6, Rj - 

« 1-5,22,23,26,27; R 2 - 7, Rj - 2; R 2 * 12, Rj * 2-5,22,23,26; 

R 2 = 28, R T « 2,22,23,26; R 2 = 29, Rj « 2-5,22,23; R 2 » 30,

Rj = 2-5,22,23,26; R2 = 31, Rj = 2-4,23; R 2 = 32, Rj * 2-5,22, 

23,26; R 2 - 33, Rj - 2-5,22,23,26; R 2 = 34, Rj = 2,34; R 2 = 35, 

Rj * 2; R2 = 38, Rj = 2; R2 = 43, Rj = 2,34; R 2 - 44, Rj *

= 2,34. The numeration of groups Rj and R2 is the same 

as in Table 2. ^Initial number of analyzed esters.

cThe number of points described by the regression fo

und after exclusion of all significant outliers. dThe points 

for esters ”0C(0)(CH2)2C(0)0Me, PhCH2C (0)OMe, i-PrC(0)0Pr-i,

HO(CHj)2CC(0)OPr-i,CH3OCH2C (0)OPr-n,CH3OCH2C (0)OPr-i,

PhC(0)OPr-i, H0CH2C(0)0Pr-i and HC(O)OPr-i.

in Table 2.With tue presence'* of a few log к values for 

the same ester which do not differ strongly,the corresponding 

mean values are used in all our considerations.

Table I lists the results of regression analysis, within 

equation (3), of log k2^bgd values^ for 105 esters. These es-
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tars are combinations of 21 groups Rj and. 18 groups R2 from 

those listed in Table 2. It is noteworthy that only 25 ones of 

the analysing log к - values are used to evaluate and Xg.

In this Table Reg.I is practically adequate: R^> 0.999 and

0.03 in log.units. Its coefficients through a2 agree 

well with the corresponding theoretical values whereas a^ is 

found to be insignificant. The cross-term exclusion (See Reg.

2) gives no biasings in the estimates f o r a 0 ,aj, and a2 .Hence, 

coefficient is zero in fact. The regression 2 stan

dard shows that its accuracy corresponds to an error within 

s  of the log к value described. The log к values for 

“0C(0)(CH2)2C(0)0Me and P h C H ^ O j O H e  as well as for 

i-PrC(0)0Pr-i and ffiD(CE^)2CC(0)0Pr-i are found to be the maxi

mum ones of the significant outliers from Regs. I and 2. The 

deviations of two last points could be accounted for by as

suming the lack of the additivity in the effects of ^  " 

branched groups Rj and Rg.This non-additivity might be re

lated to additional steric interactions between such sub

stituents.Confirmation for this hypothesis could be found in 

the following fact.The log к values for the esters with leav

ing groups i-PrO and Rj=CH^0CH2 ,Ph and H0CH2 and H have small 

but significant deviations from Regs. I and 2. On the other 

hand, these regressions describe well the log к values for 

23 other esters which have -branched groups Rj and/or Rg.

It is noteworthy, that esters i-PrC(0)0Pr-i and 

HO(CH^)2CC(0)0Pr~ihave rather equal deviations from the reg

ression surfaces. This fact is irrational within the above 

hypothesis. Hence, this hypothesis needs the special experi

mental testing. And we cam conclude, within the present 

status quo in the experimental data for the process of inte

rest, that various groups Rj and R 2 have independent structu

ral effects'^ on alkaline hydrolysis rate constants for es

ters R tC(0)0R2. Fig. I illustrates the additivity of the sub

stituent effects in the form of linear relationship of log к

+The rate constants with aryl groups Rj and R2 which also are 

-branched ones, follow accurately both Regs. I and 2; See 

also Ref.8.
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Flg. I. Independent structural effects of acyl 

(Rj) and leaving (R20) groups on alkaline hyd

rolysis of esters RjCKC^OR^ the plot of 

log k ^ ( H 20) for BjC(0 )QR2 t® the sum of 

log k ^ ( H 20) values for the corresponding esters 

HjC(0)0Et and KeC(0)GR2. Solids points corres

pond to the maximum outliers (See the text), i.e. 

”0C(0)(CH2)2C(0)0Me (I), PhCH^COjOKe (2), 

i-PrC(0)0Pr-i (3) and to H0(CHj)2<JC(0)0Pr-i (4).

for esters RjC(0)QR2 vs. the sum of log к values for esters 

RjC(0)0Et and KeC(0)QR2 with the saae groups Rj and R2 .Eq.(3) 

is converted into this relationship,when a^ * 0. As it

is seen, the points for the most part of the esters with al

kyl,electronegative ,and aromatic groups Rj and R2 yield ac

curately to the theoretical straight line whose slope 

and intercept should be equal to I.00 and - log k(HeC(0)Et)*

= 0.96, respectively. Least squares treatment of the

log k(RjC(0)CK2 ) data as a function of the above sum leads

to the regression equation
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log k(HIC(0)0R2) » (0.968+0.007) +

+ (1.009+0.005)(log ktRjCtOjOMe) + log k(HeC(0)0E2)) (6)

n = 96 r = 0.9996 8q  = 0.046

Its intercept and slope are really equal to their theoretical 

values. From this regression points for the following esters 

(Cf. Table I) deviate significantly:

“0C(0)(CH2)2C(0)0Me, PhCH2C(0)0Me, i-PrC(0)OPr-i, 

H0(CH3 )2CC(0)0Pr-i, CH50CH2C(0)0Pr-n, MeOCH2C(0)OPr-i, 

PhC(0)0Pr-i, H0CH2C (0)OPr-i and HC(0)0Pr—i. However, the large 

deviations are observed only for the four former ones of these 

esters (See Fig. I).

The above results force us to put forward the hypothesis 

that the detailed mechamism of alkaline hydrolysis is the 

same, in aqueous solution at any rate, for all esters which 

are described by the regression found. The lack of a statisti

cally significant term of interaction between the acyl and leav

ing ; group substituents in the free energy change in the re

action may be related to approximate equality of the corres

ponding terms in the free energies for an initial and transi

tion states in the rate-controlling step of the reaction. On 

the other hand, one might assume a lack of such interactions 

in both these states. The last assumption is unlikely, since

various energy characteristics and properties of organic com-
12 ГЗ

pounds are found to be non-additive * .It is easy to assume, 

on the other hand, that the terms related to interactions 

between Ej and R2 are equal in the initial state I (See 

scheme(I)) and in the transition state T^, since formation of

the newC(O)......OH” bond is related to simultaneous

*ЗГ -bond breaking in the carbonyl group and should not perturb 

the interactions between groups Rj and to an oDservable 

extent.This interpretation assumes, in accordance with Ref.

4,that the rate-controlling step of the reaction is an attack 

of anion OH” Assuming a decomposition of intermediate II as a 

rate-determining step in the reaction,one should also assume 

such transition state unsimilar to T^ between states II
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and III In which the Interactions of Rj and will be appro

ximately equal to those in intermediate II. It is very dif

ficult to imagine such a transition state,since elimination 

of the leaving group from the intermediate molecule should be 

preceded by weakening its bond with the reaction center 

in this transition state. This weakening will lead to a diffe

rent interaction terms in the free energies of this transition 

state and intermediate II. As a result of this difference 

we might observe a statistically significant cross-term in 

Equation (3).

It is noteworthy that deviations observed for some esters 

with cK -branched groups Rj and R 2 do not apparently prove 

that all effects of these groups on alkaline hydrolysis of the

esters RTC(0)0R~ may be non-additive. The steric Interactions
12 13

seem to be non-additive ’ ^ as a whole and this non-additivi

ty might hide to a some extent the actual additivities in the 

electronic effects of the groups Rj and Rj. Hence,Intending 

to check more thoroughly the character of the combined effect 

of these groups in alkaline hydrolysis of the esters RjCtOjQRg 

one should analyze only those esters whose groups Rj as well 

as groups R 2 are isosteric and differ in their abilities to 

inductive and resonance interactions. This way was used suc

cessfully *in Ref.8 that showed unambiguously an additivity 

In the effects of acyl and leaving group substituents on al

kaline hydrolysis of the esters ArC(0)0Ar.

Refs. 9 show an additivity in the effects of groups Rj and 

R 2 on alkaline hydrolysis of some esters in aqueous solution 

and in aqueous ethanol. Ref.8 reveals this in aqueous aceto- 

nitlile. We find here the same behaviour in aqueous solu

tion .Thus one can generalize that an additivity in the effects 

of those groupe on alkaline hydrolysis of the esters 

RjC^OjORg does not depend on a solvent, i.e. on organic com

ponent in solvent mixture.

If tetrahedral intermediate formation is the rate-con

trolling step in the reaction considered, then, in accor

dance with scheme (I), substituents Rj and ORg should
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be equivalent* in their effects on reactivity of the carbonyl 

group of the ester molecule in its reaction with OH”. Thus, 

one may expect rather large similarities in the structural 

effects on the reaction of present interest and on the reac

tion of HO“ addition to ketones and aldehydes as it has been 

found for the hydration equilibria for ketones, aldehydes and 

for amides.

An argument for the idea that groups Rj and R^O have the 

same polar effects on alkaline hydrolysis of RjC(0)0R2 one

might find in the ratio of coefficients О in Hammett-Taft
T7

equations for the hydrolyses of phenyl acetates 1 and bis-
T Q

m,p-substituted aryl carbonates ArOC(0)0Ar in 50%(v/v) 

aqueous dioxane. For the first series we found p  ̂  *

= 1.353+0*067 at 25°. For the latter series"*“*', the Hammett- 

Taft equation should be as follows

log k(Ar0C(0)0Ar) = log k(FhOC(0)0Ph) +

+ (P l  + P 2)^°  (7)

Here P j and j32 are susceptibilities of the reaction to the 

electronic effects of the leaving and remaining aroxy groups, 

respectively. According to the above idea, the coefficients

+That is, the reaction should have the same or approximately 

the same susceptibilities to polar effects of groups Rj and 

0R2 (i.e. J) (Rj) =  p * ( R 20)), to their steric effects 

( £(Rj) === <£(R20)) and to their resonance effects as well as 

it has been found*^ for effects of substituents Xj and X,, 

on dissociation ot acids XTX.P(0)0H.
18

The rate measurements for this reaction are believed to 

be related to an elimination of the first aroxy group 

from a carbonate molecule. The second group eliminates with 

unmeasureably large rate from the unstable monoester anion.
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ТаЪ1е 2

The Measures Xj and X 2 of Structural Effects of 

Substituents Rj and R 2 on Alkaline Hydrolysis of 

Esters R jC(0)0R2

No,
----------  "
Substituent х3,AI

xb
2 No. Substituent 4 Xb*2

I H 2.37 25 c h 2n h 2 0.77

2 Me 0.00 0.22 26 CH(0H)CH5 0.95

3 Bt -0.07 0.00 27 G (CH^)20H -0.03

4 n-Pr -0.32 -0.05 28 (CH2)2C1 0.52

5 i-Pr -0.43 -0.64 29 ( C H ^ O C H ^ 0.28

6 n-Bu -0.35 -0.10 30 (c h 2)2o c 2h 5 0.27

7 i-Bu -0.91 -0.14*3 31 (CH2)20C4Hg 0.25

8 s-Bu -0.76*2 32 ( C H ^ C l 0.19

9 t-Bu -1.62 -1.78 33 ( C H ^ O C I ^ 0.06

10 Am -0.15 34 Fh -0.52 1.12

II tr-CHsCHCH^ -0.93 35 p-Me0 -0.73 1.02

12 CH2CH=CH,, -0.19 36 m-Me0 1.03

13 COCH^ 3.86 37 m-C10 0.05

14 CH2F 2.15 38 P-C10 -0.19 1.30

15 CHFp 4.43 39 p-Br0 -0.16 1.39

16 OF, 5.22 40 p-MeO0 -0.96 1.05

17 CH2C1 2.38 41 m-NH20 -0.62

18 CHC12 3.69 42 p-NH20 -1.54 1.51

19 cci5 4.26 43 m-NO20 0.56 1.86

20 CH2Br 2.50 44 p-NO20 0.64 1.96

21 CHBr2 3.27 45 (c h 2)2c o o“ -0.46

22 CH20H 1.03 46 c h 2c o o ~ -0.76

23 CH2OCH5 1.12 0 .6 6 47 PhCH2 0.40

24 CH2000C2H5 1.29

aThose values are calculated by Equation (4) from

the data compilled in Ref.5. bThese values are calculated

by equation (5) from the data of Ref.5. CThe value
25 u

of log к is calculated йУ Arrhenius relationship

based on the data of Ref.5 measured at other tempe

ratures.
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j2T &nd jD0 should be equal to each other. These values 

should also equal since the effects of R^ and. R 0Q on

the reaction, considered are rather independent. Actually we 

find for alkaline hydrolysis of the carbonates^8 at 20o+ the 

correlation

log k(ArOCCO)OAr) = (-0.070+0.061) + (2.784+0.181)6° (8) 

n * 10 r = 0.9834 sG = 0.163

Its elope is twice as high as that for phenyl acetates,i,e . 

j3(ArQC(0)0Ar) / p ^  - 2c This result confirms strongly that

P j  and p  2 in equation (7) are really equal. The more thor

ough check of the hypothesis of equal polar* effects of groups 

Кj and EgO on alkaline hydrolysis of the esters one might do 

on the basis of esters ArCHgCKOjOAr whose groups Rj and R^O 

are isosteric. Tius series, however, is not studied -experimen- 

tally as we can see that from the recent compilation .
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On the example of the dimethylchlorthlophos- 

phate reaction the advantages of the parametric 

expansion of the free activation energy into ad

ditive mole fractions of the reaction mixture 

components to describe the kinetics of chemical 

processes in the liquid homogeneous phases with

out solvents or in the concentrated solutions 

have been shown. The application of such an зхрап- 

sion provides a means for describing the reac

tion kinetics with a few parameters. The constants 

of such an expansion have a distinct thermodyna

mic meaning: the linear coefficients correspond 

to the logarithms of the rate constants in an 

excess of the corresponding components.

It is practically impossible, except for few cases, to 

determine the reaction rate equation as a function of all 

factors and variables with the use of concentrated initial
Л

compounds , because in the concentrated solutions or in the 

liquid homogeneous media without solvents (unlike the reac

tion in dilute solutions or gas phase) the interaction of 

the reaction substances is complicated both by solvent ef

fects (specific and non-specific solvation) and combined 

influence of other moleculs. The investigation of such 

processes is also complicated by the necessity to quantita

tively estimate the total solvent effect.
2

In the previous report we wrote that the methanolysis of

dimethylchlorotniopnosphate at low degree of conversion can
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be successfully described by the third-order kinetic equation 

(for determination of the reaction rate constants we carried 

out experiment with the following Initial mole ratios :PSC1^: 

CHjGH from 1:100 to 1:^00 at temperatures -45° ♦ -1 5 eC * 

(CHj0)P(S)Cl2:CHjGH from 1 s2 to 1:4 at temperatures -15e ♦ 

50eC and (CHjO)2P(S)Cl:CHjOH from 2:1 to 1:20 at temperatures 

25° ♦ 50°C). In the ̂ present work the more detailed investi

gation of dime thy lchlorothiophosphate methanolysis will be 

begun with the simple reaction not complicated by consecu

tive ones. We have used the reaction of dimethylchlorothio- 

phosphate with methyl alcohol as an example.

Experimental

Absolute metbyl alcohol was obtained according to Ref. 

and the solutions of hydrogen chloride In methanol - accord-
4

ing to Ref. . Experimentation, synthesis, and purification

of dimethylchlorothiophosphate are described in Ref.2.

ühe formulae for calculating the reaction rate (by the 

decrease in dimethylchlorothiophosphate concentration), the 

reaction mixture volume, the running concentrations of di

me thylchlorothiophosphate ,trimethylthiophosphate, methanol 

and hydrogen chloride are as follows:

7 = 755 ’ [S2(T0)/d2 + « 3 ^ 0 »  + b/d’

“a l c / V  = nalc.^T0^ “ Z C W - W l  “nHCl('I0 ) (1) 

“HCl ^ i ^  = “HCl ^ O ^  + W  “ “2^1^*

Ca l c / X i^ = “a l c . ^ l ^ 7,

CHCl(Ti^ = “B C l ^ i ^ *

Calc.^T 0^ = ^ a l c . ^ O ^  " “h C I ^ O ^ / V »

°НС1(т0^ = ^ H C l ^ O ^ ’ 

c2(^i) = n2 ('ti) A ,

С5( ^ )  = [b ^ q ) - n2 ('t±)]/V,

*2<*i> = ^°2(Ti+1> - C2 ^ 1 - 1 ^ / ^ U 1  “ Ti-1>
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where reaction rate (in mol./l**hr) at the

moment

V is the volume of the reaction mixture (in 1.)5

a is the weight (in g) of dimethylchlorothiophosphate;

S2 (t 0 ) and Sj OIq ) are the amounts (w/w) of dimethylchloro- 

thiophosphate and trimethylthiophosphafce in initial weight 

portion, respectively;

dg and dj are the specific weights (in g/1.) of dimethyl3hloro- 

thiophosphate and trimethylthiophosphate, respectively; 

o and d are the weight (in g) and the specific weight (in 

g/1.) of methyl alcohol or solution of hydrogen chloride in 

methanol, respectively;

^(Xg), naic. ^HCl^Cp are mole quantities of dime-

thylchlorothiophosphate,methanol, and hydrogen chloride at 

the initial moment of the reaction (Tq ), respectively;

W ’ Calc. (т )̂, and C^ci^O^ are t'tie сопсеп̂га-(::1оа;5 (in 
mol./l.) of dimethylchlorothiophosphate, methanol, and hydro

gen chloride at the initial moment of the reaction C^q), 

respectively;

п2( ^ ) j “a l c . ^ i ^’ and ^HCl^i^ are 010 mo10 quantities of 
dimethylchlorothiophosphate» methanol, and hydrogen chloride 

at the moment % respectively;

CgCTi), C5 (Ti ), Calc, Ст:±)> and are the concentra

tions (in mol./l.) of dimethylchlorothiophosphate, trimethyl- 

thiophosphate, methanol, and hydrogen chloride at the moment 

x^, respectively.

In this work to calculate instantaneous rate constants the 

’• smoothed" 5 running values were used for all reaction mixture 

component concentrations and for instantaneous rates "iff2 :

C('r i )=b ’[“5 C ( T i - 2 ) + 1 2 C ^ i . 1 ) + yl7C(xi ) +

+ 12С(т:1+1) - 5С(т1+2)], (2)

V 2 (Ti) = TO* [“2 C 2 ( T i - 2 ) -  C2^± ^  + C 2 (Ti + 1 ) +

+ 202 (o:i+2)], (3)

V2 (T ±)  > - k 2 ( T i )  .0 2 (T ±)  • [0 a l o . (T 1 ) ]  2 , W

^2^Ti^ = "’к2-Е^т1^*С2^т1^*Са1о.^1^’ ^
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where к̂Ст̂З and 8X6 ’ttie observed third- and second-

order rate constants, respectively.

The parameters of equations (8), (10), (11), (12), and 

(1 3) have "been found by the least-squares method on a Nico- 
let BKC 12 computer by specially composed programme.

Hesults and Discussion 

According to Table 1 the observed third-order rate 

constants ) calculated by equation (4) keep constancy

during every experiment satisfactorily (up to 80% degree of 

conversion), but they depend on the initial mole proportions 

of the reacting compounds. The dependence of the logarithms 

of the observed third-order rate constants, Ig k^, on the di- 

metbylchlorthiophosphate mole fraction N g C ^ )  is illustrated 

in Figure 1 * In Figure 1 one can also see the plot of the lo

garithms of the observed second-order rate constants Ig

were calculated by equation (5) ) v s * ^(^q)* The num

bers of points in. Figure 1 correspond to those of experi

ments in Table 1,

The interaction between dimethylchlorthiophosphate and. 

solutions of hydrogen chloride in methanol is also satisfac

torily described b^ equations (4-), (6) (see Table 1), and

sa2 (Ti ) = “̂ ^ i ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ a l c . ^ i ) ’ ̂ C l ^ i ^  1 *

The observed third- and second-order rate constants are 

satisfactorily constant during every experiment. Besides, the 

observed rate constants decrease with increase in the hydro

gen chloride mole fraction ^  ^ole pro

portions of dimethylchlorothiophosphate N^CT^) and methanol 

Naic (t^) are constant.

As is known, with hydrogen chloride being solved in metha

nol the following reaction occurs:

HC1 + CKjOH =?s= CH^OHjCl“, (7)

6
where the equilibrium is essentially shifted to the right . 

Hydrogen chloride reacts with methanol to form methyl chloride 

and water^"*6“̂ ,  changes in the hydrogen chloride concentra

tion changing the rate constants of the direct and backward
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Fig.1. Plot of the logarithms of the third- 

order (lg k2 - • ) and the second-order 

(lg k2-n “ ° ) rate constants vs. the dlme-

thylchlorothiophosphate mole fraction N2 (Tq )

reactions with increase in the conversion degree^’8 .

When studying the reaction kinetics of dimethylch.loroth.iophos- 

phate with methanol the formation of a small amount of methyl 

chloride was observed at high temperatures enough ( 50°C) and 

also for the reaction of dimethylchlorothiophosphate with so

lutions of hydrogen chloride in methanol. We assume that 

changes in methanol concentrations in reaction (7) or in 

side reactions are taken into consideration when calculating 

the instantaneous concentrations of free methanol by equation 

(1). Besides, in our estimation the rate constants of the re-
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Table 1 (continued)

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

17 2 2.12 0.78 18 2 2.95 1.18 19 2 1.98 1 .20 20 2 1 .21 0.86 21 2 1 .40 1.14
3 2.18 0.81 5 2.93 1.20 3 1.94 1 .18 3 1 • 30 0.92 3 1 • 55 1.11
4 2.28 0.87 4 2-72 1.14 4 1.91 1 .17 4 1 • 31 0.93 4 1 • 70 1.21
4 2.22 0.86 5 2.36 1.01 5 2.07 1 .26 5 1 .38 0.98 5 1 • 73 1.24
6 2.25 0.88 6 2.57 1.01 6 2.30 1 .41 6 1 .47 1.04 6 1 .77 1.26
7 2.23 0.88 7 2.88 1.26 7 2.09 I.20 7 1 .44 1.02 7 1 • 72 1.22
8 2.11 0.83
9 2.11 0.84

In Table 1 the experimental numbers and. the mole proportions ngC^g) :Ealc. ̂ 0 ^  :DH C 1 ^ 0 ^  are:

0.47 : 0 8 - 1 5.60 0 1 5 - 1 7 .З2 О.34
0.51 : 0 9 - 1 6.10 0 1 6 - 1 3.69 О.94
О.54 s 0 1 0 - 1 6.75 0 1 7 - 1 4.45 1.02
О.71 : 0 1 1 - 1 6.91 0 1 8 - 1 7.11 1.17
О.9З : 0 1 2 - 1 20.3 0 1 9 - 1 7.26 2.72
2.25 : 0 1 5 - 1 107 : 0 2 0 - 1 7.09 7.28
З.77 : 0 1 4 - 1 362 : 0 2 1 - 1 7.88 8.60



action of hydrogen chloride with methyl alcohol at 25 °C ape 

about 1 , 5 + 2  (in some cases about 1) orders of magnitude 

less than those of the reaction under study.

To describe the kinetics of the dimethylchlorothiophos

phate methanolyais we have used equation (8)

- V * l )  = V C2<T i>-°alc.<4> * V W ' [ « a l c / V l 2 +

+ Kc *G2(-'ri^*GH01<-T i-)+Ed*G2,-T i-)' 2^Calc. ”

- Ke*° 3^i^CHCl^'ci^+Kf'C2 (,ti^*Calc/'ri ^ CHCl^'ri^’ ^  

obtained from the following assumed scheme of the process 

(the formation of the complexes between dimeth.ylchlorothio- 

phosphate or trimethylthiophosphate and methanol by virtue 

of hydrogen bonds can be observed by changes in the 0-H 

vibration intensity in the region of 3500 ♦ 3700 cm“1 ):

(c h 5o )2p s c i  + CH^OH —  (c h 5o )5p s  + HC1

HOI + CH^OH =5=s= [CHjOH-HCl]

(CH30)2PSC1 + CH^OH [(CH50)2PSC1-CH50H]

(CH50)2PSC1 + HC1 ^  [(CH50)2PSC1-HC1]

(CH50 )2PSC1 + [OHjOH'HCl]— —  (CH50 )5P3 + 2HC1 

[(CH50 )2PSC1*HC1] + CHjOH — —  [(CHjO^PS.HCl] + HC1 

[(CH50 )2PSC1 *HC1] + [CHjOH'HCl] — -  [(CH^O^PS'HCl] +2HC1 

[ (OHjO) 2PSC1’ GHjOH] + OH^OH —  (CH^O^PS + [GH^OH-HOl] 

[(0H50 )2PS0 1 «0H50H] + [CH^OH-HCl] —  [(CHjO^ES.CfijCH]* 

+ 2HC1

(CH30)3PS + CH^OH —  [(CH50)5PS-0H50H]

(CH30)5PS + HC1 [(CH30)3PS*HC1]

[(CH30)2PSC1-CH30H] — —  (CH30)3?S + HC1.

This chemical six-parameter model (i.e.equation (8) ) 

describes the experimental data with the error less then 

10% (maximum error is about 25%), but the rate constant К
с

is negative and Ke (the rate constant of the back reaction) 

is positive that does not correspond to the meaning of the 

model used. By consecutive elimination of insignificant



coefficients one can obtain the model of a third-order reac

tion. However, it was noted earlier that in such a case the 

experimental data all could be described with small accuracy 

only. The further complication of this chemical model is not 

advisable, since for concentrated solutions the solvent ef

fects must be of great importance.

To describe the experimental data we have used the Palm 

equation (9)16*1^

E ■ (9)

where К and E^are the reaction rate constants in the mixture 

of the solvents and in the "i-solvent", respectively, 

is the mole fraction of the "i-solvent".

In our case we interpreted in the Palm equation (9) as 

mole fractions N^Oc^) of the reaction mixture components, 

that is we supposed that the reaction of dimethylchlorothio- 

phosphate with methanol took place in the mixed solvent 

whose composition was changed with timej

In к2(т±) = H2 (x±)*la K2 ♦ Nalc#('ti )-ln Kalc#+N3 (xi )-ln

♦ V Ti>'ln

where к2(т )̂ is the observed third-order rate constant at the 

moment

Kp, Kalc , K^, and are the rate constants of the reaction

of dimetl1ylch.l0r0thi0ptL0sp.fci.ate with methanol in : dim ethyl- 

chlorothiophosphate methanol, trimethylthiophosphate, and in 

a certain hypothetical solvent which consists of hydrogen 

chloride complexes with methanol (the "h-solvent"), respective

ly?
И2(т±), and Hh (T±) are the mole fractions

of dimethylchlorothiophosphate, methanol, trimethylthiophos

phate »mi the "h-solvent", respectively (the mole fractions 

of compounds which may be obtained by side reactions are 

included into Njx(ri ) ).

Equation (10) describes the experimental data satisfac

torily, the maximum error was less than 22% (mean error was 

less than 15%)»

2̂ 2



Much, better agreement between experimental and calculated 

values of k ^ x ^ )  was observed with the use of a non-linear 

model (mean error is within 7%):

In kjC^) = H2(T1)-ln K2* Nalc_(T1)-ln Ка1 оЛ Hj(xi)-ln Kj*

♦ Hh(t1).ln Kh ♦ H2<T l>-I,alo.(T l),:ln K2-alc. *

+ N2(Ti ) ‘ N5('Ci ) ‘ ln + S^Or^’ IJkOr^'ln X-2-h  +

+ Nalc. (Ti) ' ^ ^ i ) ,ln Kalc.-3 +

+ Halc.(Ti)’Bb(Ti),ln W - h *  H } ^ ' KJ-b, (11) 
where,however, the non-linear terms all (with the exception 

of N g O r ^ V N k O t ^ ' l n  were statistically insignificant.

The statistically reliable model (the mean error was less 

than 10%, the maximum one was about 1 5 %) is as follows:

In к2 (т±) = -4.459,N2 ('ti ) - 8 . 1 9 3 - N ^  -2.499‘N j C ^ ) -

- б.ОвЗ*»^) - 32.30*N2 (T:i )-l}h (Ti ). (12)

The observed instantaneous third-order rate constants 

kgO^i) and those calculated by equations (10), (11), and (12) 

are in Table 2 in columns 8, 9, Ю, and 11, respectively.

It has been noted that the rate constants calculated by 

the over-all kinetic third-order equation depend on the 

initial mole proportion of the reacting compounds, therefore 

the reaction order equal to 2 on methanol cannot be consider

ed as an established fact. For comparison with k2 (xi ) the 

over-all instantaneous second- (k2_-j(T^) ) and fourth- 

(k2_ j?(ri ) ) order rate constants (first and third order on

methanol) were calculated by equation (5) and the following 

equation

ч/2 (т±) = -k2-r?(Ti^‘G2̂ 'T i^‘ ̂ ° alc/Ti ^

The observed instantaneous second- and fourth-order rate 

constants and those calculated by equations (10), (11), and 

(12) are listed in Table 2 in columns 4, 5* 6, 7 and 12, 13»

14, 15, respectively. On this basis the reaction order on 

methanol should not be considered as a reliable fact, also
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Table 2

A ’W V -™3 k2(tl ).1o'1 t2_g(T:t ).io5
• ф [l./mol.*hr] ф [1?/то1?»1гг] ® [l?/mol^»hi?j

~  - o £ I  Ž
xi w calc, by Eq. <u c a l c .by Eq. о calc.by Eq.

о™ °  (1°) ( H )  C12) °  (Ю ) (11) (12) о (10) (11) (12)

2 4 > 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

p 5.95 4.51 3.24 4.60 5 .26 16 .6 1 1 . 9 17 . 0 21 .9
3 5.82 4. 38 3.28 4.24 4.58 17 .8 13 .1 1 7 . 4 19 .9
4 5.70 4 .ОЗ З.З2 3.85 4 .00 18 .2 14 .4 17 . 5 18 .2
5 5.59 3.49 З.З5 З.50 3.58 1 7 . 2 15 .6 1 7 . 4 16 .9
6 5.52 З.З5 3-38 З.25 З.ЗО 17 . 6 16 .5 17 . 2 16 .0
П( 5.44 2.93 3.40 2.99 3.04 16 .5 17 .5 16 .8 15 . 2
3 5. 38 2.63 3.43 2.78 2.85 15.8 18 .4 16 .4 14 .6
9 5 .З2 2.44 З.45 2.58 2.67 15 .5 19 .З 16 .0 14 .0

p 4.18 5.85 4.57 6.06 5.67 6.13 4.77 6.26 7 .14 6.42 5.14 6.69 6.72
3 З.96 5 . 7О 4.68 5 . 7О 5.19 6.27 5.13 6.43 6.61 6.88 5.79 7 .О5 6.59
4 З.77 5-56 4.77 5.29 4.84 6 . 38 5.47 6.40 6 .24 7 .З1 6.43 7 . 1 9 6 .55
5 3.60 5.28 4.86 4.84 4.58 6 . 3О 5.79 6.21 5 .96 7 .52 7.06 7 . 1 5 6.57

2 3.10 6.41 5*38 6.85 6 . 3О 5.06 4.26 5 .З2 5 . 5З 4 .0 0 З.З5 4 .24 4 .0 8
3 2.85 6.54 5.51 6. 7О 6.06 5 .З9 4.55 5.54 5.38 4 .44 З .7 З 4.56 4.21
4 2.63 6.67 5 .63 6.42 5 . 9О 5 . 7О 4.85 5.59 5.29 4 .87 4 . 1 3 4 .74 4 . 3 7
5 2.44- 6.69 5 .7 4 6 .О7 5.80 5.91 5 . 1 2 5 . 5О 5-29 5 .23 4 .5 1 4.81 4 .57
6 2.27 6 .О5 5-85 5.69 5.75 5 .5 1 5 .З9 5 .З2 5.27 5 .ОЗ 4.90 4.77 4 .8 0

7 2 .13 5-94 5.94 5 .З4 5.74 5.55 5.6 2 5 .1 0 5 .ЗО 5 .1 9 5 .23 4 .69 5 .0 2
8 2.01 5 .1 4 6.02 4.Q9 5-75 4.92 5.84 4 »85 4 . 7I 4 .56 5*26

9 I .92 4.28 6.08 4.73 5-77 4 . 1 7 6.01 4 .64 5.41 4 .06 5.83 4 .44 5 .46



Table 2 (continued)
2 . 3 4 5 6 7. 8 9 10 11 12 V 14

2 2.36 6.76 5.86 7.16 6.65 4.51 З.90 4.65 4.71 3.00 2.53 3.10 2.96
3 2.12 7.41 6.00 7.19 6.56 5 .О9 4 .13 4 . 9О 4.68 З.50 2.77 З.З7 3 .10
4 1.90 7.34 6.13 7.10 6.53 5.21 4.38 5 .ОЗ 4 . 7О 3.69 З.ОЗ 3.57 3.28
5 1.72 7.04 6.24 6.93 6.55 5 . I 2 4.59 5 .О5 4.75 З.72 3.26 З.68 З.47
6 1.57 6.56 6.33 6.73 6.59 4.88 4.77 5 .OO 4.82 3.63 3.67 З.7З 3.64
7 1.46 6.05 6.40 6.55 6.64 4.57 4.91 4 . 9З 4.88 3.46 3.63 З.74 3.80
8 1.34 6.28 6.48 6.33 6.71 4.84 5 .О7 4.81 4.96 З.72 3.82 З.7З З.99
9 1.24 6.29 6.55 6.11 6.79 4.91 5.21 4.69 5 .О5 3.84 З.99 З.70 4 .1 7

2 2.20 7.08 5.96 7.20 6.70 4» 57 3.85 4.55 4.56 2.95 2.42 2.94 2.80
3 1.96 7.29 6.10 7.26 6.64 4.86 4.08 4.80 4.56 3.24 2.65 З.20 2.94
4 1.77 7-05 6.21 7.21 6.64 4.82 4.28 4.91 4.59 З.ЗО 2.85 3.36 З.09
5 1.59 6.76 6.41 7.16 6.75 4.74 4.57 5.06 4.72 З.З2 3.14 З.59 3.36
6 1.46 6.40 6.40 6.95 6.71 4.56 4.62 4.93 4 .7О 3.25 3.21 З.54 З.41
7 1.34 6.58 6.48 6.77 6.78 4.78 4.77 4.88 4.77 З.47 3-38 З.57 З.57
8 1.23 6.40 6.55 6.58 6.85 4.72 4.92 4.80 4.85 З.49 З.54 3.58 З.74
9 1.12 6.53 6.63 6.37 6.94 4.90 5.06 4.68 4.95 3.67 З.70 3-56 З.92

2 2.02 7.24 6.06 7.22 6.75 4.51 3.77 4.40 4.39 2.81 2.27 2.74 2.60
3 1.79 7.56 6.19 7.30 6.72 4.85 3.98 4.63 4.40 3.10 2.47 2.97 2.74
4 1.60 7.80 6.30 7.29 6.73 5 .13 4 .1 7 4.75 4.44 3-37 2.66 3.14 2.89
5 1.42 7.77 6.41 7.20 6.78 5.23 4.36 4.82 4.51 З.52 2.85 3.26 З.05
6 1.26 7.60 6.51 7.06 6.86 5.22 4.53 4.81 4.59 З.59 З.02 З.ЗЗ З.22
7 1.14 7.40 6.59 6.90 6.94 5 .1 7 4.68 4.76 4.67 3.62 З.1 7 З.З7 З.З9

2 2.02 6.96 6.06 7.19 6.77 4.28 3.72 4.32 4.36 2.63 2.21 2.65 2.54
3 1.79 7.48 6.19 7.31 6. 7З 4.73 З .9З 4.57 4.36 З.ОО 2,41 2.90 2.68
4 1.59 7.19 6.31 7.32 6.75 4.67 4.13 4.72 4.41 З.ОЗ 2.59 3.07 2.82
5 1.44 6.42 6.40 7.26 4.25 4.28 4.78 4.56 2.82 2.75 3.18 2.96
6 1.33 6*71 6.47 7.18 6.83 4.51 4.40 4.80 4.51 З.ОЗ 2.87 3.25 З.07
7 1.20 7.10 6.55 7.06 6.91 4.86 4.55 4.78 4.58 З.ЗЗ 3 .OI 3.31 3.22



.2
3
6

2 3 4 ? 6 7 8

1 0.935 6. 3О 6.67 6.83 6.96 2.96
1.5 0.871 6.89 6.70 6.94 6.98 3.26
2 0.808 7.21 6.74 7.04 6.70 З.43
2.5 0.748 7 . 7О 6.77 7 .1 2 7.02 3.69
5 0.686 7.80 6.80 7 . 2I 7.04 3.76
5.5 0.634 7.67 6.83 7.28 7.06 З.71
4 0.586 7.48 6.86 7 .З5 7.09 3.64
4.5 О.547 7 .З4 6.89 7 .З9 7 .1 1 З.58
5 0.505 7*59 6. 9I 7.44 7 . 1 З З.72

2 0.163 6.73 7.04 6.67 6.95 2.82
5 0.139 6.65 7.06 6.71 6.96 2.79
4 О.119 6.77 7 .О7 6.75 6.97 2.85
5 0.101 6.97 7.08 6.79 6.98 2. 9З
6 0.086 6.79 7.08 6.80 6.98 2.85
7 0.073 6.75 7 .О9 6.83 6.99 2.84

2 0.047 7.38 7 .О9 6.59 6.92 З.02
3 0.039 6. 7О 7 .IO 6.60 6.93 2.74
4 О.О34 6.35 7 .IO 6.61 6.93 2.60
5 О.ОЗО 5.86 7 .IO 6.62 6.93 2.40
6 0.026 6.52 7 .IO 6.63 6.94 2.67
7 0.021 6.83 7.11 6.63 6.94 2.80
8 0.018 6.65 7 .1 1 6.64 6.94 2.73

2 1.93 5.82 5.26 5.64 5.65 3.61
5 1.75 5.80 5.74 5.74 5.67 3.68
4 1.58 5.94 5.41 5.80 5.72 3.85
5 1.46 5.42 5.47 5.82 5-77 3.58
6 1.36 5 .12 5.52 5.81 5.82 3.42
7 1.25 5.55 5.57 5.78 5.89 3.76

Table 2 (continued)
? 10 11 12 13 14

З.15 З.1 7 З.З2 1.39 1.40 1.48 1.48
З.19 3.24 З.ЗЗ I .54 I .43 1.53 1 . 5О
3.23 З.З2 З.З4 1.63 I .45 1.58 I .52
3.26 З.З9 З.З5 1.77 1.48 1.62 I .55
З.ЗО 3.46 З.З7 1.81 1 .5 1 1.66 I .57
З.З4 З.51 3.38 1.80 1.53 1 . 7О 1.59
З.З7 3.56 3.40 1.77 I .55 I .7 4 1.61
З.З9 3.60 3.41 1.75 1.57 1.76 1.63
3.42 3.64 З.43 1.82 1.59 1.79 1.65

2.98 2.81 2.88 1.18 1.18 1 .1 7 1.16
3 .ОО 2.84 2.88 1 .1 7 1.18 1.19 1.16
3 .OI 2.86 2.89 1.20 1 .1 9 1.20 1 .1 7
З.02 2.88 2.89 1.23 1.20 1.21 1.17
З.ОЗ 2 . 9О 2 . 9О 1.20 1.20 1.22 1.18
З.ОЗ 2.91 2 . 9О 1.20 1.20 1.23 1.18

2.94 2 . 7З 2.80 1.24 1 .1 3 1.11 1.10
2.95 2.73 2.80 1.12 1.14 1.12 1.10
2.95 2.74 2.80 1.36 1.14 1.12 1.10
2.95 2.74 2.80 0.98 1.14 1.12 1.10
2.95 2.75 2.81 1.10 1.14 1.12 1.11
2.96 2.75 2.81 1 .1 5 1.14 1 .1 3 1.11
2.96 2.76 2.81 1.12 1.14 1 .1 3 1.11

З.З5 З.59 З.7З 2.25 2.04 2.14 2.23
З.49 З.7З З.7 7 2.34 2.17 2 . 3О 2.34
3.62 3.83 3.83 2 . 5О 2 . 3О 2.43 2.47
З .7З З.88 З.86 2.36 2.41 2 . 5З 2.58
3.81 3 . 9О З.94 2.28 2 . 5О 2.59 2.67
З.91 З.90 4.00 2.55 2.60 2.66 2.79
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Table 2 (continued.)
1 2 3 4 ? 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 V 14

16 2 1.158 1.00 1.06 1.20 1.14 1.21 1.33 I .50 1.39 1.46 I .43 1.76 1.57
3 1.147 1.08 1.06 1.20 1.15 1 . 3О 1 .3 4 1.4 9 1.40 1.57 1.44 1 .7 7 1 .5 9
4 1.136 1.08 1.06 1.21 1 .1 5 1 .3 1 1 .3 4 1.4 9 1.41 1.59 1.44 1.78 1.61
5 1.126 1.14 1.06 1.21 1.16 1.38 1 .3 4 1.48 I .43 1.68 I .45 1.80 1.63
6 1.116 1.21 1.06 1.22 1 .1 7 I .47 1 .3 4 1.4 9 1.44 1.79 1.46 1.81 1.65
7 1.104 1.18 1.06 1.22 1.18 1.44 1 .3 5 I .47 I .45 1.76 1.46 1.83 1.67

17 2 1.014 1 .1 3 1.00 1.23 1 .1 9 1.40 1.28 1 . 5З 1.49 1.73 1.39 1.88 1.72
3 1.004 1.25 1.00 1.23 1.20 1.55 1.28 I .52 I .49 I .92 1.39 I .90 1 .7 4
4 О.994 1.36 1.00 1.24 1.20 1 . 7О 1.28 I .52 I .50 2.11 1.40 1 .9 1 1.76
5 0.983 1.39 1.00 1.24 1.21 1.73 1 .2 9 1 .5 1 I .52 2.16 1.40 1 . 9З 1.79
6 О.97О 1.41 1.00 1.25 1.22 1.77 1.29 1 .5 1 1 . 5З 2.21 1.41 1.93 1.81
7 0.960 1.37 1.00 1.25 1.23 1 .7 2 1.29 I .50 1.55 2 .15 1.41 1.96 1.84

The rate constants К2-Я = ^*317*10~^ 
calculated by equa- K _ -i.ogp.'io“^
tion (12) (in the VLc.-IT ,,Ufc>£i lu

■»"5

,-2
corresponding sol- = 9*108*10
vents) are as fol- ^  я, 222 • 10"*'7
lows: та-2 - 5.555-10,-50

E2 = 3.64-10"

Ealo. ■ 6.417-10-9

Kj = 3 .17 1 *10-*

Kk = 8.260-10”9

K2-h = 4 *995*1O’ 55

k 2  ß = 6.3 11*10”6

E,lc.-g =5.655-10-12

K3-B = 2.904-10-2 

К = 7* 006*10

- =2.310.10-57К.2-h-iv

In Table 2 the experimental numbers and the mole proportions ^ ( T q ) :naic. (TcP 1ПНС1^0^ 
as follows:

- 1 : 0.93 0 6 - 1 : 6.75 : 0 1 1 - 1 : 7 .З2 О.34 1 6 - 1 : 7.09 :
- 1 : 2.25 G 0 -1 

t ■- ■ : 6 . ^  ; 0 1 2 - 1 : 3.69 О.94 1 7 - 1 : 7.88 :
- 1 : 3*77 0 8 - 1 : 20.3 : 0 1 3 - 1 : 4.45 1.02
- 1 : 5-60 0 9 - 1 : 107 : 0 1 4 - 1 : 7.11 1 .1 7
- 1 : 6.10 0 1 0 - 1 : 362 : 0 1 5 - 1 : 7.26 2.72

are

7.28
8.60



the best results (i .e . the mlni mum value of the deviation 

squares sum) have been obtained for the second order on me

thanol.

Taking into account the literature data about the fact
18

that methanol is aesociated and the solutions of hydrogen 

chloride in methanol consist of complexes (ion-pairs°) prac

tically, dimethylchlorothiophosphate may be assumed as reac

ting with monomers and associated molecules of methanol and 

also with complexes of hydrogen chloride with methanol. The 

complexes of dimethylchlorothiophosphate with methanol may be 

well decomposed in the first-order reaction.

If one introduses the non-linear terms into models (11) 

and (12), it is necessary to specify the physical meaning of 

the non-linear term constants (there are literature data 

about using non-linear models to describe a variety of pro

cesses, for example the correlation between the reactivity 

of substituted phosphinlc acids and their structure^). One 

can interprete the constants in equations (11) and (12) as 

a ratio of rate constants of some solvation processes. In 

such a case the presence of a non-linear term in equations 

(11) and (12) can be explained by breaking these solvation 

processes with changes in a type of a solvent (for example,

with transition from dimethylchlorothiophosphate to methano]).
16 17

Let us assume that the Palm * '  rate constants of a solva

tion process can be described by the following equation

In Кл = N ^ln  £j + N2*ln ,

and another solvation process - by the equation

In K2 = N^*ln K2 + K2*ln k|.

Then as a result of simple algebraic transformation one will 

obtain the following equation for the over-all rate constants 

К (In К = Щ»1п + N2*ln K2 ) ;

In К = N ^ ln  + N2*ln k| + Hj-N^ln^-K^/Xj *k|).

In such a case it is possible to apply the thermodynamic 

ratios to the rate constants of equation (12) (and to the 

non-linear rate constant к2_ь(т^)  ̂*
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Table 3

к2(т±)’104 £  к2(т±)-10*  £  k2('t.)*10^

Jij •  calc. ä ® calc. Й 'S calc.

t, “J ° “и Ü £ ° "•* Š &o p «  Eq. . i_> о Eq. . p ® Eq.
«5 2 03) g S (13) Ž 5 03)
ft о о о

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Т = 298°К 6 2 4.51 4.21 11 2 3.62 3.64
3 4.85 4.25 3 3.68 3.69

1 2 8.64 10.7 4 5.13 4.30 4 3.85 3-74
3 8.83 9.75 5 5-23 4.37 5 3.58 3.80
4 8.56 8.89 6 5.22 4.45 6 3.42 3.85
5 7*75 8.23 7 5.17 4.53 7 3.76 3.91
6 7.68 7-79
7 6.96 7-38
8 6.44 7.05 7 2 4.28 4.19 12 2 2.45 2.24
9 6.16 6.75 3

4
4.73 
4.6 7

4.22
4.27

3
4

2.69
2.67

2.25
2.74

2 2 6.13 6.22 5 4.25 4.33 5 2.59 2.30
3 6.27 5.91 6 4.51 4.38 6 2.38 2.32
4 6.38 5.68 7 4.86 4.45 7 2.22 2.34
5 6.30 5.52 8

9
2.29
2.41

2.36
2.38

3 2
3

5.06
5-39

5.08
5.01

8 1
1.5

2.96
3.26

3.35
3.36

4 5.70 4.98 2 3.43 3.37 13 2 2.12 2.40

5 5.91 4.98 2.5 3.69 3.39 3 2.18 2.42
6 5.51 5.02 3 3-76 3.40 4 2.28 2.45
7 5.55 5.06 3.5 3.71 3.42 5 2.22 2.47
8 4.92 5.13 4 3.64 3.44 6 2.25 2.50
9 4.17 5.18 4.5 3.58 3.45 7 2.23 2.53

5 3.72 3.46 8 2.11 2.55
4 2

3
4.51
5.09

4.46
4.47

9 2.11 2.58

4 5.21 4.51 9 2 2.82 2.99
5 5.12 4.57 3 2.79 2.99 14 2 2.95 2.80
б 4.88 4.64 4 2.85 3.00 3 2.93 2.85
7 4.57 4.70 5 2.93 3.00 4 2.72 2.90
8 4.84 4.78 6 2.85 3.01 5 2.36 2.95
9 4.91 4.86 7 2.84 3.01 6 2.57 2.98

7 2.88 2.93
5 2 4.57 4.70

3 4.86 4.37 10 2 3.02 2.92
2.034 4.82 4.42 3 2.74 2.92 15 2 1.98

5 4.74 4.56 4 2.60 2.92 3 1.94 2.07
6 4.56 4.54 5 2.40 2.93 4 1.91 2.09
7 4.78 4.61 6 2.67 2.93 5 2.07 2.12
8 4.72 4.69 7 2.80 2.93 6 2.30 2.15

9 4.90 4.78 8 2.73 2.93 7 2.09 2.19
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Table 3 (continued)
1 2 3  4 1 2 3  4 1 2 3  4

16 2 1.21 1.39 19 2 14.0 14.0 22 2 57.9 46.0
3 1.30 1.40 3 12.8 1 З.З 3 49 5 45 .З
4 1.3 1 1.41 4 12 .3 13 .4 4 44.9 45.2
5 1.38 1.41 5 11.8 1 З.5 5 45.6 45.2
6 1 .4 7 1.43 6 11.6 1 З.7 6 47.5 45.4
7 1.44 1.44 7 11.2 14.0 7 57.9 45.6

8 10.4 14.2 8 62.4 46.0
17 2 1.40 I .45 9 1 1 .5 1 5 .4 9 66.0 46.4

3 1.55 1.46
4 1 .7 0 1.47 23 1 42.1 5 1.8
5 1.73 1.48 T = 323eK 1 .5 47.8 44.6
6 1.77 I .49 2 44.6 52.6
7 I .72 1 . 5О 20 2 50.З 44.9 2.5 42.0 53.0

3 43.9 43.6 3 42.0 5З.З
4 43.О 42.8 З.5 42.2 53.6

T = 308°K 5 41.7 42.4 4 42.6 53.8
6 40.6 42.1 4.5 45.7 54.О
7 42.0 42.0 5 48.9 54.2

18 2 2О.9 1 7 .4 8 45.2 41.9 5.5 48.9 54.З
3 16.8 16.1 9 43.7 4 1.9
4 16.8 1 5 .О 24 3 25.2 З2 .7
5 16.5 14.0 4 27.8 32.4
6 1 5 .О 13 .2 21 2 36.9 29.5 5 3 1.6 32.1
7 13 .4 12.8 3 43.5 28.8 6 38.7 З1 .9

In Table 3 the experimental numbers and the mole proportions
w nalc .(T0):DHCl(,r0' are as follows I

1 - 1 0.93:0 9 - 1 107:0 17 - 1 7.88:8 .60
2 - 1 2. 25:0 1 0 - 1 362:0 18 - 1 0.93:0
3 - 1 3.77:0 1 1 - 1 7*32:0.34 19 - 1 3.10:0
4 - 1 5.60:0 1 2 - 1 3.69:0 .94 20 - 1 0.83:0
5 - 1 6.10:0 1 3 - 1 4.45:1 .02 21 - 1 1.07 :0 .62
6 - 1 6.75:0 1 4 - 1 7 .1 1 :1.17 22 - 1 3.10:0
7 - 1 6 . 9 1 :0 1 5 - 1 7.26:2 .72 23 - 1 5.96:0
8 - 1 20.3 :0 1 6 - 1 7.09:7 .28 24 - 1 1.39 :0 .62

Tik = 325°K

= “6.865 cal/mol. 

, =  5 7 . 6 9 5  

a S 3  = * - 5 9 * 0 9 2

= 64.915

* S2-h = 429 *4
дН® = 3258.2 cal/mol.
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According to the well-known LFFB 1?rule there is the lin

ear correlation between ДН and AS, if a substituent, a re

agent or a solvent is changed, le have applied equation (13) 

to find the isokinetic temperature Tik*

R-ln kgC^) = (1- T y / T M Z  Hd(Ti ).4S ;j +
«3

* H2-h(V ,iiS2-hJ -***•/*• [1 + ®2('Ci )*irh('üi )] * (13) 

where is a change in the entropy of the reaction of di

methylchlorothiophosphate witü methanol in "j-solvent", 

дН* is a change in the enthalpy of the reaction of dime

thylchlorothiophosphate with methanol.

For the five-parameter medel (12) the satisfactory cor

relation has been found between the observed third-order 

rate constants and those calculated by equation (15) at tem

peratures 25*, 35® «uad 50eC (see Table 3)*

Ih . log«rlthns cf the rat. constants K2, K,lc,, Kj, 

and &2-h at "temperatures 25°» 35® and 50°C are given in 

Table 4«

Table 4

töie logarithms of 
the Sate Constants

25 *C 35eC 50 °c

In K2 -5.1876 -5 .15 15 -5*0536

Kalc. -8.1479 -6.9406 -5.2699

in K5 -2.7930 -3.6679 -4.8784

i n ^ -8.4789 -7.1430 -5.2940

ln K2-h -25. 19 1З -17.3571 -6.5150

The isokinetic dependence (according to equation (13) ) 

means that the observed rate constants can be described by 

the five-parameter equation (12) not only for temperatures 

35е ярд 50eCf but for any temperature in the interval under 

study (to find the model for temperatures 35° and 50*C the 

same volume of experimental data as for 25°C is necessary).
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Substituted Hydrazides of Hydroxylcarboxylic AcIda.С VII. 

The Kinetics of Acetylation of Arylhydrazides of Dibutyl- 

glycolic Acid with Acetic Anhydride.

I.Berdinskii, G.Posyagin, and G.Belousov 

Perm Sate University,Perm

Received May 18, 1979

The kinetics of acetylation of arylhydrazides of 

dibutylglycolic acid with acetic anhydride in benzene 

at 25*40,55 and 70еС has been studied.A correlation 

between the lgK values and the corresponding Hammett 

Q constants characteristic of the polar effect of

the substituted phenyls,has been found.The reaction 

mechanism has been suggested.

The kinetics of acylation of arylhydrazides of 

disubstituted glycolic acids with acid chlorides of different 

carboxylic acids was investigated elsewhere fl-9/.It is 

interesting to study the kinetics of acylation of these 

compounds with other acylatihg agents,for example with 

anhydrides of carboxylic acids.

It is known that with acylation of arylamines and benz- 

hydrazides, whose chemical structure is similar to aryl- 

hylrazides, with anhydrides of carboxylic acids the strong 

autocatalysis takes place due to the acid formed 

during the reaction course (.10- 14} .

This report is devoted to the problem whether this ef

fect works with substituted hydrazides of hydroxylcarboxylic 

acids.We have studied the kinetics of acetylation of aryl

hydrazides of dibutylglycolic acid £l5-1öj with acetic 

anhydride in benzene at 25,40,55 and 70°C.The reaction scheme 

can be shown as follows:

*c6h4mhnhcoc(oh) (c4h9)2 + (ch3c o )2o : CH с ООН* "

— XC6H4N(COCH3) MHCOC(OH) (C4Hg)2 

X=H,p- , m-CH3, p- , m-CH30, p- , m - CL .
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The method of kinetic measurements with the use of 

quantitative determination of unreacted arylhydrazide by 

means of polarography has been described elsewhere[2J.

The typical kinetic data are tabulated (Tables 1 and 2 ), 

Table 3 shows general kinetic information where иам and "b" 

denote the initial concentration of acetic anhydride and 

arylhydrazide;K,Ba,A,andaS^ denote the values of the average 

rate constants,activation energies,and preexponential in the 

Arrnenius equation and activation entropy,respectively.

Table 1. Kinetics of Acetylation of p-Chlor-

phenylhydrazide of Dibutylglycolic Acid at 40°C.

Time (mini 0 60 120 180 240 300

ix ju. A 2.77 2.47 2.17 1.95 1.73 1.50

K.10*
- 0.98 1.04 1.00 1.01 1.05

K*104 
1/mole- 

• sec

1.02 ± 0.02

Table 2* Kinetics of Acetylation of p-Anisil- 

hydrazide of Dibutylglycolic Acid at 55°C.

Time (min.) 0 4 8

■ ii

12 16 20

4 2.50 2.11 1.73 1.45 1.15 1.00

4
Ke10* 
1/mole- 

• sec

- 82.9 89.7 88.5 94,7 89.2

1-10* 
1/mole. 

«sec

89.0 ± 2.6
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Table 3- Kinetics of Acetylation of Arylhydrazides of Dibutylglycolic Aoid

XC^НдНШШСОС (OH) with Acetio Anhydride. General Kinetic Information

a-104 b-10* К * 10 1/mole • вес
BA A

X
m.ol/1 mole/1 25°C 40ÜC 556C 70° С KJ/mole 1/mole*вес cal/mole*

•grade

p-CH^O 909 18.18 30.O il.1 89.0*2.6 186*14 54.4 3.78 10^ -30.5

•0 1 0 к 909 18.18 12.1*1.2 52.4-1.5 168* 6 78.2 1.47 10™ -14.2

m-CH-i 3333 16.7}25° 3.39* 9.46-0.51 35.3-1.7 85.7*8.5 62.2 2.69 10^ -26.9
J

909 1B.18 *0.15

H 3333

909

16.7>25C

18.18

1.37* 4.19*0.25 10.6*1.7 29.1*3.7 

*0.10
57.1 1.41 10b -32.4

m-CHjO 1818 9.09 3.58*0.13 7.18*0.32 28.2*1.5 61.0 4.87 10Ь -29.7

p-CL 3333 16.7 1.02*0.02 2.34-0.28 6.55*0.34 55.1

~ ^ rr-,,, + ,-4 f\r\£ * + ~ Г Л

1.56 10* 

л " " 'b

-36.7

m-CL 4615 15.4



О д е  can see fro« table 3 that the nature and the post*
tion of the substituent in the benzene ring at the nitrogen 

atom influence markedly the rate of acetylation of these 

compounds.

To estimate the influence the Haaaett equation waa ueed.
Ia Figure 1 the values of lgK are plotted те.Наянеtt 
(J'- constant«,

figure 1. Plot of lgK ve.Haaeet (3- constants at 55° C.
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The correlation parameters between the IgK and 

б'-constante are given in Table 4.

Table 4 .The Correlation Parameters.

004» r e Sj> (lg£0 >calcd

40 0.981 0.155 -ЗИ49 0.281 -3.329

55 0.989 0.129 -3.481 0.234 -2.868

70 0.978 0.167 -3.219 0.304 -2.414

For this reaction series the p- constant is almost 

equal to the analogous constant ox the reaction of acyla

tion of arylhydrozides of dibutylglycolic acid with benzoyl- 

chloride £1] •

The data given in Tables 1 and 2 show that the rate 

constants calculated by means of the equation of 

pseudomonomolecular reaction [2J have small deviations 

from their average values and don't increase monotonously

with the reaction time. This indicates that no autocs.talysis 

takes place with acetylation of arylhydrazides of dibutyl

glycolic acid with acetic anhydride.To confirm this addi

tional kinetic measurements were carried out with the 

addition of acetic acid to the reaction mixture. No changes 

in the reaction rate were observed.

This difference between the chemical properties of 

arylhydrazides of disubstituted glycolic acids and 

arylamines (or benzhydrazides) can be explained as follows: 

intermediate compounds I (see the scheme of the reaction 

mechanism) appearing as a result of interaction of aryl

hydrazides with acetic anhydride don't form cyclic 

transition complexes with the acid [l1,12j because of the 

steric and polar effects of acyl of disubstituted glycolic
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acid and the possible formathion of the intremoleoular 

hydrogen bond between X and the hydrogen of smide 

nitrogen.

The kinetic data of this communication show that there is no 

appreciable difference in mechanism of non-catalytic acyla- 

tion of arylhydrazides of dibutylglycolic acid with acetic 

anhydride and benzoylchloride. For example, the -constants 

for both series are almost equal. The values of activation 

energies and activation entropies don't differ appreciably 

for the two reaction series*.

Thus the reaction of acetylation of arylhydrazides of 

disubstituted qlycolic acids can be presented as follows in 

accordance with the mechanism suggested for non-catalytic 

acylation of arylamines1^ ’^ :

r ö *
s—^ p  //

f lx - N H - N H - C - C ^ + C H i- C - X  = =

он

^ = CHr<r'x и I R5=*-ch3-c-n -nh-c-c:rr^
Дг-NH-NH-C- tC д 3 ^ x

V ^ 3  'ff'

\a4- u ' C " 0 H  , R  . x ~ ]  - aat —

fast i( j

0  J
'4?  \

■ n h  с о  c ( o u J R 2 *  M X

X  - ÖCOCM?

* The values of activation entrropies were not given in

Ref. [ l j . The calculation!» were done by us at

present andaS* * - 34 - - 40 —
mol.grade
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KINETIC STUDY OF HYDROLYSIS OP BENZOATES.

XIII. ALKALINE HYDROLYSIS OP N(CH3)^ SUBSTITUTED 

ALKYL BENZOATES IN THE PRESENCE OP NaClO^ AND NaCl .

V. Nummert and H. Piirsalu

Laboratory of Chemical Kinetics and Catalysis»

Tartu State University, Tartu, Bst.SSR

Received June 10, 1979

The kinetics of alkaline hydrolysis of 

N(CH^)^ substituted alkyl benzoates 

C6H5COO(CH2 )nN(CH5)^ (n= 1,2, and 3) is stud

ied as a function of the concentration of 

NaC104 and NaCl at 50°C in water. Por all allqrl 

benzoates studied negative salt effects were 

detected. With NaClO^ the effects are much 

higher than those observed with NaCl.

Purely electrostatic components of the salt 

effects were calculated by subtracting specif

ic components of the salt effect from the cor

responding gross values for charged substitu

ents. The purely electrostatic components are 

independent of the nature of a salt added.

The NaCl effect on the kinetics of the alkaline hydrolysis 

of some substituted phenyl tosylates and also phenyl and 

alkyl benzoates with charged and electroneutral substituents 

has been studied elsewhere Our previous works

list the data on the NaClO^ effect on the kinetics of * the 

alkaline hydrolysis of substituted phenyl benzoates with 

charged and electroneutral substituents, alkyl benzoates and 

phenyl tosylates with electroneutral substituents. The values 

of specific salt effects for electroneutral substituents 

have been found to depend linearly on the lgk0 values where
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kQ is a rate constant at a zero concentration of electrolyte 

added.

On the basis of data on the salt effects for the alkaline 

hydrolysis of substituted phenyl benzoates, in the presence 

of NaClO^ and NaCl an attempt has been made to estimate 

purely electrostatic components of the salt effects for 

charged substituents by subtracting the values of specific 

salt effect from the corresponding over-all effects.

These values obtained on the basis of the data about the 

NaClO^ and NaCl effects, appeared to be essentially the sam®.

It is of interest to verify whether the electrostatic 

components are also constant for the charged substituents 

in the alkyl part of benzoates.

Experimental

The influence of NaClO^ and NaCl on the kinetics of 

alkaline hydrolysis of alkyl benzoates with the general 

formula CgHj-COOCCHgijjNCCH^)^ I  ~ (where n = 1,2 , and 3) has 

been studied at 50°C in water.

Formocholine - benzoate chloride was synthesized according 

to Ref. 15. The product was recrystallized from acetone.

M.p. is 194°C. The NaCl effect on the kinetics of alkaline 

hydrolysis of fonmocholiae - benzoate chloride up to ionic 

strength 0.4 was studied elsewhere.^.

Сholine - benzoate - iodide. The product of "Chemapol" was 

used without additional purification. The dependence of the 

alkaline hydrolysis kinetics on NaCl was studied over a 

broad range of ionic strenght elsewhere^.

3 "  trimeth.ylammoniumpropj 1 benzoate iodide was synthesized 

in M. Lomonosov Institute of Chemical Technology (Moscow) 

and placed at our disposal by S. Bogatkov. M.p. is 191°C.

The dependence of the alkaline hydrolysis kinetics on the 

additions of KC1 up to ionic strength 1.0 at 25 and 50°C 

was studied by S.Bogatkov et all^.

For the technique of the kinetic measurements see Ref. 3»
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Table 1
Rate Constants of the Alkaline Hydrolysis 

of Benzoates C6H5C00(CH2)nN(CH3)+ in the 

Presence ofNaClO^and NaCl at 50 in Water. 

(Mean square error of arithmetic mean is 

given for k.

10.°N .oB °«*SW 4 И"1- SS0‘ 1 10?°SaOH NaCl 
m “  M M

n = 1

1.21 1.00 12.43*0.42 1.21 1.00 20.97*0.78

1.21 4.00 6.28*0.33 1.21 3.24 15.54*0.55

1.21 5.29 4.83*0.24 1.21 4.00 13.25*0.59

1.21 4.84 12.56*0.50

n = 2

2.25 - 3.76*0.11 4.51 0.0229 3.36*0.05

4.51 - 3.85*0.16 4.51 0.0617 2.88*0.07

4.51 1.00 0.881*0,072 4.51 0.0871 2.82*0.07

4.51 4.00 0.362*0.008 4.51 4.84 1.05*0.02

4.51 5.29 0.292*0.012 4.44 4.84 0.959*0.036

n = 3

4.85 - 0.925*0.023 22.6 0.0422 0.804*0.025

9.70 - 0.947*0.015 22.6 0.0806 0.652*0.032

24.2 - 0.896*0.017 24.2 0.249 0.585*0.025

24.2 1 .ОЗ 0.255*0.005 24.2 1.00 0.461*0.009

24.2 4.05 0.0994*0.0031 24.2 4.00 0.338*0.014

22.6 5.29 0.0856*0.0040 22.6 4.84 0.332*0.006
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The kinetic measurements were carried out under pseudo- 

tecmoeol«cular conditions at the high excess of NaOH. The 

secoed order rate constants were calculated by dividing the 

rate constants by the alkali concentration. The measurements 

were done in the presence of NaClO^ and NaCl and at hif;h con

centrations of electrolyte ( V^T = 1 .0 ;2 .0 ; and 2.3)» slice 

the siain purpose of this work was to obtain reliable rate 

constants at 2.3« It should be said that our previous 

works ссирare the kinetic data just at = 2 . 3

At each concentration of an electrolyte the measurements 

were repeated 4-6 times and aritmetic means of the obtained 

second order rate constants were calculated. Table 1 lists 

the corresponding values of к at various concentrations of 

NaClO^ and NaCl.

It should be noted that the rate constants of the alkaline 

hydrolysis of 3-trimethylammoniumpropyl benzoate obtained in 

this work are about twice as high as those measured else

where with KOH as an added neutral salt.

In Figs. 1,2, and 3 one can see the plots of the alkaline 

hydrolysis of formocholine - benzoate chloride choline - 

benzoate iodide, and 3-trimethylammoniumpropyl benzoate 

iodide vs. /fy*in the presence of NaCl and NaClO^.

Results and Discussion

For all alkyl benzoates studied C6H5COO(CH2)nN(CH3)+ , 

negative salt effects in the presence of NaClO^ are much 

higher than those with NaCl (see Figs. 1-3 and Table 2).

It has been found in Ref. 14 that negative salt effects 

of this reaction in the case of electroneutral substituents 

are also higher in the presence of NaClO^ than with NaCl.

At a 2.3 for electroneutral substituents1^:

AlgkHaC104 = -0.08(^0.04) lgkQ -0.49(±0.01) (1)

AlgkKaC1 = -0.09(±0.03)lgko -0.10(±0.02) (2)

where к is a rate constant at zero concentration of an
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electrolyte.

It 18 natural to assume that with charged substituents

Älgk#^, and the specific component, Alg kgp, characteris

tic of compounds with electroneutral substituents. By sub

tracting the specific component, A^-S^p, from the over

all salt effect, the values of electrostatic components of 

salt effects can be found for substrates with charged sub-

where j denotes a reaction series. The general form of the 

equation for specific salt effect is :

where s denotes a solution with a constant salt concentra

tion.

of charged substituents at high concentrations of electro

lyte a substrate exists in the form of ion pairs and the 

over - all salt effect of substrates with a charged sub

stituent should take into account the specific salt effect 

of ion pairs:

where D+ denotes a counter-ion of a substituent x* 

From Eq. 5:

the groes salt effect consists of the electrostatic effect

stituent

(3)

Alg kj(sp) = ajs lgk*o + b3s (4)

Within the framework of the model used ^ , in the case

or
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Fig.. 1. -Plot of lgk of alkaline hydrolysis of formocholine- 
benzoate chloride vs. V/V~at 50°C .

•  - with NaCl

■ - with NaCIO,.
4

A - with NaCl (Ref. 4)

Д - without the neutral salt (R ef.4)

Pig»2. Plot of lg к of alkaline hydrolysis of choline- 
benzoate chloride vs. y/Vat 50°C.

•  - with NaCl 
A - with NaCl (Ref.4)
■ - with NaCIO.

Light points denote measurements without the neutrral salt.
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0 0.5 10 7.5 2.0 VJT

Pig. 3. Dependence of 3-trimethylammoniumpropyl 

benzoate iodide on Vp[ at 50°C.

•  - with NaCl

■ - with NaCIO.
4

A - with NaCl (mean values by Ref. 16)

Light points denote measurements without a neutral 

salt.

By Eq. (6) one can calculate the values of electrostatic 

components of salt effects ( Algke^ )t i f  the over-al?. 

salt effect and parameters a and ь in Eq. (4) for spe

cific salt effects of the same reaction in the presence 

of the given neutral salt are knovm.

The values of Д f°r tile 8P-ven charged substituent,

calculated on the basis of salt effects in the presence of 

NaClO^ and NaCl by Eq. (6), are essentially the same (see 

Table 2).

On the other hand, it is of interest to compare the 

experimental values of Д lgkel and the theoretical values 

of the electrostatic effect ^

QZ1 Z2 
r

where Z1 and Z2 are reagent charges,r , is a distance betwe« 

charges in the transition state (in A), Q=e2/2.3RT=3.21
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Table 2

Values of lgk0, Slopes -Д ZAlgk , &lgkel and 

QZ1 Z?
Calculated Values of ---—-—  f0r Alkaline Hydrolysis

of CgHjCOOCCHg) H(CH3)+ at 5Q°C

n = 1* n = 2* П = j5

lg*o 2.05*0.03(4) 0. 605-0.011
0.542*0.040(4)

0.008*0.01

-0.20(16)

slope -f -1.31*0.17(4) -0.54*0.07 

-0.80*0.24(4)

-0.38*0.08

-0.77*0.16(16)

change range 0.10 - 0.35 О.О4-О.3О О.О7-О.26
to ealc.-f5 0.05-0.26(4) 0.07-0.51(16)

QZ.,Z 2 

r
1.34(16) 0.84 trans (16) О.65 trans,trans

(model I a) 1.17 gosh (16) О.76 trans,gosh

QZiZ2

r 0.76 O .6O trans 0.48 trans,trans

(model I I b) 0.73 gosh 0.55 trans,gosh

with NaClO.
4

^Algk 1.37 1.08 1.07

^ lgkel 0.77 0.60 0.61

with NaCl

0.95 О.56
0.75(4)

0.48

0.72 0.47 „ 
0.65 c

with KC1

0.38

^ l g k d - - 0.48*0.17

Ref. is given in parentheses
a)the degree of heterolysis of the C-0 bond is close to 

unity**
b) the structure of the transition s-tate is close to tftat 

of an intermediate tetrahedral adduct, the degree of 
heterolysis of the C-0 bond is close to zero T .

c) calculated on the basis of £Algk(Ref .4)
d) specific salt effects are not studied.
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at 50°C in water. However, the calculated values of 

depend os the choice of structure of the tranedtioe state. 

In Ref. 17 the model was accepted according to which the 

degree of heterolysis of the 0-0 bond in the transition 

state is close to unity. The Älgke^ values calculated by 

this model are close to experimental values of Algk ^ ^  for 

some interionic reactions. When studying salt effects of 

alkyl benzoates with charged substituents, Bogatkov^ 

comes to conclusion that there is better agreeaeat between 

the experimental data and the model suggesting that the 

structure of the transition state should be close to that 

of an intermediate tetrahedral adduct*and the degree of 

heterolysie of the C-0 bond in it should be close to zero.

The Algke  ̂ values calculated by the two models are lis

ted in Table 2.

As one can see from Table 2 our experimental data are 

in good agreement with the model from Ref. 16, according 

to which the structure of the transition state is close to 

that of an intermediate tetrahedral adduct.

Thus when determining the true values of electrostatic 

component, it is necessary to calculate a specific nan- 

electrostatic effect of a neutral salt quantitatively. By 

subtracting the specific component from gross salt effect 

for charged substituents the true electrostatic components 

can be obtained. With different neutral salts they are 

essentially the same.
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SOLVENT EFFECT ON THE DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS 

V. THE EXTRACTION OF ACETIC AND PROPIONIC ACIDS 

FROM AQUEOUS PHASE BY ORGANIC SOLViNTS.

R.G. Makitra, Ya.N.Pirig, and D. I.Filta.

Institute of Geology and Geochemistry of Fuels 

Ac.Sci.Ukr.SSR, Iarov.

Received June 12, 1979

The distribution of acetic and propionic acids 

between water and 22 organic solvents was stud

ied. The distribution obeys the Nernst-Shilov 

equation lgK=nlgCorg-lgCa(1. The values of "n" 

change from 0.6 (aniline) to 2.2 (cyclohexa- 

none). The values of lgK correlate satisfacto

rily with the properties of solvents by a lin

ear five-parameter equation.

T 2
In the previous communications * we showed that the 

distribution of carbonyl compounds, phenols and crotonic 

acid between two phases (aqueous and organic) may be 

described satisfactorily by means of a poly-paramater equa

tion which takes into account the ability of organic phase 

to specific and unspecific solvation. Since the carbonic 

acid distribution processes are complicated by the associa

tion phenomena (mainly dimerization) in the organic phase 

and dissociation phenomena in the aqueous phase, it was in

teresting to verify tne applicability of the above equa

tion for this 'case too.

In this paper we study the distribution of acetic 

acid and propionic aoid between water and 22 organic sol

vents. In the literature there are numerous data about the 

extraction of these acids but, as a rule, for short series 

of solvents only.Besides,the results of different authors 

differ frequently for the same extragents considerably.There
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fore ire hare studied again the equilibrium distribution of 

these acids between water and a number of organic solvents.

E I F I H I I 1 I I A L

■Ehe «civants autd the acid« were purified by rectifica

tion and their properties are in accordance with the litera

ture data. The experimental technique was as in Bef.* 

The calculation« were done on а "Ш.г-2" computer,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The equilibrium concentration« of acetic acid and their 

distribution between two phase« are listed in Table I 

and corresponding concentrations of propionic acid are list

ed in Table 1. The distribution law of Nemst-Shilow 

(Corg)Ä/Ca(1xK is observed in the both cases over the concen

tration range studied.The corresponding values of К and 

» calculated by the least «quere« method are listed in Ta

ble 3 as well as their deviations, the correlation coeffici

ents S,and the mean deviation « for the equation« in the 

logarithmic form.

The logarithm* of distribution constants of acids are 

correlated with the properties of solvent« by means of a 

f ive-parameter equation of free energies, analogously as in

The properties of the used solvents and the correlated

values of lgK for acetic and propionic acids are listed in

into account cm calculations because the necessary pai'ame- 

ters В and E for these solvents are absent in the literature.

Only a low correlation coefficient R=0.902 was obtained 

by means of treating the data for acetic acid by 

the above equation. But the value of R grows with 

excluding the data for two solvents from calculations:

CHCI^,N°2 (R»0.927) and ethylacetate N°5 (R=0.95I); and this
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M bl« I

EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS OP DISTRIBUTION OP 

ACETIC ACID BETWEEN OHJANIС AND AQUEOUS PHASES MOL1/L.
c c c с с cerg *4 org org

I .В«miеже 0.0925 0.Ю 9 О.ОО54 0.0992
0.00074 0.0373 0 . I I 6 0.134 0.0062 0.1204
O.OOI4-7 0.0475 0.138 0.168 О.ОО74 0.1462
0.00210 0.0935 0.187 0.238 0.0156 0.2056
0.00232

0.00289

0.1200

0*1412
4. _Cjc lohexamотв

0.067 0.0140

0.0210

0.0278

0.276

0.331
0.00336 0.1830

0.0732 0.0165 0.0348 0.460
0.00420 0.2195

0.0750 0.0224 0.0632 0.560
0.00442 0.2831

0.098 0.043 0.0724 O .9OO
0.00484 0.3321

0.102 0.035 Z* ВгоаоЬеажоже
0.00526 0.336

0.00588 0.354
0.109 0.054 0.0012 0.089
0 .II8 0.068 0.0018 O .I52

_2 ̂ Cblorophoraie 0.135 0.078 0.0020 0.249
0.00063 0.0I3I 0 .I5 I 0.090 0.0028 О.ЗОЗ
0.00105 0.0258 0.154 0.083 0.0038 0.377
0.00147 0.0569 0.157 0.098 0.0046 0.462
0.00336 0.0884 J? hj.1 a c в t at в 0.0052 О.523
0.00473 О.Ю55

в. 0132 0.0148
0.00420 0.1230

8. Cyclohaxylchlgrjde

0.00546 0.1765
0.0212 0.0262 0.0042 0.120

0.00609 O.I9I9
0.0302 0.0383 0.0062 0 .I9 I

0.0715 0.206
0.0402 0.0508 О.ОО74 0.240

0.0183 0.266
0.0500 0.0654 О.ОО92 0.302

0.0223 0.432
0.0618 0.0792 O.OIOI O .35O

0.0570 0.545
0.0742 0.0980 O.OIIO 0.362
0.0940 0.II92 0.0140 0.440

_  2. • _n”Bu t an ol _ 0.108 0.136 0.0I6I О.49О
0.0200 0.0244 6 .Anisole 9. B*n*yl__alcohol
0.0302 0.0372

0.0012 0.0322 O.O512 0.0196
0.0414 0.0512

О.ООЗО 0.0520 0.0622 0.0314
0.0530 0.0642

0.0046 0.0712 0.0704 О.О443
0.0654 0.0768
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Table I (continued).

__
0.0924 0.0562 0.0268

- 0.1036 0.0768 О.ОЗ16

0.II36 О.О9О2 0.0382

0.II82 0. 1316 0.0456

0.1298 0.1456 О.О552
Q. 1604 0.1656

l2.Ghl°r<
_I0.Dichioroethane 

0.0012 0.02II
0.0024

0.0032
0.0036

0.0042

0.0051

0.0060

0.0070
0.0078
0.0092

0.0390

0.0632
0.0810

0.1042

0.1376

0.1644

0.1908

0.2212
0.2496

Il^C^clohexanol 

0.0IT4 0.0096

0.0220  

0.0322 

0.0453 

0.0594 

0.0722  

0.0956 

0.1100 

0.132I 

0.1464

0.0200
0.0302

0.0420

0.0534

0.0656
0.0812

0.0968
0.1248

0.1308

I?*. B«nzonitrile 

0.0TI6 0.0344 

0.0168 0.0512 

0.0178 0.0684 

0.0232 0.0904

0.0016

0.0028

0.0044

0.0052
0.0070
0.0084 

0.0102 

0.0114

*0.

0 .И 36

0.I38I

0.1550

0.2002
0.2264

Denzene

0.1424

0.19Ю

0.2492

0.3052

0.4204

О.52ОО

0.5600
0.6160

14. Dibutyl ether

0.004II 0.00216
0.00607 0.00499

O.OIIO 0.0104

O.OII75 0.01136

O.O1235 0.01288

O.OI935 0.02102

0.02900 0.02512

0.02750 0.02396

0.0300 0.0336

О.О39О 0.0387

0.00200 O.OOO9O

0.00384 0.00210

0.00596 O.OC3I5

0.00820 0.00414

0.00962 О.ОО522
0.0X20 0.00656

Согк C'aa

0.01568 0.00804

0.01884 О.ОО95З

16.Nitrobenzene

0.0042 0.00826

0.0048 0.0II60

0.0062 0.01324

O.OO9O 0.0206

О.О13О 0.0282

0.0158 О.О325
0.0173 0.0382

0.0196 0.. 0426

0.0215 0.0447

X7iQui5.°lilie_

0.00096 o., 00152
0.00214 0..00282

О.ООЗ15 0-00394

0.00458 0.00499

О.ОО756 0.. 00764

О.ОО937 O.OO9IO

0.0II62 0.01004

O.OI345 0 .0U 80

I8_. Anilin^

0.00067 О.ОО474
O.OOII7 О.ОО7О7

:e0 .00186 0.00907
-0.00296 0.01004

0.00407 0.01278

0.00492 O.OI57O

0.00643 O.OI9OO

0.00760 0.02142

0.00882 0.02668
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Table I (continued).
org ■?rg ж °Г£. m .

l9iDiben*yl ether 0.00784 0.01240
0.0216 0.0412 0.0106 0.0I5I5
0.0252 0.0782 0.0I2O 0 .0I 8I5
0.0266 0.1028 0.0136 0.02104
0.0330 0.1524 O.OI59 0.02515
0.0354 0.1904 0.0180 0.0274
0.0382 0.2522

0.0237 0.0339
0.0422 0.2966
0.0472 0.3726 -IiTri.cres£l£ho«£liate

2 0 .Dimethylaniline 0.0032 0.0166

0.00255 0.00415
0.0050 0.0318

0.00392 0.00693
0.0062 0.0416

0.00608 0.00962 0 . 0Ц 8 0.0660

0.0212 0.0874

0.0240 0.1092
0.0322 0.1362

0.04О2 0.1776

22 ».Bitjrlac е t at е

0.0064 0.0172

0.0098 0.0300
0.0136 0.0420

0,0185 0,0520
0.0198 0.0590

0.0258 0.0760 
0.0306 0.0961 
0.0366 0 .II2 2
0.0564 О. И 90

Table 2

EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATIONS OF DISTRIBUTION OP 

PROPIONIC ACID ВдТЯЕЕИ ORGANIC AND a4uE0US PHASES MOLE/L

огк Caq 0__org СОГК Caa

_I.Benzene_ 0.1246 0.0258 0. I I 62 О.О576
o, 0054 О.О52 0.I5I2 0.0316 0 .14Ъ4 0.0648
О.ОО78 О.О78 O .I676 0.0380 0. I6I6 О.О764
0.0108 0.100 0.1764 0.0436 0.1836 0.0849
0.0142 O.I25 0.2160 0.0503
0.0206 0.149 0.2492 0.0574

4.Anisol£

0.024-2 O .I72 0.2840 0.0708
О.ОО78 0.0320

0.0306 O .I96 2,. Et hjY lace täte 0.0148 0.0582

0.0422 0.235 0.0200 0.0142
O.OI94 0.0804

2 . с1ohexanone 0.0322

О.О494
0.0198

0.0272

0.0272 
О.ОЗ96

О.О982 
0.1208

0.0634 0.0II2 0.0628 0.0342
0.0+88 O .I512

0.0864 O.OI52 0.0808 0.0406
О.О552 0.I7I4

0.II02 0.0202 O.O916 0.0486
0.0828 0.2532

0.0888 О.2674
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Table 2 (coatia*i*d)
J*rg -aq org

J>.Br©aobeamea*

0.0020 O.O5I8
0.0032 О.О692
0.0048 О.О856
О.ОО58 О.О964
0.0060 0.1024

О.-ОО74 0.1204

0.0114 0.1624

0.ÖI22 0.1663

0.0182 О.2О62
0.0258 O.2514
0.0344 0.3012

0.0430 О.З514 
ö^^clöhexylehloride

0.0036 0.0322

0.0048 О.О5О8
О.ОО78 О.О744
0.0106 0,1028

0.0124 0.1248

O.OI66 0.1484

0,0184 O .I662
0.0220 O .I964
О.О25О 0.2206

7^Benzyl alcohol

O.OI5O O.O5OI

0,0204 О.О7О2
0.0304 О.О9О4
0.0372 0.1028

0.0424 0.1324

0.0528 0.1436

0.0584 0.1640

0.0660 0.1784

org aq

0,0744 O .I922
0.0844 О.2З52

jB^Dic^oroethaae
0.0020 0.0178

0.0040 0.0332

О.ОО72 O.O512
0.ÖII4 О.О692
0.0134 О.О856
O.OI74 O.IO96
0.0242 0.1392

0.0302 O .I594
О.ОЗ54 0.1863

О.О5О8 О.2З9О 
Benz onit rile

O.OI37 0.0078

0.0244 O.OI92
0.0336 0.0264

O.O5I6 0.0436

0.0644 О.О52О

0.0742 0.0576
0.0844 0.0688

0.0984 О.О766
0.1128 0.0984

0.1342 0.1084

lO_LGhlor£benzen.e_

0.0010 0.0234

0,0018 0.0412

0.0042 0.0612

О.ОО62 0.0788
O . 0098 0.1084

0.0128 0.II84

O.OI6O 0.1432

O.OI92 O .I772
0.0248 0.2104

О.ОЗ7О 0.2280

II^Tri buty lpho * pjja£e

0.0272 0.0044

0.0582 О.ОО96
0.1022 0.0163

O .I254 0.0232

0.1842 0.0232

0.2214 0.0362

0.2612 0.0442

O.29I6 О.О564
О.З512 0.0628

_ I2 .Quinoline

O.OI58 O.OI58
0.0260 0.0182

О.О554 0.0306

О.О572 0.0312

0.0708 О.ОЗ52
О.О92О 0.0398

0.I2I6 0.0482

O .I7IO О.О598
0.2340 0.0748 

Anilin^

О.ОО52 O.OI68
O.OI26 0.0322

0.0220 0.0468

0.0332 0.0608

0.0502 0.0764
О.О652 О.О924
0.0804 0.I0I2

О.О992 0.1203
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Table 2 (coatiatted)

c*rg Caq e« e org C*4

0.1200 0.1364 0.0122 0,0560 0.0468 OwI9O2
0.1364 О .15З6 0.0188 О.О766 0.0600 O.2174

14.Diaetbylaailiae 0.0246 0.1040 0.0812 О.252О

0.0024 O.OI76 0.0304 0.1292 О.О896 0.2862

О.ОО74 0.0388
0.0400 O .I5O2

M bl* 3

PARAMETER OF DISTRIBUTION EQUATIONS OF АСИ1С 

AND PROPIONIC ACIDS BBTWESR ORGANIC S Q L V Ö W 8  

AND WATER

№  Solveat______

1 Ввв1Мв 0.

2 Chloroforae 0.

3 a-Butaaol 0.

4 Cyclohexaaoae o.

 ̂ Ethylacetate

6 Anisole 0.
7 Broaobea*eae 0.
8 с-Hexylchloride 0.

9 Beaeyl alcohol 0.
10 Diehloroethaae 0.

11 Cyclohexanol I.

12 Beasonitrile 0.

13 chlorobeaeene 0.

14 Dibutyl ether 0.

15 Tributylpoephatel.
16 Nitrobeaseae 0,

17 quinoliae I.

18 Aailiae 0.

19 Dibensyl ether 0.

20 Dimethylaailine 0.

21 Tricre*ylpho*ph.O.

22 Butylacetate 0.

0058+0.0011 

II7l±0.0I87 

9II5±0,0328 

I76I+0.0300 

6841+0.0167 

II55±0.0I03 

0044+0.0014 

0237+0.0025 

I549±0.02I9 

0084+0.0010 

0834+0.0226 

III7+0.0II4 

0485+0.0053 

0672+0.0064 

7340+0.0597 

0488+0.0035 

8I6C+0.0270 

О946+О.0489 

0004+0.0001 

0863+0.0038 

3882+0.0407 

2809+0.0110 
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I . 206+0.075 0.981 О.О65
0.810f0.067 О.964 0.130

0,951+0.027 О.996 0.032

2 . I83±0.176 О.969 О.О75
I.049±0.0I8 0.999 O.OI5
0.872±0.046 0.984 О.О79
I . 145+0.123 О.972 0.070
I.O 6I+O.O5O О.99З О.О25
I . 926+0.137 О.98З 0.063

I.30C+0.052 0.994 0.042

I . 009+0.016 0.999 0.017

1.233+0.064 0.991 0.040

0.789+0.048 О.989 0.037

I.III+O .O 52 O .99I O.O5O

1.042+0.030 О.998 О.О26
0 .988+0. 036 0.995 0.028

0. 771+0. o n 0.999 0.012

0.623+0.034 O.990 0.036

2.830+0.I92 0.984 0.063

О.9З7+О.О22 О.998 0.020

О.845+О.О54 0.988 0.059
1.046+0.023 О.998 0,019



Table 3 (continued)

*  Solvent К n В s

Propionic acid

I Benzene 0.4204+0.0275 0. 7 11+0.036 0.992 C.O29
2 Cyclohexanone 2 . 8739+О.О962 I.259±0.039 0.996 0.024
3 Ethylacetate 3.0376+0.0537 O .8I 5+O.OI5 0.999 0.014
4 Anisole O.495O+O.OI96 0.845+0.026 0.997 О.О26
5 Bromobenzene О.З9О4+ 0. 0083 O .629+O.OIO 0.999 0.014
$ с-Hexylchloride 0.1313+0.0081 О.954+О.ОЗ1 О.996 0.026
7 Bemzyl alcohol 0. 5445±0.0228 О.854+ 0. 030 0.995 0.022
8 Dichloroethane 0.3699+0.ОО89 0.804+0.013 0.999 0.017
9 Bensonitrile О.9ЗО8+О.О47О I.I3C+0.039 0.995 0.037

10 Chlorobenzene 0.5003+0.0234 0.636+0.021 0.995 0.033
II Tributylphosph. 5.4834+0.1570 I . 037+0.031 0.997 0.032
12 Quinoline 6.1688+0,2320 0 .58I+O.031 0.990 0.016
13 Aniline I.8I76+0.0290 О.654+О.01I 0.999 0 .016
14 Dimethylaniline O.5I 8O+O.OI53 0.788+0.018 0.998 0.02 7

4
is a region of a satisfactory correlation . The 

dependence of acetic acid distribution constant between wa

ter and organic phase on its properties is described by 

the equation: n *_y - £ i

lgK = -3.671-<г.941 7r?7]> +4.745 2 ^ 4  -10.79 6 +

-,0.00435В + 0.0850E; R=0.958; s=0.303; rQI=0.235; 

rQ2=0.491; r03=0.l43; ^ =0.844; rQ5=0.462.

From the values of pair correlation coefficients and 

regression coefficients one can see that the most signifi

cant parameter with the greatest influence on acetic seid 

distribution process is the basicity, i.e .the  acid—base in

teraction (the nucleophilic solvation of CH^GOOH) is of main 

importance, but other kinds of solvation increase the К val

ue significantly, with the exception of the cohesion enei*gy 

density of the organic phase which lowers the value of K. 

With excluding some parameters (see Ref.5) the correlation 

becomes considerably worse and with excluding the basicity
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6
9

C3 LOGARITHMS OF DISTRIBUTION CONSTANTS BETWEEN ORGANIC PHASE AND WATER

POP AC^TTH ГКТ) AND PROPIONIC (B^) ACIDS AND SOLVENT PARAMETERS

Table 4

№ Solvent
4 H< h  fa

rP-4.
S2 F e

I Benzene -2.2366 -0.3762 О.2947 0.231 О.О85 48 2 .1
2 Chloroforms -0.9314 - О.265З 0.359 0.088 14 3.28

3 n-Butanol -0.0262 - 0.2421 0.457 0.108 231 10.3

4 Cyclõhexanone -0.7542 0.4585 О.2699 0.461 0.104 242 0.5

5 Ethyl*cetate -o. 1649 0.4825 0.2275 0.385 0.082 181 1 .6
6 Anisole -О.9374 -О.ЗО54 0.3030 0.344 О.О97 155 1.4

7 Bromobenzene -2 .З565 -0.4085 0.3232 0.373 О.О96 40 0
8 Oyclohexylchlori de -I.6253 -O.88I 7 O.27I 5 0.408 О.О74 40 / 0/

9 Benzyl alcohol -O.8O99 -О.26З9 0.3136 0.0448 O .I69 208 10.9
10 Dichloroethane -2.0757 -0.4319 O.266I 0.431 0.108 40 0

IT Cyclohexanol -0.0348 - 0.4408 0.452 0.124 242 /6 .2 /*

12 Benzonitrile -O.9519 -0.03II 0.3084 0.471
0.123 I 55 0

13 Ohlorobenzene - I.3142 -0.3008 0.3064 0.377 0.087 38 0

14 Dibutyl ether - I.I726 - 0.2421 0.289 O.O6I 285 0

T5 Tributylphoepba tie -О.2З9О О .7З9О О.256О 0.470 0.040 280 2.4

16 Nitrobenzene -I.3II6 - 0.3198 0.479 0,113 67 0

17 Quinoline -O.2592 0.7902 О.З525 0.423 0.II3 494 0
18 Aailime -0.0241 0.2595 О.ЗЗ5З 0.398 0.I2I 346 6.2

*) The value of "E" w«* taken for Et2CH0H



parameter the correlation is destroyed. The following val

ues of R were obtained for the four-parameter equation with 

excluding some parameters: 0.947; 0.891; 0.929; 0.728; 0.913. 

The dependence y' = lgK-f(n)-f(£)+f(£2 ) = f(B) is illustrat

ed in Fig.l.

Similar results were 

also obtained for propion

ic acid.The correlation for 

all I? solvents studied 

is unsatisfactory (H=0.918) 

but with excluding the data 

for cyclohexylchloride (№8), 

the correlation becomes sa

tisfactory for the remained

12 points: IgK = 0.788 -
2

-4.016 ----- +0.670 -
a +2 2& +1

3.618 + 0.00312B-0.0134E 

with R=0.976, 3=0;13 7 , and 

pair correlation coefficients 

r0i=0;153; rQ2=0.459; rQ^=

=0 .300; rw =0.833; r05=0.058.

Pig .2 illustrates the depen

dence y* = lgK+f (n)-f (£) +

+ f(52 )+f(E).

In contrast to acetic 

acid for propionic acid the 

value of IgK is increased by 

the basicity (the most signi

ficant parameter) and polarity 

only and the other parameters Fig .2 .The dependence y '=  

decrease these value. The pro- =lgK+f(n)-f(&)+f(6'2 )+f(E) = 

cess of exclusion of some para- =f(B) for propionic acid 

meters in accordance with Ref.5 distribution 

indicates that the polarity and

electrophilicity are insignificant and, as a result, the pro

pionic acid distribution may be described by the following
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lgK-f(n)-f(g)+f(<f2 )=f(B) for 

acetic acid distribution



four or three-parameter equations:
lgK*I.I39 -4.655 "2»824 + +D.0033IB -0.0169 В

IbO.973; «=0.146. 

lgb* 0.704 -3.598 ^0.822 -4.688 a +0.00302 В

RrO.973; 8=0.149 г

lgK= 1 .133 -4:291 7T O  -4.012 ö ^D.ОО322 В 

Rx 0.969* s*0. 136 .

These investigations confirm the applicability of the five- 

parameter equation,which takes into account various kinds 

of interaction in solvents, for describing the carboxylic 

acid distribution processes between water and organic phases. 

The proposed equation enables to calculate the values of К 

by the known properties of solvents. But it should be noted 

that a solvent with the maximum value of К is not always the 

best industrial extragent of acids from aqueous solutions. 

Unlike the described in the previous communications phenols 

and carbonyl compounds, the acids are able to dissociate 

and associate in the solvents wnich is indicated by the "n" 

values different from unity. As a result, the calculated by 

the above equations values of "K" will be equal to the ex

perimental values of "K" only at n - 1 or when the term 

nlgCQrg in the equation lgK=nlgGorg-lgCaq will be equal to 

zero, i .e .  at Corg=l and К=1/Са(̂ . It is necessary to empha

size that the attempts to correlate the values of "n " with 

the properties of solvents are unsuccessful.

From these data one can see that with acetic acid the 

maximum values of constants are for quinoline (K=1.82), 

tributylpnosphate (K=1 .7), cyclohexanol (K=1.08), and 

n-butanol (K=0.91) and minimum values are for hydrocarbons, 

halogenhydrocarbons, and ethers. The low values of constants 

ca .0 .09 are observed for amines- aniline and dimethylaniline. 

But the actual extraction depends also on the "n" values.

The maximum value of "n " (2 .18 ) is observed for cyclohexa- 

none; ether (n ~ 2 .8 )  and benzyl accohol (n ~ 1 .93 ) also have 

high "n" values, but the extraction with these solvents is 

unexpedient due to the low "K" values. The high values of
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"n" indicate almost complete dimerization or partial trime- 

rization of acetic acid in these solvents. The appreciable 

dimerization takes place also in dichloroethane (n-1.3), 

benzenitrile (n-1.25), and benzene (п*1.2).

Such dependences are also observed for propionic acid, 

but in this case the values of "K" are higher and those of 

"n" are lower and in most cases :n <11.

The best extragents for acetic acid are cyclohexanone (the 

ratio C£jrg/Ca^ changes with the , increase in the dissolved 

acid concentration from ca.5 to; 1.6) and especially tribjityl- 

phosphate (corg/caq2r 2)• For other solvents -the concentra

tion ratios are not so favorable; in our case it is close 

to 1 (butanol, ethylacetate, benzyl alcohol, cyclohexanol, 

dibutyl ether, quinoline) or even considerably lower. It is 

clear that for propionic acid the concentration of the acid 

in the organic phase is higher but the order of solvent ef- 

fectivities is the same. The best extragents are cyclohexa

none and tributylphosphate (СЛ_ : С  ~ 5).OX g
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The solvent effects on the rate of thermal 

decomposition of peroxyformic acid tert-butyl 

ester and the reactions of dimerlxation of 

2,4,6-triphenylphenoxy-radicals and dissociation 

of the peroxy compound are satisfactorily de

scribed by the following five-parameter equation: 

Igk = AQ + Ajf(n) + Agf( % ) + А^^+АдВ+А^Е.

The solvent effects on the rates of chemical reactions 

is one of the most important problems in the chemical kine

tics. Ref1 shows, using many examples, that for the hetero- 

lytic reactions in general case the lgk value depends on 

the specific and non-specific solvation factors. The influ

ence of solvents on the rate of radical reactions is studied 

considerably less; in this respect the reactions of oxydaticn 
p

of organic compounds are studied best of all.
3

In the previous paper we showed that the four~parameter 

Koppel^Palm equation:

lgk = A0 + AIf(n) + A2f(£  ) + A3B + A4E

is suitable for the description of solvent effects on the 

polymeric azelainic acid peroxyde thermal decomposition 

rate s the polarity and basicity of a solvent being the only 

significant parameters. The regression coefficient signs at 

these parameters are positive, i .e .  the solvation of a com

pound in activated state occurs or otherwise the solvation 

favors the decomposition of the molecule,apperently, due to 

the 0-0 bond weakening.

IS
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aV was interesting to verify the applicability of the

above equation to describe solvent effects on the deconpo~

eitlen of other oeroxy compounds. With that end in view we
4 5

studied the experimental data * on the decomposition of 

tert-bntyl peroxyfsraat in the presence of pyridine and on 

the reversible recombination of 2,4,6-triphenylphenoxyi 

radicals. The corresponding values of lgk and solvent param

eters are listed in Tables I and 2.

•^гой the data of Ref.^ we excluded the results for the 

decomposition in diphenylmethane and styrene, elnce for 

these solvents the numeric values of bsicity "B" and electro - 

philicity ИЕ” are absent; for many other solvents the val

ues of В and E are accepted to be the same as for thuir 

nearest homologues ( these values for E are givers in paren

theses and for Б are marked in notes). The calculation re

sults far remained 18 solvents are excellently correlated 

by the following four-parameter equation:
2

lgk . 1Q3* -3.429 + 4.247 1 + 8.738 — ^ —  + 0.00078B+
2&  + 1 n +1

+ 0.17TE with R=0.994, 8=0.042,and the pair correlation 

coefficients rQ^=0.862, r02='0.275, rQ~=O.Q59, ŝ -d r0^=0.484.

With excluding some parameters according to Ref.^ the 

values of the correlation coefficient decrease to 0.796;

0.909 ; 0.937>and 0 .9 00 .Thus both the values or pair corx-ela- 

tiou coefficients and the treatment as in kef.6 indicate the 

neglible significance of the basicity parameter. The decompo

sition process of perester HC^^QpCCH^)^ таУ he satisfactori

ly d e г;ed by a three-parameter equation:
2

lgk  . 103» -3.056 + 4 .3 48■г- ~ - + 7.824 + 0 . 165E
2&+1  n 4 1

with RaO.987 and e=0.1G5. The dependence y*=lgk.10^- 

-7.824f(n;-0.l65B=f( %>) is illustrated in Pig. I .

The saffie data from Ref.^ for 13 solvents were verified 

in Refb/ cn the one-parameter correlation with the R<;ichardt 

electropnilicity parameter E,T but low correlation coeffi

cient R "  0.92-9 was obtained only. Thus the inclu£.ion of

2?4



9abl« I

RATE CONSTANTS FOR DECOMPOSITION OF Н С ?^С < Ш  

IN THE PRESENCE OP РШ Ш НЗ Ш SOME SOLTKRTS <£И.4 ) 

AND THE PARAMETER OP SOLVENTS

№ Solreat к,Ю ^ ’ s 

aole***,sec“ 1

£- /
Se+J

n2-J

vP'+'I
* *

I Nitrobeazeae 232 2.3263 0.4147 0.4788 67 0

2 Nitroaethaae 167 2.2227 0.3326 0.4808 65 5.1

3 Dichloroaethaae 69 1.8388 ю.ззэа 0.4217 23 2.7

4 Chloroforae 45.2 I.655I 0.3357 0.3587 m  3*28

5 Chlorobeazeae 40.9 Г . Ш 0.3968 0.3775 38 0

6 p-Chlorotolaone 39.7 1.5988 0.3954 0.3860 38*0»)

7 Tetrahydrefuraae 30.8 1.4886 0.3292

i«О

28? iXM

8 Diexaae 23.0 I .3617 0.3385 0.2231

<\J 
.. 
+fcCM

9 Beazeae 21.5 1.3324 0.3852 0.2306 48 2 .1

10 Telueae 17.7 1.2480 Q. 3829 0.2395 58 1.3

II Caaeae 15.1 1 .1790 0.3806 0.2396 56 CD

12 p-iyleae 13.7 I . 1567 0.3822 0.2292 68 (Г)

13 р-Сутеже II» 7 1.0682 9.3791 0.2277 60**(I)

14 Dibutyl ether 7.01 0.8457 0.3239 0.2893 0

15 CC3^ 6.08 0.7839 0.3635 0.2261 0 0

16 Cycldhexeae 3.79 0.5786 0.3531 0.2243 97 CO)

17 Cyclohexaae 2 . II  0.3222 0.3408 0.2027 0 0

18 n-Heptaae 1.52 0.I8I8 0.3164 0.1906 0 0

■*) The value for chlorobenzeae 

)'jhe value for t-Batylbenzeae

the non-specific solvation into calculations by means of

multiparameter equation improves the correlation considera

bly.

Positive sign of the regression coefficient at 

the all equation terms indicates that both the 

specific and non-specific solvation favors the 0-0 

bond breaking and the decomposition of the molecule.

The role of the electrophilic solvation cornea prob

ably to the formation of a donor—acceptor сотр1«ж
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Pig.1. The dependence y ’ =

= lgk .10^+ 3 .056-7.824f(n) - 

-0.l65E=f( &  ) for thermal 

decompostion of ^^С С С Н ^з»

between the solvent and 

peroxyde through the car» 

boayl group oxygene and, 

as a result, the weakening 

of 0-0 bond. Previously 

we showed that enanthyl 

peroxyde formed a complex 

with the weak electron ac-
q q

ceptor CCI^ . In Ref. 

the authors show spectro- 

photometrically that the 

peroxydes interact with 

the electrophilic solvents 

such as alcohols. Indeed, 

the maximum rate of de

composition there is ob

served in accepting solvents such as nitromethane, nitro

benzene, CHgCIg» CHCI^. However, the non-specific solvation 

is also of important role for activation of molecule. This 

is confirmed by significant decrease in the R value when 

these terms are excluded and by the high pair correlation 

coefficient os polarizability гэО.863«

It jahould be noted that solvation favors the decomposi

tion of both perester HC^qq^CCCH^^ 311(1 polymeric peroxyde 

of azelainic acid, but in the first case the main influence 

is exerted by the polarizability and electrophilicity of a 

solvent and in the second case by the polarity and basicity 

which may be accounted for by different character of the 

groups and R-C^_q ,C '^ , and, as a result, the dif

ferent character of their solvation.

The linear multipaxameter equation works also for the 

description of the solvent effects on the rate of reversible 

reactions of dimerization of 2,4,6- triphenylphenoxy radi

cals and the dissociation of the obtained dimer

2 kT

5.

2 PhO D

2 к-I
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7
7

LOGARITHMS OF MTS CONSTANTS OF DIMERIZATION (k. IO"7aole/l-ae«) 

(k. IO“^*ec~T) OF TRIFttKNYLPHENOXY RADICALS IN SOUS SOLVENTS

№ Solvent Igkj 1вк_х lgK. IO5
2 & H 8 2 В Б

I Пехавe 1.7324 0.2041 -O.5229 0.2289 0.185 О.О54 0 0

2 ' CCI4 1.2430 0.2430 0.0000 0,2742 0.225 О.О76 0 0

3 Tolueae 0.8451 0,3222 O.4 77I 0.2926 0.238 0.080 58 1.3

4 Benzeae 0.8129 0.4150 0.6021 0.2947 0.231 0.085 48 2 .1

5 Bioxaae 0.2788 0.4771 1.2041 0.2453 0.223 O.IIO 237 4 .2

6 Chlorobeaxeoe 0.0414 0.3010 1.3424 0.3064 0.377 0.087 38 0

7 Chlorophorme -О.3ОЮ 0.0414 1.3424 0.2667 0.359 0.088 14 3.3

8 lyridine -0.6576 -0.2696 1.3979 0.2989 0.441 0.104 472 0

9 Dimethylformamid« -0.2228 0.B-6I I.I76I 0.2584 0.488 0 .I2I 319 2.6

10 tert-Butaaol 0.2430 -0.2798 0,4771 0.2341 0,434 0 .113 247 9.0

II Acetonitrile 0.4150 0.4624 I. 0414 0.21X9 0.480 O .152 160 5.2

121-Propamol 0.7404 0.2175 0.477X 0.2302 0.460 0.137 236 8.7

13 a-Butaaol 0.7924 0.3979 0*6021 0.2400 0.458 0.II2 230 Ю .8

14 a-Propaaol 0.9085 0.5052 0.6021 0.2344 0.455 0.137 237 10.6

15 Ethanol О.9345 0.4150 O.4 7 7I 0.2214 0.469 0.158 235 II. 6

16 Methanol 0.7782 0.6233 0.8451 0.2033 0.477 0.196 218 14.9

17 Glycole 0. Г761 -0.3468 O.4 7 7I 0.2592 0.483 0.318 224 15.0

Table d 

AND DISSOCIATION

AND THEIR PARAMETERS



and a» the value of equilibrium constant of this reaction,

"K", thmigh the obtained correlation in this case is worse
к

than in the previous case. The authors of Ref. tried to

correlate the lgk^ value with the Reichardt electrophilicity

parameter eZ which includes partially the nonspecific sol-
10

vation factors and established the presence of a V-like 

dependence. Hydrocarbons and halogenohydrocarbons yield to 

the same branch of the dependence where with increase :Ln 

the rate decreases and in polar solvents - alcohols, 

acetone, dimethy1formamide-the dimerization rate increases 

with increase in E^. The minimum rate Is observed in pyri

dine. However, many solvents (glycole, ethanol, methanol) do 

not fit the obtained dependence at all. The authors of 

Ref. explain the low values of к in CHCI^ and pyridine as 

a result of specific solvation by these solvents. But the 

character of the solvation by donor pyridine and by acceptor 

CHCI- should differ.
J с

An attempt, to correlate the data from Ref. all by the

five-parameter equation which includes (besides polarisa-

bility, polarity, basicity, and electrophilicity parameters)

the density of cohesion energy:
2 2̂ 

lgk a A + AT 1 + Ap — -1- + A- S + A.B+AcE
0 1  n2+ 2 2 2 & +  1 3 4 5

leads to an unsatisfactory correlation coefficient R=0.847*

But with exclusion from the consideration three points:

CHCI^ (I®7), dioxane (ff°5) and tert-butanole (№10) the

R-value grows up to 0.942; 0 .978,and 0.981, respectively,

i .e . is in the region of good correlation.The equation is

obtained:

lgk.10“ 7«sA.693 -8.660 -4.294 4 ~ -3»5б2 0 ~
n +2 2Ž+  1

-0.00099IB + 0.073E with R=0.981, 3=0.151 and pair corre

lation. coefficients r^^O .411; ге2=кО„5б2; rQ^«0.26?i 

"0.682, and Гд^=0«777.

Th« negative signs of regression coefficients at all the

parameters (with the exception of electrophilicity) indicate 

thst both яon-specific and nucleophilic solvation stabilize



the radical and hinder the reaction of its dinerizaticm and 

the electrophilic solvation favors the dimeriaation which 

corresponds to the right branch of V-like plot lgk^ vb.

The presence of the V-like dependence is,apparently, due to 

the summation of the opposite tendencies of solvent effecte.

Excluding separate parameters in turn as in Ref.^, one 

obtains five four-parameter equations with Rs0.921;0.910; 

0.960; 0.973; and О.932, respectively. Thus the basicity pa

rameter "B" and the cohesion energy density are of least 

significance. Are they excluded, we obtain the following 

equations: 2
lgk.lO’"7« 5 .Ill - 9.404 - 5.446 — -

- 3.2955+ 0.075E.R«0.973s в = 0.170

lgk,10"7= 5.473 - 11.183 --- 5.838 ------ +
35 *2 26 + "I

+ 0.043S. R = 0.954? S * 0.209.

The five parameter linear equation is also suitable for 

the description of solvent influence on the backward re

action of dissociation of peroxyde (lgk_1) and the equi

librium constant of reaction lgK * lgk^A_^ too. But the cor

relation in this case is worse which is caused,probably, by 

the less accuracy of determining k_^ value (according to*' the 

error of determining k-̂ equals *2056 and of fc_.j*505O .Correla

tion coefficient R for 14 points (points № № 5,7»Ю are ex

cluded) equals R=0.916 and after additional excluding point 

№12 (isopropanol) R grows to 0.939 only which corresponds to 

a "bad" correlation. For 13 points we obtained the following 

equations: ,  2 л 1
lgk.10“ -*« 0.234 - 0.197 ^rr-r + 0.934 ------ -

r 2  £ 22+1 
-1.253<i> - 0.00145B + 0.0326E; R=0.939; a=0.097.

c 2 л ^ *1 ^2.
Igk, 10 = -3.397+10*02 V 1- - = 4*355 --- - — 2 .220+

n +2 2% +1

+ 0.000IB + 0.0027E; R=0.911; 8=0.271.

For the first equation polarizability is a nfegligible pa

rameter, for the second - the basicity, Finally the process 

of dissociation may be described satisfactorily by ^he
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following equation: ^

lgk .IO "^O .I79  ■£.956 ;£7y -1.303 & -0.00147B +

•♦0.0337E; R=0.939; «=0.097 and 

lgK.l05= -3.458 +Ю.09* ~  <4.468j|^, -2.251«?* +

40.0025E; R=0.9II; *=0.271.

Thus on the examples of thermal decomposition of poly- 

meric peroxyde of azelainic acid-' and tert-butylperformate 

and the reversible dimerization-dissociation of triphenyl- 

phenoxyl radicals we have shown that the five-parameter lin- 

sar equation can be applied for the description of solvent 

effects on the rate of radical processes.
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